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In J e t
MIGHTY GLACIER 'RACES' ALONG
A river of ice the size of 
M anhattan I s l a n d  moves 
down the east flank of Mt. 
Steele on the Alaska-Canada 
border. This picture, m ade 
by a team  from  the Arctic
Institute of N orth Am erica, 
was released in W ashington 
today. I t  was m ade late in 
Ju ly . W alter A. Wood, presi­
dent of the A m erican Geo­
graphical Society, said  the
glacier is rnoving a t  the ra te  annually. One scientist said
of two feet an hour, o r alm ost the experience of watching
half an inch a  m inute. This millions of tons of m atte r
ra te  of m ovem ent is reg ard ed  slowly moving w as “ incred-
as phenom enal as o ther gla- ible.”
ciers move a t only a  few feet
s
CHICAGO (AP)—Some 1,500 
civil r i g h t s  dem onstrators 
m arched through a crowd of 
some 2,000 jeering, rock-throw­
ing whites Sunday in an  all­
while neighborhood on Chicago’s 
Northwest Side.
, Solid walls of police protected 
the in tegrated  band of m archers 
as they took their dem ands for 
open housing back to the streets 
of the Cragin section of Chicago 
for the third time. I t  w as the 
largest protest group to m arch 
since dem onstrations calling for 
open housing began in white 
neighborhoods 10 days ago.
Intense hostility flared in the 
first half hour of the m arch. 
F irecrackers exploded at the 
feet of policemen. Rocks and 
bottles rained on the m archers.
Police squadrons charged the 
hecklers. Several white persons 
who refused to obey |X)lice and
tim es atxJve the heads of the 
mob.
Then a  sum m er thunderstorm  
drenched m a r c h e r s ,  heck­
lers and police alike and took 
the edge off the violence.
The m archers trudged on in 
the rain, tra iled  by bands of 
hooting white teen-agers.
They stopped twice in the 
rain , for brief p ray er vigils.
LANSING, Mich. (AP)—Negro 
youths, some in gangs as large 
as 30, roam ed sections of this 
Michigan city early  today show­
ering bricks and rocks on pass­
ing automobiles and sm ashing 
s to re ' windows.
Helmeted police bearing shot­
guns, bayonets and axe hand­
les brought the rac ia l flareup 
under control in about th ree 
hours.
Four policemen were injured 
by glass splinters and an unde­
fought back were clubbed andlterm ined  num ber of m otorists 
thrown into police vans. were treated for sim ilar injur-
A ix)liceman fired several lies.
P r o b e d  In  P .Q .
MONTREAL (CP) Quebec 
Provincial Police w ere question­
ing several underw orld figures 
and were reported holding one 
m an following the finding of a 
w om an’s body la s t week in a 
lime-fUled grave.
She was the eighth m urder 
victim  found in such circum ­
stances in the province since 
last fall.
Mrs. Jean -P ierre  Lauziere, 35, 
was found in the grave near St. 
Gabriel de Brandon, Que., last 
Thursday.
She had disappeared t w o  
years ago, when she was being 
sought for questioning in con
Battle Contact Regained 
Reds In Viet Nam
SAIGON (AP) -  Am erican 
troops wore rc|)ortc<l to have 
regniiu'd battle eontuet with 
Norti) Vietnamese regular.s to­
day in the central highlands of 
South Viet Nam.
A company of about 150 men 
of the U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Di 
vision was said to have run into 
nlMnil ."iOO Nortlv V ietnam ese 
troops in the la Drang Valley 
and, surroundetl on three sides, 
called in artiileiy  siiells and air 
strikes that put, tlie enemy to 
flight.
'Die company was reporleti to 
have killed nine enemy troops 
and captured five in the con­
tact, atsait 300 miles north of 
Saigon. A siH)k«'smnn said the 
compan\ 's casnnlties wore mod 
erate, n n 'ie  was no siweific 
acconninig of tlie d<'ad nncl 
wounde<l.
AlH)ut 15,(MK) American. South 
V ietnam ese and South Korean 
ti(Kips a re  iiwolved In the high 
landa In a Joint oiMn ntion eailed 
Paul Uevetc. 'liiey were re 
I>orte<l to have engage<l the 
North Vietnamese in heavy 
fighting m the first three day* 
of last week trefore tl)e enemy 
pulled track.
Meanwhile U S 1st Infiintr' 
Di\ ision soldiers killed five Viet 
Cong guerrillas in a firefight
Thailand Patrol 
Cut Down By Reds
K U A I . . A  I . U M P l ' H  ' A P '  - 
('i)mrmini»t.s amlmslxxl a 15- 
miii' n u ii Malar stall police pa 
tiul III smith 'Iti/illand tiite .Sun- 
i l i i '. K itted'to Ilf the inrliie and 
woiindiNl the ottier five, ixslice 
sa .| t(Hla\
I’ohce iiid < igtit MalhNsinns 
and Iliai' vwie kllleit tr\
CYinvffAiritst Ttre frftin erntantt- 
meiits on tioth sides of a road 
In a Jungle valley 
Tbe action t<xik place some 1.5 
imleji noi th of tlie trorder be 
t«eei, Thailand aixl M ala'Sia 
The frontier is 240 miles north 
of Kuala Laimpur.
near Phitoc Vinh, but saw a 
U.S. Air Fprec Phantom  jet 
crash and burn after a strafing 
run in their supixirt, Both the 




nection with organized crim e in 
tJie M ontreal a rea . ]
(3PP Inspector H erve Pate- 
naude said today he could m ake 
“ no com m ent w hatsoever” on 
the case and refused to  say 
w hether police believe th ere  is 
connection between the death 
and th a t of seven others found 
buried in the sam e m anner in 
other parts of the province.
In five of these cases, the 
victim s w ere believed to have 
died in gangland slayings to 
p resen t them  from  talking to 
police about bankruptcy and 
arson rings.
FALLS CITY, Neb. (AP)-^-In- 
vestigators learned  today that 
one of two recording devices, 
which m ay have held a clue to 
the cause of Saturday night’s 
a irliner d isaster, was burned 
beyond use in  the crash  that 
killed 42 persons.
T he B raniff In ternational Air­
ways plane was enveloped in 
flam e when it plunged from a 
cloud into a  soybean field about 
eight niiles northeast of here.
However, there  was a  chance 
th a t another recording device 
m ay still be  useful.
l id  S lattery , spokesm an for a 
12-man U.S. Civil Aeronautics 
B oard’s investigating t e a  m, 
said W ashington experts found 
hea t had  destroyed any record 
th a t was in  the  flight recorder 
The device, pulled from  the 
w reckage Sunday, w as designed 
to keep a record  of the  p lane’s 
position and m ovem ents in the 
air.
He said board  and factory  ex­
perts w ere try ing  to  decipher 
inform ation in  the cockpit voice 
recorder, which should reveal 
any cockpit conversation which 
took place w ithin 30 m inutes 
before the crash .
An explosion flared  a s  the
plane hit the ground and a  wit­
ness shouted: “ My God, the 
world is on fire .”
Antone Schawang, owner of 
the f i e l d  where the plane 
crashed, was with his fam ily in 
an  automobile when the dis­
aste r occurred.
No Settlement In Offing, 
Strike Vote May Be Needed
SKY LIT UP
“The sky seemed to light up,” 
he said, as the  burning plane 
crashed and exploded.
Schaw ang said:
“ I could see this ball of flam es 
dropping alm ost stra igh t down, 
then  I saw the tip  of a  wing 
sticking out and I knew it was 
a  plane.
I t cam e so , close — a  few 
m ore yards and our house and 
buildings w o u l d  have been 
wiped out.”
The plane was a  BAG. One-11, 
a  tw in-jet, re a r  - engine c ra ft 
built by British A ircraft Corp. 
and capable of carrying 63 per 
sons. T h e  G i v i  I  Aeronautics 
B oard said this was the firs t 
fa ta l c rash  of a  BAG One-11 in 
the United States.
Ju s t 15 minutes from  landing 
a t  Om aha, the p lane had left 
New Orleans, La., to go to  Min­
neapolis.
A governm ent - supervised 
strike vote is pending in the 
dispute between the Kelowna 
city hall and 150 civic workers.
Under B ritish Golumbia labdr- 
relatiohs legislation, a  strike 
vote m ust be taken if a settle­
m ent in the w age dispute is not 
reached  today.
Any last-m inute efforts to 
reach  a settlem ent and av ert the 
strike  vote would have to occur 
today. N either party  in the dis­
pute has scheduled a m eeting.
Union rep resen ta tiv es , say the 
conciliation board’s report, and 
the decision of both parties re ­
garding it, has been sent to the 
departm en t of labor in Victoria.
The departm ent will tak e  the 
f irs t steps to  organizing the 
strike vote.
Officials of the city and Local 
338 of the Ganadian Union of 
Public Em ployees m et unsuc­
cessfully la s t week in efforts to
bring about a suitable agree­
ment.
R epresentatives of both par­
ties said the  m eetings produced 
nothing concrete and : th a t “no 
progress”  tow ards a settlem ent 
was re a c h e d ,
T h e ^ d te ^  says the conciliation 
board’s ^ i ^ T t ^  presented about 
two v f e e k s r i i ^  .didt ,^ot strive 
towards p a rity  in wages with in­
side and outside workers in  
Vancouver. T he , union rejected  
the report.
T h e  percentage increase in 
wages, although among the high­
est offered in the province this 
year, would still m ean a  drop in  
actual wages of two and one-haU. 
cents in a  y ea r and one-half to  
Kelowna civic workers, union 
representatives pointed out.
The city called the report 
“ reasonable a n d  fa ir to both 
sides,”  and accepted the report.
Carpenters
Whitman's 17th Yictim Dies 
Week After Reign Of Terror
To Victory At Alberta Meet
By T in : CANADIAN Plli:s.S
Weekend accident.s in Brili.sh 
Columbia cTaimefl nine lives, 
eighl in highway cra.shes. The 
ninth iierson was drowned.
Two mishairs aeeounted for 
four of the highway falalitlo.s.
Two person.s died Sunday 
when their ear was struck from 
behind on the Tofino - Ueliielet 
lllghway on the west coast of 
Vancouver Island. The im pact 
touched off a fire that l)urne<l 
the Ixxlies lieyond recognition.
In Burnaliv. a head-on crn.ih 
.Saturday killed L arry  l,rf> Comte, 
111, and Stephen John Mclimes, 
18, Ixith of Burnahy.
TTie other fatalities:
Judy Gaiidry, 6. of Prince 
Rupert, killed Saturday when 
struck by a taxi at a cam psite 
five miles east of Prince Rupert.
Mrs. llem lrika Stoll of Win­
field, killed Sunday when her car 
was foreixl off the Tians-Cauada 
llighwav near Kamloops by aii- 
othei ear that passed her on the 
iik Ii! band side, 'See storv Pape 
T.'
Jo-epli I'Tlniond McDonald. 17. 
of Penticton, killed eaiTv Sun- 
<la> when a cai filleel with teen­
agers hit a iKiwer ixile at a 
Penticton Intersection:
Dorothea Kline. 24, of Van­
couver, killed when her small 
car Ktnifk a jrower pole 1ft Van- 
eoiiver .Sunday;
An<l Samuel TThommasen. 67, 
of Nanaimo, who was drowned 
Saturdav when he fell from hi 
nnvtioat while fishing on \Ve;t
AUSTIN, Tcx. (A P)—Charles 
J . W hitman’s reign of te rro r 
claimed its 17th victim  today, 
one week after the sniper raked 
the University of Texas campus 
with a  barrage  of gunfire from 
the tower of the m ain building.
K aren Griffith, 17, of Austin, 
died early  today a t Brackcn- 
ridge hospital, a spokesman 
said. She had been in critical 
condition since a bulict from 
W hitman’s rifie siam m cd into 
her chest last Monday.
One other pcr.son, Mr.:. Mary 
Gabour, 41, of T exarkana, was 
in critical condition a t Brack- 
cnridgc with head wounds.
Authorities expected today a 
reiKirt which m ay show whether 
Whitman had taken n drug be 
fore his m assacre.
Officers found dcxedrine iiills 
known as goof balls, with Whit­
m an’s liody after he was slain 
by Austin jxiliccmcn.
It was one week ago today 
tha t Whitman killed his m other 
Mrs. C. A. W hitman, and his 
wife, Kathleen, 23, and then bar 
ricaded himself on an observa 
tion deck alwve the 27th floor of 
the university’s m ain building
Armed with an arsenal of 
guns and pistols, he fired for
90 m inutes a t anyone within 
range, killing 13 persons and 
wounding 31.
Besides Mrs. Gabour, 13 other 
persons rem ain  in Austin hos­
pitals with less serious wounds.
Enraged Father 
Wipes Out Family
GROSSETO, Italy (AP)—Ai> 
parently  outraged because his 
daughter returned late from  a 
party , a cattle dealer w ent on a 
ram page today and killed the 
girl, her fiance, his own wife 
and then himself.
Police said when tlic daugh­
ter cam e home after midnight 
with her fiance, Leonello Ghez/.i 
m et them  a t the (ioor and shot 
them with a pistol.
His lerrificci wife, clad only 
in a nightgown, fled into the 
stree ts of this ITiscan town 
north of Rome, He chased her 
and cut her down with blasts 
from a shotgun, Tlien he put a 
pistol to his head and killed 
himself.
CALMAR, Alta. (CP) — 
George Athens of Kelowna, 1965 
Ganadian Junior W ater-skiing 
Champion, sw ept all events in 
his class a t the  two-day Alberta 
cham pionships Sunday and 
cam e within five feet of the 
world junior m en’s w ater ski- 
jum ping record.
Athens, who a t 14 still has 
three years of junior competi­
tion rem aining, leaped 85 feet 
to take the provincial jumping 
title. The world record for 
junior men is 90 feet.
The A lberta championships 
w ere held a t Wizard Lake near 
this com m unity 25 miles south­
west of Edmonton.
Bill Anderson of Calgary 
jum ped 95 feel for the senior 
m en’s jum ping title. Ken Mathe- 
son of Vancouver, who won the 
senior slalom , alm ost won the 
jum ping as well, but his leap of 
m ore than 100 feet was nullified 
when he fell.
A union representative in Kel­
owna today called the lockout 
of carpenters by contractors “ a 
big fizzle” .
A. J . Kornberger, business 
represen tative of the Okanagan 
D istric t Council of C arpenters, 
said  no m ore than  six carpen­
te rs  are  now affected by the 
lockout.
C ontractors on school projects 
in the area , a t the F ru it Grow­
ers  M utual Insurance Co. build­
ing on Ellis St. and the Oka 
nagan  Telephone Company on 
Doyle Ave. locked out carpen­
te rs  Thursday.
About 30 carpenters w ere af­
fected. The construction projects 
a re  worth an  estim ated $2,000,- 
000.
However Busch Construction, 
which employs about 20 carpen­
te rs , has called off the lockout, 
Mr. K ornberger said today.
B ut a school board official said 
early  today he has not . been 
able to find out if the carpen­
te rs  on Busch’s two projects, the
Bankhead E lem entary  School 
and Dr. Knox secondary school, 
are working.
The South R utland School, be­
ing built by. B randt Construc­
tion, V ernon; the technical wing 
of the secondary school, being 
built by G ustavus Construction, 
Vernon; F ru it Growers M utual 
and the telephone company ara 
still affected by the lockout. 
Sub trad es  on all jobs continue 
to work however.
The carpenters haye not pick­
eted any work sites.
If Busch Construction tries 
another lockout the carpenters 
will picket, Otherwise the car­
penters will allow work to con­
tinue, M r. K ornberger said.
Should the carpenters picket, 
workers in sub trades would 
honor the pickets, Allan J .  
Barnes, president of the Build­
ing T rades Council for the South 
Interior, said la s t week.
(Continued on Page 3)
See: LOCKOUT
Devil's Escorts Given Ball 
After Wild Kamloops Night
GEORGE AT11AN8 
. , ohamplonBhlp show
Carol McMillan 





D arrel Wilder of Calgary titles and M ary Sproule of Cal- 
edged H arvey Ijowand of Van- gary took the senior women’s 
eouvcr for the trick  :;ki event.'sla lom . _________________
U.K., Rhodesia To Talk Again 
But Early Results Untikely
I^N D O N  (CP)—P rim e Minis­
ter Wilson announced t o d a y  
that British - Rluxlcsinn talks 
arc  being resum ed, Init ho 
w a r n e d  against cxiiccting 
"early  resu lts .’'
Wilson left no doiil>l he ex­
pects the rcliel whitc-minority 
regim e of Ian Smith to con­
tinue in ixiwcr in Rhodesia Ix̂ - 
yond next m onth’s conference 
of Commonwealth prim e m inis­
ters in Ixnidon.
I l ic rc  is no indication tha t a 
settlem ent in the crisis, sparked 
by Sm ith’s seizure of indepen­
dence from Britain Inst year, is 
likely w i t h i n  the next two 
months, said Wilson. Ho pledged 
to recall Parliam ent if an un­
expected settlem ent comes into 
view. Parliam ent is scheduled 
to go into sum m er recess this 
weekend.
Bail was set today a t  up to 
$1,000 for eight Kamloops 
youths following two incidents 
Fi’iday in which seven RCMP 
officers w ere a ttacked by a 
m otorcycle gang.
Tlie charges Include causing 
a disturbance, assaulting a 
police officer, wilful dam age, 
assau lt causing bodily harm , 
assau lt with attem pt to resist 
a rre s t and obstructing a ixilice 
officer in Kamloops.
The trouble started  when 
Const. Ken Rehmari of the Kam ­
loops RCMP attem pted to a r­
re s t a m em ber of the motor 
cycle gang called the Dcvil’H 
Escorts, for kicking out the 
windows of a tourist’s car.
Six o ther youths, some of 
whom were wearing .sleeveless 
black leather Jackets with a 
skull and crosslxincs and the 
nam e of the group on the back, 
attacked the ixilicemaii.
The gang, wielding pieces of 
m otorcycle chain and wfxxlen 
clubs, skirm ished with the ar 
resting officer and others who 
cam e to his asHistnnce.
THREE KILLINGS, RAPE SHAKE FORT WORTH
Anotiier Texas Multiple Murder
FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P)— 
A pretty blue-eyed teen-ager 
was ra|H'd and stnangled, in''es- 
tigalors snhi tixlny. afler her 
two companions w ere killed .ind 
their Ixxlies »tuffe<l in the trunk 
of a ear.
( eiKral Texas officers «r- 
reslrsi two young men late Sini- 
day and charged them with 
• hat B 'slslnnt Districf-Altoriiey 
(Jradv Highi said w ere Rexiinll.y- 
m olnaled  ,>.la> ings.
M urder compl.'iints is ere  fileil 
against Roy fJnren, HI. aixf 
Kenneth McDiiff, 20. Ixith from 
the M arlin, Tex. area . Hight 
^ald rape rh.argey a b o  would 
he filed.
The multiple m iinler wn . the 
wcxxi lake, four miles north of i second case of Texas violence 
Nanaimo. ' within a week, occurring less
than a week after s n i p e r  
Charle.s J. Whitman killed or 
fatally wounded 16 at the Uni­
versity of Texas in Aii.stin.
A fi.shennan stumbled acro''S 
the Ixxlies of Roliert Brand, 17. 
of nearby Alvarado, and his 
cuii.Mfi, Mark Diinimm, 16 of 
Tni /ana , ('nlU . shortly 
daw n Sunday,
E verm an, who had accoinpa- veyed the scene of the first two
KQUEIXIT) in t o  t r u n k
The Ixidies, imncturerl t>y mul­
tiple bullet w o u n d s. were 
sqiieeeed into ttie trunk of the 
BraiKl fam ily car which had 
lieen abarxloned on a l o n e l y  
countrv road s o u t h  of Fort 
Woith
In 'e -tl 'P 'to i ■ then o id ric .' a 
w ldesptcad search for F.dna 
Ixniise Sullivan. 16. of tubiirban
nied young Braml and his cou­
sin oil ii movie date Saturday 
night.
'Die IkkIv of the s ) e ii d e r 
brown-h,aired girl v/ns not re- 
coM ieil immedliilely. although 
Hight said it app-uentlv had not 
after I been t a k e n  far from Fort
1 Worth.
HiRlit said she had tieeii raped 
and chok'xt to death but would 
not disclose the .'oiirce of his 
information.
A crowd of 50 gathered but 
police said only two people of­
fered to assist them, dkinst. 
Rehm an suffered a serious jaw  
Injury and head cuts during the 
struggle.
Less than an hour later, six 
officers were attacked by a 
gang as they went to a disturb­
ance a t a teen-age dance. One 
officer. Const. Jenkins, was 
clubbed over .the head by a 
wooden crutch, suffering a pos­
sible frac tu red  skull; others re ­
ceived bruises.
Police said only two or three 
persons offered to assist the 
ixilicc although there was a 
crowd of 200 bystanders.
(Continued on Page 3)
See: DEVIL’S ESCORTS
nULLCTlN
W INNIPEG (C P )-A  missing 
twin-engined float plane with 
seven persons aboard was lo­
cated today a t Wollaston Ixike 
In N ortheastern  Saskatchewan. 
All alxiard—the pilot and six 
Am erican toiiristx — were re- 
ixirted safe.
REGATTA CHAHER
LIKE E X IX in iO N
Officers found Fxtna I/iu lse’s
nam e scrrw l«1 In lipsfirk or 
iit icx* a wuiflu'x of ihc 
death c.ir .aixl dh co v iie il her 
f.hoc, and pur-c I 'iu g  inside 
bhcriff Ixiti L van i. ■who *ur-
killings, said: “ It looked like an 
execution.”
A( ling on a tip. officers fir.st 
arrested  Green and then cap- 
tiirevl McDiill in the Bremoiwl- 
Fraiiklin area of central Texas 
some 125 miles roulh of Fort 
Woi th.
(iiccn  M incndered witlK<ut in­
cident. officers said, but McDiiff 
was taken into custody o n l y  
after a burst of gunfire and a 
chane.
T a rran t County authorttlea. In­
cluding Sheriff Evans, returned 
the two fii*i>ects to Fori Worth 
before dawn today. Evans sakl 
( I re n , agreed to make a state 
ment co n rnn lng  the cane, al- 
tliough McDuff ■'denir'T eveiy
I thing.** '
Two fam iliar faces n|>|X'nred 
in Kelowna Saturday for pre- 
R egatta activities. Bill and Dick 
W arw iik, veterans of the old 
Okanagan Senior Hockey Ixia 
gne. who led (he Pentteton Vees 
to  the world championship, are 
vacationing in the city south of 
Kelowna and eaine here to see 
old friends.
Itabe P ra lt  of Vaneoiiver, for­
m er National Hockey Ix-ague 
s ta r and inemlrer of the hockey 
hall of fam e wfls also tn the city 
Saturday. He said when the 
W arwicks are in town they al­
ways claim  to see the Offopogo 
bu t this tim e what th*yf aaw was 
Eddie Shack of Toronto water 
skttng.
Hhar.ti, Iho eolorfwl Toronto 
Maple I.eafe perform er i* well 
known for hl» "brtef* educa­
tion. During a speech to liockey 
fans Saturday he riemonntrated 
,h b  "schixrl g ram m ar’’ by re 
tiriT tng to  tha presentation of «
cow to NHi, star Bobby Hull. 
“ I didn’t got no cow,” complain­
ed Shack jokingly.
Kelowna Regatta programa 
went on sale a t 1 p.m. today. 
M embera of the Kelowna Boya' 
tlu b  wei e on the streets in force 
selling the colorful program*. 
The Boys' Club is In charge of 
prograin sales this year, A total 
of 4.000 will be sold before and 
during Regatta
Bob Bain, Regatta parade 
chain iian , has prrxif that this 
y ea r’s Regatta will l>e the larg­
est ever. As a m atter of fact, 
the proof is staying at his house. 
Mr. Bain reiwrls entries for th* 
Regatta parade have lieen com ­
ing In so quickly aeeommodatlon 
la lx*€omli»g ■ m oblem . Tf»« 
chairm an ol the Bumahy fk>*t 
Is slaying at hi* house becaus* 
It was lmpo««IMe to find billet­
ing elsewhere. Other m em liers 
of (he Burnaby float team  ar* 
staying at neighbor*’ homes, 
Mr. Batp report*.
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NAMES N NEWS
STRIKE SITUATION
a t -a -g l aNce
ON THE PRAIRIES
Prim e M inister Wilson of Brit­
ain was reported today incensed 
over persistent press reports i 
tha t he plans a m ajor cabinet j 
shuffle of senior m inisters. Spec-i 
ulation continued, however, thati 
the Labor prem ier is contem-j 
plating some political stroke to} 
repa ir the dam age caused by: 
B rita in 's chronic economic prob-; 
lem s and recent evidence of 
confusion a t the top of his gov- 
ernm ent. A prom inent Tory 
m em ber of Parliam ent specu­
la tes th a t Wilson may propose 
closer economic links with the 
United States, Canada, Austra­
lia and New Zealand, ra ther 
than  the much-scouted associa­
tion with the European Com­
mon M arket.
At St. Cyrille, Que., an  RCMP 
officer and a form er m ember 
of the force were killed early 
Sunday when their car struck, 
a bridge abutm ent. Dead are, 
F rank  M cGillevray, 22, of Syd­
ney, N.S., an RCMP officer, and 
Donald A. U rqnhart. 22, of Ot­
taw a, a form er RCMP officer.
Gen. Rene Barrientos Ortuho
was inaugurated as president of 
Bolivia in La Paz, ending the 
21-month junta rule headed by 
Gen. Alfredo Ovando. B arrien­
tos, 47, who scored a sweeping 
victory in elections last month, 
took over with a vow to “ re­
spect all ideologies” and a 
w arning to “ anarchist groups 
which wish to bring chaos to the 
country.” His term  is four 
years, I
Simon Quicho, 62, has been 
condemned to prison in Salta, 
A rgentina, for io  years for kill­
ing, roasting, and eating the lov­
e r of his 18-year-old daughter. 
The sentence was published 
la s t week. The court found 
th a t ort May 22, 1963, Quicho 
saw 22-year-old Wenceslao 
Rueda steal out of his daught 
e r ’s room. He k i i l ^  the young 
m an with an  iron b a r, cut his 
body into pieces, roasted  it and 
forced his entire fam ily. — his 
wife Donata, daughter Nicolasa 
and 16-year-old son Pedro, to 
join in the banquet.
BARRIENTOS ORTUNO 
. . .  anarchists w arned
Woman Took LSD 
And Tried To Fly
LONDON (R euters) — A 29- 
year-old woman jum ped out of 
the window of her. London home, 
certain  th a t she could fly after 
taking the drug LSD. She broke 
both legs and seriously injured 
her head, and spine when she 
hit the pavem ent 50 feet below.
Canada Supplies 
Burma With Grain
RANGOON, B urm a (Reuters)* 
—• Canada is supplying $35,000 
worth of wheat to B urm a under 
the (Zoiombo Plan this year, ae  
cording to an official announce­
m ent. Notes to this effect were 
exchanged last week between 
B urm a’s foreign office execu­
tive secretary , U Ohn Khin, arid 
Canadian Ambass.ador B. C. 
Butler.
George G raham , 64, one of
Canada’s best soccer players 
during the 1930s and ’40s, died 
in a Toronto hospital Sunday
M agistrate Les Bewley looked 
down F riday a t  a  youngish-look 
ing tax i d river dressed in black 
leather boots, tight jeans and 
a sport shirt, and asked; }“How 
old a re  you, son?” T h e  woman 
driver replied “ I ’m  '23.”  She 
was rem anded on a m inor traf­
fic charge ;in Vancouver.
F ire  destroyed the tent of M r. 
and M rs. A rthur Stroth of Cal­
gary a t nearby Skaha Lake Sat­
urday while the Stroths were 
shopping in Penticton. They re­
turned to find th a t neighboring 
cam pers had already  started  a 
collection, which soon reached 
$375. T h e  Stroths, instead of re ­
turning to Calgary unhappy, 
bought a neW ten t and cam ping 
gear and are carrying on with 
their 10-day holiday.
P rim e M inister Indira Gandhi
appealed Sunday to the Indian 
people to back the governm ent’s 
fourth five-year plan and urged 
an end to a rash  of strikes and 
violence plaguing India.
M att M eyer, president of the 
World Jo u rn a l Tribune Inc., 
Sunday night turned down an 
attem pt by the pressm en’s union 
to resum e contract talks. “We 
see no point a t this tim e to a 
continuation of these fruitless 
discussions,” Meyer . said in 
New York. The holdup of pub­
lication is now in its 104th day.
Flying grandfather M ax Con­
rad , 63, and M ontreal business 
m an Shefler, 42, took off from 
London for Copenhagen today on 
the next leg of a round-the- 
world flight to publicize Expo 
67, the M ontreal world’s fa ir 
starting  in April.
Paul EmUe Cardinal Leger
told m em bers of the Am erican 
B ar Association, attending a 
special Red M ass in M ontreal 
Sunday, tha t a  society th a t has 
lost its respect for the law is 
on its way to dissolution.
HAADLTON
HAMILTON (CP) — Day - 
shift w 6 r  k e  r  s stream ed into 
Steel-Co. of Canada Ltd. p lants 
this m o r n i n g  without inter­
ference. There was no sign of 
pickets.
Local union leaders stood out­
side the m ain  gates at Stelco’s 
la rgest plant, the Hilton works, 
prepared  to lead  w orkers across 
any picket lines that w e r e  
thrown up by dissatisfied m em ­
bers of Local 1095 of the United 
Steelworkers of Am erica (CLC).
TORONTO
TORONTO (CP) — Canadian 
N ational Railways express han­
dlers w ent back to  work this 
morning after a fiv ed ay  wild­
ca t strike.
A norm al skeleton shift was 
a t work Sunday.
The 425 men, meiribers of Lo­
cal 26, Canadian Brotherhood of 
R ail,T ran sp o rt and G e n e r  a  1 
W orkers (CTLC), w a I k  e d out 
T u e s d a y  after CNR and Cana­
dian Pacific Railway express 
handlers struck in M ontreal.
About 3,000 men w ere involved 
SUDBURY in the dispute over delay in
SUDBURY, Ont. (CP) — Op- reaching a  new contract. T h e
erations at In ternational Nickel contract expired Dec. 31. 
^  T . • Toronto SNR handlersCo. of Canada Ltd. p lants in
P o rt Colbome and the Sudbury 
d istric t w ere scheduled to re­
sum e today after 17,600 em­
ployees voted to end a wildcat 
strike m ore than  three weeks 
old.
re­
turned to work Thursday but 
walked out again when, the conri' 
pany said it would investigate 
the s t r i k e .  They dem anded 
guarantees of no r e p r i s a l s  
against strikers. T h e  re tu rn  to 
work w as approved in a mem ­
bership vote Sunday.
WABAMUN, Alta. (CP)—M rs. jl 
F rancis Koflik. 24, of Wabamun 
was charged Sunday with capi 
ta l m urder in the stabbing death 11 
earlier in the  day  o f  Stevenil 
Gordulic, 42.
CONSTABLE IMPROVING 
REGINA (CP) — RCMP Con-1 
stab le  Donald G. Rowett, beaten | 
unconscious with his own revol­
ver July 18 while searching for | 
six jsiil escapees, will t>e tran s­
ferred  tq a Vancouver hospital I 
to complete his recovery. The 
Vancouver - born constable is 
well on the way. to complete 
recovery, a spokesm an, said} 
Sunday. . .
PM AT DINNER
SASKATCjON (CP) — Prim e] 
M inister Pearson will address 
the concluding dinner a t the] 
W estern Canada L iberal confer 
ence here Saturday. But neither j 
the prim e m inister nor any | 
m em bers of his cabinet will] 
attend the policy sessions.
First of the Week
By LARRY DWORKN 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
NO PLACE FOR MAN
D eath Valley, Calif., has r e ­
corded . 134 degrees in the 
shade.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)— Industrials 
m ade strong fractional gains in 
light morning trading on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange today.
Algoma Steel rose Ys to 29 
while Dpfasco and Royal Bank 
climbed % to 23% and 7()'%. In­
terprovincial P ipe moved ahead 
% to76% . .
Senior w estern oils also made 
strong gains, with Home B 
climbing % to a 1966 high of 
23% and the A issue rising % 
to 23 after reaching a high of 
231/8. Canadian Superior gained 
■’’/e to 20 and Dome V4 to IBVs.
Senior base m etals were un­
changed on index a t 97.44. Fal- 
conbridge and Labrador gained 
% to 97% and 28, while Noranda 
dipped % to 53 and Inco and 
Roman Corp. % to 92% and 15V8.
In speculative action, Jaye  
rose 7 cents to  38 cents.
On index, industrials gained 
.13 to 157.12, golds 3.11 to 190.23, 
western oils .M to 105.69 and the 
oxchnngo index .19 to 1.50.29. 
Volume a t 11 a.m . was 78,500 
shares com pared with 606,000 at 
the sam e ttm e Friday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inveatm ents Limited
M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  Prices
(as at 12 noon)
W oodward’s “ A” ; 24% 2Sy4
OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 31V4
Central Del Rio 10%
Home “ A”  22%
Husky Oil Canada 13%
Im perial Oil 54%
Inlarid G as 8%
Pac. Pete. 11
MINES , ..



























































AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.)
New York Tnrontp
Inds. —3.68 Inds. +  .13
Hnll.s -  .55 Golds -1-1.02
Utilities -t- .06 B. Metnl unch.




Bathurat P aper 29 29%
B.C. Sugar 36'/4 37
B.C. Telephone 63 63'':
Bell Teleplione .50% .50%
Can. BrewericH G'% IP H
Can. Cement 401-:. 40ti«
CIl, 17% 18
CPU .59% 60
C M and S 39
Cuns. I’ai>er 37% 38
Crush International l.Stij, 15%
DIhl. Seagrums 30% 31%
Dom. Tar 17% 17%
Fnm. Players 26 >4 2(V',j
Ind. Ac. Corp. 20' 1 2 0 '3
Inter. Nickel 92'« 92i'j
I.abatt.s 17% 17'%:
I.obl;»w •'A” 9% 10
l.ocb l.ld. 13% 14
I.aurentide 6 % 6 '-:
Ma-rey 33'i, 34
MncMdlan 26'n 26> . ,
Molson'.s "A ” 17 17%,
Ogilvie Flour 14% 14%'
Dk llelicoiiltr.s 3 15 bid
Ok. Telephone 19.(H) ofrd
Itothmnns 28% 29'*
Siirnlogn Process, 3M 3,70
Steel of Can. 22% 23
Trader.'. “ A” lO',. 10'’̂ «












TA IPEI, Form osa (AP)—The 
Chinese N ationalist foreign of­
fice has told foreign diplom ats 
stationed here  the current Com­
m unist party  purge on the China 
m ainland “ indicates tha t an-all- 
out liquidation m ovem ent is in 
the m aking.”
This was one of the m ain 
points in a briefing on the m ain­
land situation given by the for­
eign office spokesman, Patrick  
Pichi Sun.
The transcrip t, which becam e 
available today, quoted Sun as 
saying C h i n e s e  (Communist 
Leader Mao Tse-tung suffered a 
defeat in seeking to m aintain 
his control over the ideology and 
organization of t h e  Chinese 
Communist party .
As a resu lt. Sun said, the 
foundation of Mao’s rule has 
been weakened. Sun m ade these 
points:
—The Chinese Communist re ­
gime is facing a serious po­
litical and economic crisis. 
-W ith  the escalation of the 
w ar in Viet Nam, the tension 
in Asia keeps mounting and 
the Chinese Communists are  
facing encirclem ent.
—^Thc split between the Chi­
nese and Russian Communists 
has widened.
—The Chinese Communust re ­
gime has been Increasingly 
isolated as a result of diplo­
m atic setbacks in Asia, Af­
rica and Latin America.
VICTORIANS P l Ay ED
Professional baseball was first 
played in Canada in 1861.
Industrials soured on Can­
ad a’s stock m arkets la s t week 
as a num ber of large Canadian 
companies reported  lower net 
earnings.
At Toronto, a slump by the 
industrial index to its lowest 
level since June, 1964, high­
lighted the w eek’s trade .
The index was as low as 
156.27 at m id week. I t  closed 
down 1.12 to  156.99.
Inco paced the decline, sliding 
3% to 92%. The stock touched a 
low of 91% after the company 
announced lower net earnings 
for the firs t six months of 1966 
to . $73,630,000 against $75,846,000 
la s t year.
Bell Telephone, down %  at 
50V2, touched a low of 50% on 
news th a t second-quarter earn-j 
ings dropped to $20,786,229 com­
pared with $21,673,370 in 1965. 
MOORE DROPS
Other issues to decline in­
cluded Moore Corp., off 1% to 
82, interprovinciai Pipe Line 
and Texaco IV4 to 76'% and 57% 
A num ber of Bay S treet ana­
lysts said because the New York 
Exchange slid below its ex­
pected floor level, investor con­
fidence w as shattered.
However, the Toronto m arket 
staged a strong raUy Friday 
and the industrial index jumped 
.71. ■
Alcan, C anada’s la rgest alu­
m inum producer, sparked F ri­
day’s ra lly  when it advanced 
1% on news of higher six-month 
earnings to  $39,636,000 against
$27,666,000 last year. T h e  stock 
was down Vs to 33% on the 
week.
On the plus side of the ledger, 
Algoma Steel was up IVs to 28% 
and Stelco % to 23. ■
: W estern oils, paced by Home 
Oil, scored the largest gain of 
the session. T h e  oil index was 
up 1.04 to 104.70.
HOME HITS HIGH
Home A increased 2V8 to a 
high of 22% and Home B 1% 
to 22 bid. The company re­
cently found a la rg e  pocket of 
na tu ra l gas in Yorkshire 
north-central England.
in
Have your H air Styled in 
the comfort of your own 








4 3  c
Campbell's Chicken
S H O W IN G  T O D A Y 10  OZ. tins
SEE IT 
AGAIN AND AGAIN,
w ith  th a t
Supercalifragilistic 
/ . •  mus/'c)
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tu i. JULIE ANDREWS • DICK VAN DYKE
Releufd fc/BULWVlSIA OttV,!)uttoa Co,bc, CI354 Wilt Oisnq Pioijclijns TECHNICOLOR®.5 ACADEMY AWARDS
YOUR Greatest
Asset i.s .vour ability to 
produce an Income!
Protect tt with Life Insurance.
Call
PHIL RAMAGE
,Sun Life Assurance of Canada 
Suite 2, 1.560 Woter Street, Kelowna 
Phone Bun. 762-1810. Res. 762-0933
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IliRliwnv 97  —  V ernon R d.
londi-ilodki-Miilu.l fundt-Ceuni.l
C O N Y f N f f f f r  O f f -
s r n i f  r  ^A ttK M Q
OKANAGAN
INVESTMENTS
IJM IT K D  
9fl2 A»4M4k4|. I. C,
r O N l l l .  . \ M )  I IH  SD A V , A IK J. R and 9
H6M
Garner A N D R E W S  D ouoias
T K S A iB iie iB ic a iiiz a T iiiii  m
*ME!9i m 'x m n  ewwcnw
M ) l 'l  I I M i  R I M N ' M l  NI  
B«* O K Iee  O p e n .  R;,10 — S how  ■( D u th
Matinee Daily a t 2 p.m . 
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9:20 p.m.
Mat
Admission—Adults      -----   1.00
Students __ —. - . . . I - . — .75
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Phone 5-5151
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CARIING HLSEEH BEEH
6  tin s  1 . 0 0
Puritan
LUNCHEON MEAT
2 * ® ' 8 9 c
IGA
NAPKINS
2  (or 3 5 c
IGA
4  Roll Packs
BATHROOM TISSUE
2 < ° ' 8 9 c
Husky




lb  3 9 c
Fresh Ground
ROUND STEAK
l b . 7 9 t
E m ic s r
HALL'S -  OKANAGAN MISSION 
DION'S -  RUTLAND 
SOUTHGATE -  PANDOSY ST.
vi/H fu  s i R v n  r u n  r k i H I  i o  l i m i t
Q U A N l l l l l  S
TV« i^rtiuMMmt tt e«l |wt)iitb«<l or dttrA«y«4 tT th* I'Ruer Cootiol Boartf w by CowtratiMkN at Brit Mi CoiiaMMi
m
$ 9 1 ,8 3 7
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ion First
A new hospital fo r Kelowna [main entrance extending out to 
Page 3 I cam e one step n ea re r  rea liza-P andosy  St.
tion today when a contract for The seven - bed psychiatric 
$91,837 was le t to  a  Kamloops w ard Will be moved from  the
KELOWNA YOUTHS LEARN ARMY METHODS
These three Kelowna area 
youths are  learning how to 
use the prism atic compass a t 
Sugar Lake, , atxiut 40 miles 
from, Vernon. Nearly 1,000
youths from  the four w estern 
provinces are spending the 
sum m er a t the Canadian 
Army cam p at Vernon. The 
boys spend a Week a t Sugar 
Lake learning woodscraft.
com pass orientation and oth­
er related topics. F rom  left, 
Lance Houston, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tex Houston, Okan­
agan Centre; Roy Neigum, 
son of Mr. and M rs. Eve
Neigum, 752 Coronation Ave.; 
Steven CoWn, son of Mr. and 
M rs. Joseph Cown, 808 Suth­
erland Ave., and their in­
structor, Lt. Bob Westfall, 
Vancouver.
F ive people pleaded guilty in 
m ag istra te’s court today and 
received fines,
Ross Giessing, Okanagan Mis­
sion, was fined $75 on a  charge 
of crossing a solid line on toe 
wrong side of toe sroad and an 
additional fine of $10 on a 
charge of driving without a  
licence p late light.
The prosecutor said the ac­
cused was try ing to pass two 
cars which w ere ahead of him  
in parallel lanes a t H arvey Ave. 
and Pandosy St. Ju ly  30.
“We can do w ithout this type 
of driving,’’ the m ag istra te  said. 
He also com m ented on to e  police 
report which said the accused 
m an’s attitude w as “ sm art” . “ It 
doesn’t  h u rt to be courteous to
Fire
policem en who are  doing their 
jobs,” he said.
Sam uel M. Lee, Vernon Rd. 
was fined $50 on a charge of 
causing a  disturbance by sw ear­
ing.
C harged w ith failing to stop 
a t  a stop sign, Mervin Jack 
Snyder, Thorsky, A lta., was 
fined $35. He w as involved in .an 
accident a t Leon Ave. and 
W ater St. which resulted in dam ­
age estim ated  a t $200.
A fine of $25 was im posed on 
M eridian Lanes, Kelowna oh a 
charge of failing to fiie an in­
come ta x  re tu rn  after a  dem and 
notice. -
W illiam H enry Haight, ho fix 
ed address, w as fined $50 on a 
charge of being an interdict in 
possession of liquor.
firm  for construction of a  tem ­
porary adm inistration wing.
Also included in the  contract 
price is remodelling of toe exist­
ing adm inistration wing for 
pediatric p a ti^ its  and  rem odel­
ling of toe staff residence for 
psychiatric patients.
T u rn e r  Construction Company 
subm itted toe lowest of four 
bids opened July 26. Awarding 
of toe contract w as delayed 
pending approval from  the  min­
ister of health  services and hos­
pital insurance in Victoria, 
which arrived  today
A general increase in the for­
est fire hazard throughput B rit­
ish Coiumbia last week failed to 
strike the Kelowna Ranger Dis­
tric t where only one sm all fire 
was reported.
The outbreak occurred F riday  
about 10 miles southwest of Kel­
owna. The fire covered about 
one-fifth of an arire before being 
brought under control.
The single blaze left toe total
reported  in the d istric t since I brought a m a r k ^  increase in
May 1 a t 22. Two are  stili burn- toe num ber of fires there  last
ing b u t under' controi and being 
observed.
F o rest Ranger H. C. Hewiett 
said today the hazard w as mod­
erate . He said danger could 
climb sharply if toe w arm  wea­
ther of a  week ago re tu rns sud­
denly.
Continued dry w eather in The 
southern half of the province
27  YEARS SERVICE
week
A total of 155 fires w ere re ­
ported in toe province la s t week, 
of which 145 occurred  in the 
Vancouver, Kamloops and Nel­
son F ire  D istricts.
Cool, wet w eather in the 
P rince R upert and Prince 
George districts kept toe to tal 
of fires toere a t  10.
A totaT of 131 fires w ere ex­
tinguished during toe week a t
H. A. Blakeborough Dead
One of Kelowna’s pioneer 1 said. “He was largely  respon- 
residents, a man who knew | sible for the sound progressive
B ernard  Aye. when it had 
planks instead of sidewalks, 
died Saturday.
Harold Abbott Blakeborough, 
83, of 467 Park  Ave., cam e to 
Kelowna in 1910 to repair the 
city’s first electric light plant. 
He was city engineer from 1921 
until his retirem ent in 1948.
He was a chartered m em ber 
of the Kelowna Rotary Club 
and a past m aster of St. 
G eorge’s Lodge and a m em ber 
of toe Royal Arch Chapter. 
PAID TRIBUTE
Mayor R. F. Parkin.son today 
paid tribute to M r. B lakebor­
ough.
“He was a diligent and 
much respected employee of 
the city for many y ea rs ,” he
Showers
Perhaps the w eatherm an in­
tends to get this week’s gloomy 
w eather over before R egatta 
starts.
Skies should l>e cloudy with a 
few rain showers expected to­
day and Tuesday, according to 
the Okanagan w eather fore 
caster.
Expected low tonight and high 
Tuesday at Penticton 55 and 78 
The higii in Kelowna Satur 
day was till and tiie low was .53 
A year ago on tiie sam e date 
Uie high was 85 and the low 
was .56, Sunday’s high was 85 
Ttie low was 68 wi.h a trace  of 
rain, A year ago on tiie sam e 
dale the high was 86 and 
low was 57,
growth of the city in its mid­
y ea rs .”
Born in Horwjck, Lancashire, 
he received his early  training 
in m echanical and electrical 
engineering in England.
One of his first jobs was on 
the first electrical railw ay in 
England at $1 a week.
In 1905 he arrived in Vancou­
ver en route to New Zealand, 
but he never went any further. 
He worked for several lum ber 
m ills a t the Coast and in 1910 
cam e to Kelowna,
After a year and a half with 
the city’s electrical departm ent 
he went to Vernon as chief en­
gineer of the city power plant.
While in Vernon he returned 
to his native Horwick and m ar­
ried the former Florence Mabel 
Y ates who predeceased him In 
Kelowna In 1956.
In 1921, the m ayor and city 
council wont to Vernon and 
asked Mr. Blakeborough to re­
turn  to this city as engineer.
Surviving are  two sons and 
three daughters, H arry  and 
Ronald, Keremeos, M ary, Peg­
gy (Mrs. F. W. Greenaway) 
and .loan (Mrs. F , J . Gourlie) 
all of Kelowna, also 20 grand­
children and three grent-grnnd- 
children, a sister in England 
and a nephew. Rev. E rnest 
M artin of Kelowna.
Funeral service will bo held 
Tuesday at 10:.30 a.m . in the 
G arden Chapel, with the Rev. 
Cyril Clarke officiating. Burtni 
will 1)0 in the Kelowna Ceme­
tery.
Clarke and Dixon are in 
ciiarge of arrangem ents.
cost of $25,000. T h e  figure 
brought to e  estim ated  firefight­
ing costs in the  province since 
M ay 1 to $454,000 com pared 
with $1,494,100 during the sam e 
period a y ear ago.
The Kamloops fo rest d istric t 
reported 35 new fires la s t week 
bringing toe to ta l this year to 
452. A total of 664 fires occurred 
during the sam e period a year 
ago. The Kelowna ranger d is­
tric t is p a rt of the Kamloops 
forest district.
Firefighting costs in toe K am ­
loops d istric t this year rose to 
$48,000 last week. Firefighting 
costs during the sam e period a 
year ago totalled $269,100.
The fire hazard  in the P rince­
ton and Kamloops a rea  was 
high most of last week and mod­
era te  in rem aining areas.
The developm ent of a ridge of 
high pressure off the coast m ay 
deflect any storm s developing 
in the Pacific northw ard into the 
Gulf of Alaska, with the result 
fire hazards m ay continue to 





10:30 a .m . to 6 p.m . — Histori­
cal exhibits.
a q u a t ic  p o o l
(City P a rk )
1 p.m . to 5 p .m . and 6 p.m . to
9 p .m .—Public swimming.




2 p.m . to 5 p.nri. and 7 p.m . to
9 p .m .—Public swimming, 
KING’S STADIUM 
(R ecreation P ark )
6:30 p .m .—^Little League Tour­
nam ent. Kelovraa vs. Prince 
George.
OKANAGAN MISSION HALL 
(L akeshore . Road)
10 p.m . to 2 a.m .---Dance with 




9 p.m . to  1 a .m .—D ance with 
m usic by Little D addy and 
toe Bachelors.
LOCKOUT 'A BIG FIZZLE'
(Continued F ro m  P age 1)
JOYCE SPEAKS
M urray Joyce, general ch a ir 
m an of the Kelowna Internation 
al R egatta association will be 
guest speaker a t Tuesday’s 
lunciieon m eeting of the Rotary 
club in the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. Joyce, a school teacher, 
is in his first year as chairm an 
of the R egatta Association. He 
was vice-president In.st year.
AMAZING 71
Tiie tem peratu re  of Okanagan 
Lake this m orning was an 
“ am azing” 71 degrees, an Aqua­
tic official said today.
This is the highe.st tem pera 
tu ie  the lake has reached before 
noon this sum m er.
Last Monday morning the lake 
was 69 degrees.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Castiegar .......  89
I’rince A ilM 'rt ................41
Two Kelowna residents were 
am ong the students who suc­
cessfully passed first or second 
year exam inations of the three 
year diploma course in real es 
ta te  and appraisal.
E lm o Rantucci, 753 Walrod 
St., completed the firs t year pro­
gram  and is eligible to proceed 
to the second year.
E. P . Lund, Apt. 303, 1761 
Pandosy St., com pleted the sec­
ond y ear program  and is eligible 
to pass to the final year.
A Vernon resident, R. R. Neil, 
RR 4, Vernon, also passed the 
second year program  success­
fully.
'Die courses a re  conducted by 
the faculty of com m erce and 
business adm inistration of the 
U niversity of B ritish Columbia 
and a re  a p a rt of the real es­
ta te  program  sponsored by the 
Real E state  Council of B.C.
A total of 56 students success­
fully com pleted the first year 
program  during the past year 
and a re  eligible to proceed to the 
second year of the course. This 
Is the largest group to complete 
the fir.st year since the courses 
were cstabiishcd seven years 
,ago.
T here wore 39 students com­
pleting the second y ear program . 
They are  eli'gible for the final 
year, beginning in tiie fail.
Students living in the lower 
m ainland a rea  attend weekly 
lectures at the university while 
those in oilier a reas take identi­
cal courses iiy correspondi'nee.
The month-old carpenter-con- 
trac to r dispute involves union 
dem ands for a shorter work day 
with no pay  loss.
Tbe union seeks a  40-cent hour­
ly wage increase in a  two-year 
contract with reduction of the  
work week from  40 to  37% hours 
starting  in O ctober, 1967. Base 
ra te  is $3.49 p er hour.
C arpenters voted 73 per cent 
in favor of strike action in a 
governm ent - supervised strike 
vote. Some independent contrac­
tors, and some m ajo r ones, have 
already signed a  new agreem ent 
with the carpenters.
More than  100 contractors have 
already signed, M r. K ornberger 
said today.
“ More m en a rc  working now 
under the new agreem ent, than 
have been displaced by the lock­
out,”  he said.
Throughout the  province, con­
trac to rs claim  toe  lis t of c a r­
p e n te rs ' locked out is growing 
and the union claim s toe lockout 
tactic is a  dud. '
According to  a  Vancouver un­
ion spokesm an “ only a  p ittance 
obeyed the lockout instructions" 
But about 10 companies a  day 
have joined the  lockout cam  
paign up to Saturday, the th ird  
day of the lockout. The total was 
estim ated by carpen ter spokes­
men at 50 firm s of 152 who have 
pledged support.
The lockout w as invoked after 
carpenters struck several p ro­
jects in the province’s In terior.
The 37%-hour week is a key 
issue in the dispute. The c a r­
penter’s union has rejected  a 
projosal by m ajor contractors 
for a study of a shorter work 
week if the carpenters would re ­
turn to work in the m eantim e.
“Thefc is nothing to study ,” 
Mr. K ornberger said. “We have 
m ade surveys over the p as t few 
years and found that the shorter 
work day is w arran ted  by auto­
mation and m echanization in the 
industry.
The construction industry 
m ust cope with the problem of 
automation replacing m en, and 
the siiorter work day is the  an­
swer.
“ Any study would come to the 
sam e conclusion.”
C ontractors a re  opposed to 
toe shorter work week because 
they feel it  would have a seri­
ous effect on toe province’s 
economy, R obert K. Clervin, 
chciirman of toe  construction in­
dustry’s jo in t com m ittee, says.
Mr. GerVin has also lurged toe 
appointm ent of an independent 
investigator, another proposal 
re jected  by the  union.
M r. K ornberger said there  is 
no point in appointing an  inde­
pendent negotiator.”
We have a  new agreem ent
JANUARY START
Working draw ings and speci­
fications for the new hospital 
acute addition began in January  
this year. Since the addition will 
join toe existing hospital where 
toe annex is now, the annex 
m ust be moved and  accommo­
dation found for the  patients 
form ally housed there .
The 29 children’s beds in the 
annex will be m oved to  w hat is 
now toe adm inistration wing on 
toe ground floor of the  hospital.
A dm inistration personnel will 
move into toe tem porary  build­
ing for which a  con trac t has just 
been aw arded. Construction is 
to begin alm ost irnm ediately 
with completion 12 weeks after 
starting. The tem porary  build­
ing is going up to  th e  left of the
annex to toe staff residence, 
after renovations there a re  com­
pleted. V 
Other adults in the 46-bed an­
nex will be absorbed into toe 
m ain building. The m atern ity  
w ard has been rem odelled to  
perm it extension of toe m edical 
floor.
C. F . Lavery, hospital adm ini­
stra to r, says toe change-over 
should be accomplished by the 
end of Decem ber.
The ground floor of toe new 
acute hospital will contain all 
service facilities such as rad i­
ology, laundry and such.
The four-storey hospital will 
accom m odate IM  patients. Tha 
operating room facilities and 
case room s will be on toe sec­
ond and th ird  floors in a  separ­
ate  wing. The m ain entrance to 
toe new hospita l will be o ff . 
S trathcona Ave.
When toe new hospital is built, 
to e  “old hospital” will be re­
modelled and will house the re ­
habilitation and psychiatrio 
units, also physiotherapy, occu­
pational therapy  and laboratory 
ies.
O ther bids for the tem porary  
adm inistration w ere received 
from  Alfred Horid Construction, 
Vancouver, $95,264; Cascade 
Chntractors, Vancouver, $108,- 
411 and F red  W esten Construc­
tion, Kelowna, $99,675.
signed by 100 contractors; The 
rem aining contractors w ill have 
to sign too. An independent 
negotiator could do notltoig but 
recom m end everyone accept toe 
7%-hour d ay .”
DEVIL'S ESCORTS
(Continued from Fage 1)
QUALITY CONTROL
Code Numbers Aid Juice Taste
The second Incident was only 
blocks from the first d isturb­
ance, and some gang m em bers 
wore said to be Involved in 
both.
“ Rome trouble with toe gang 
usualiy occurs a t the F riday 
nlgiit dance because they con 
gregate there, but we’ve never 
iiad much difficulty,” an RCMP 
spoke.sman is quoted as saying 
Sunday.
“Tiiey are  pretty  daring when 
liiey outnum ber their opponents 
ari(i are  in possession of weap­
ons,” he said.
Some of tiic youths appeared 




This y ear toe Canadian Arm­
ed F orces will again play its 
p a rt in m aking Kelowna’s In ter­
national R egatta  a success.- 
The R egatta  will have as 
Vice-CIommodbre Ctol. D. N. D 
D eane - F reem an, com m ander 
B.C. d istrict.
Service bands for toe enter­
ta inm ent of the public will in­
clude a perennial favorite, 'The 
Royal Canadian Engineers 
Band from Chilliwack Base, 
under the baton of Capt. Leon­
ard  Camplin. The R(3E Band 
wUl partic ipa te  in the R egatta 
parade, and presen t pre-per­
form ance music prior to the 
F riday  night show.
With the perm ission of Lt. 
Col. T. C. Chapman, another 
well-known service band, TTie 
B ritish Columbia Dragoons 
R egim ental Pipe Band under 
the direction of Pipe-M ajor H. 
Duncan, will be in the parade.
TTirough the co-operation of 
the com m andant, Vernon mili­
ta ry  cam p, Lt. Col. J .  S. Ed- 
morisdon, the 75 m em ber band 
of the C adet Corps of bugles and 
drum s and pipes and drum s, to­
gether with a 116 cadet guard 
will add color to the Thursday 
night parade.
On the social side, the facili­
ties of The B ritish (^ lum bla 
Dragoons Kelowna composite 
m ess a t the arm oury, R ichter 
St., will be open each evening 
of the R egatta to visiting serv­
ice per.sonnel.
TTie purchase of $82,000 worth 
of property n ea r toe  hospital 
was also announced today by 
officials of toe Kelowna Gen­
e ra l Hospital. Following is a 
p repared  sta tem en t from  toe 
hospital officials:
’The B oard of T ru s te e s  of toe 
Kelowna G eneral H ospital think 
toe tim e appropriate to  inform 
toe community th a t  the hospital 
has acquired property .
Two properties on Strathcona 
Ave. facing toe doctors’ park­
ing a rea  and th ree  properties 
(one of which is  a  double lot) 
on Royal Ave. com prise the 
purchase. The block where this 
property is  located  is bounded 
on toe east by the lane im­
m ediately behind Pandosy St. 
and on the w est by the lane 
im m ediately behind Long St.
At toe tim e a 70 bed extended 
care un it was firs t proposed for 
Kelowna and d is tric t prelim ­
inary sketch plans subm itted by 
toe arch itect indicated th a t lack 
of parking space would become 
a  m ajor problem . TTie ground 
area  occupied by buildings on 
toe property had reduced avail­
able parking space to the point 
where, even with all available 
space in use as fa r as Abbott 
St., it was still insufficient.
The trustees requested that 
the arch itect resubm it sketch 
plans showing several alternate 
locations of the proposed unit 
and in his resubm issions to re 
gard the existing staff residence 
as expendable, and m ake due 




Provincial voter registration 
... virtnaiiy  completed in the 
'^ •jsouth  Okanagan, tiie regi;;trni
w ard  expansion of the proposed 
new m ain building.
’This w as done and i t  becam e 
apparen t to  the  building com­
m ittee  th a t lack of parking 
space has assum ed critical pro­
portions.
The build ing . com m ittee wa& 
m ost anxious to  authorize the  
arch itect to  subm it toe selected 
plan to Victoria. The m em bers 
considered th a t all obstacles to  
acceptance of the plan  should 
be rem oved prior to  subm is­
sion, and reached: toe  conclus­
ion th a t property to  provide ad­
ditional parking space should 
be purchased Im m ediately 
ra th e r than deferred  to  the fu t­
u r e .T ie  building com m ittee al­
so weighed carefully the fac t 
th a t the proposed acute general 
hospital can be' readily  expand­
ed from  228 beds to 300 beds in  
toe fu ture without adding ad ­
ditional floors to the hospital 
and the proposed 70 bed extend­
ed care unit can be increased 
in capacity to 140 beds by ad ­
ding an additional'storey.
The building com m ittee there­
fore requested a volunteer 
agent, who has not received nor 
will receive any rem uneration 
or commission for his services, 
to ac t on its behalf. As has been 
indicated he was successful and 
the property is now held in h is 
nam e for the tim e being.
The approxim ate to tal cost of 
the transaction  amounted to  
$82,000, an average price of 
$13,666 per lot, which excludes 
any resale value of the existing 
houses on the lots.
ACCIDENT ROUNDUP
Eight-Year-Old Cyclist 
Injured When Hit By Car
was rii.'irgcii wilii a.-:-aiiitiiig a volcr.s, it. il. Maiv.son, said 
|ioii(’(> offii'cr and was roinandt-d ),Kiny.
Io Aug. il on $1.(KW» ball. | 'n,V  doadilni
An eight-year-old Kelowna boy 
was taken to the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital Sunday after being 
knocked to the ground by a ear 
while riding h is bicycle near 
Rose Ave.
Robin H arrison of 543 Chrlstlc- 
ton Ave. suffered a possible 
broken leg, RCMP said. No 
charges arc  c o  n t e m p 1 atcd 
against d river Donald Larry 
Gordon, P a re t Rd., |)olicc said. 
The accident occurred a t 8:40 
p.m. a t Rose Ave. and Pandosy 
St.
Dam age was esUm atcd a t  $500 
following a head-on collision on 
McKinley Rd. Sunday at 3:25 
p.m. Drivers w ere Allan Sjrenccr
So you think the last can of 
apple Juli'c you ixmgiil insli-d 
"d ifte reu l” ?
Quite unilkeiy and tliere Is a 
gill lit .Sun-ilyi«' I’liKluct.s l.td. 
who ran  luove tt
I ’a i t  o f  i .u '  lot '  o f  Ml,-, .  Ili’ i i t  
F. i lMilw' t  Si  C l a i i e  IS l o  m a k e  
. su r e  e . u U  e.' io of  p r o i l u i ' e  
l u n t e h e s  e \ r l '  . i t hc i  I'liii, to
t J i - l e ,  i-oli'i- nml cot t-u-i o' 
Wl l t l  I 'ot i l l i io-ni-  1  ̂1 1 o s;
I h r o u g h o i i i  tlie e . ' i l iu ioq | - i o e e .  
d u r e  It*. Iu k Ii I'- i i n l i k r i '  t l i e i e  
w i l l  t ie  i ll!'  n o t l c . i b l e  d i f f e i e u e e  
l i e t we i ' i i  I,III- - a n  of i- f i l luiR
a n d  u n o t l i e r ,  e v e n  w l i e n  I t .e 
, a r e  , ; o t  -'f dilf.tc-n! -lui*- 
nients
o'-n' e do think
th«*ie  Is • o o i r l l l i o i '  ■ I- - 1  u l i f l l " 
alKiUt  t l i e l l  | a | e -  t p u n  l i r i s e ,  s o  
M r i  h t  t I .m e  goe t , a ,K to i he
l.vKii a t , ,,
in toe l.di, liv 1..1 .ill-, of Iihie 
nuiir\lK r% «nit rorii|>ui iso iu . stie
will check the iiroduct anri 
a.ssiire tlie liiiyer tlie piixiiiet i.s 
ju:,t an Rooii nr. it ever wati.
Hi:( I.NII.Y AFFOINTED
Mr.s. St Cinire, a foriner 
lieiitictoii giri. was recently 
atipoiiited iiead of Ilic iii.iiity 
control (livision at Siiii.iivpe 
Slie takes over the Jot), whn li 
ini lodes dliectiiiK tlie activitie- 
of 10 worker.' In tliree pi.ini'- 
In'Oi Pat l-'.i ri.iKO k'or tin i o t 
( iglit veai s Mr l-aruige lias 
lieeii qiiniitv controi officer al 
the liiailt lie was lecently pi o- 
motc-sl lo olant nianngcp 
Mr.s St. Clti're is a iiuaufu it 
fiaat lechiH>|,ii',i',t Stic gi.'nlu- 
al< it III .1 line ' i on i I lie l i t '  In - 
stttute of Trchnmoffv' tn Bt i r -
n.itiv,
Itie qiiali'.y control d m  loii is. 
Com < 1 ncd with ''teMinK. le-^ 
ti ■ iing and Icsling .ig.in,
IW.th c h e i ' . u c a l  a n d  (.f.otn.al 
tests am run cm tlie fruit in '
every .stage of the processing.
During an eigiit hour shift. 
Mrs. St. C laire says, Koino 15 
to 20 checks are m ade on tiie 
product, not inciiiding the raw 
fruit ciiecks flone earlier.
i'lac tica i te.st.s invoive sucii 
tliniKS as la.'.te testing and 
color Judging
Clienilcai te.sts are run to 
I tieclr tlie acid content of ttie 
(mil, die total aciddy in die 
fruit, die sugar content anr' the 
Coll-istencv of the iiroilucl.
■'it would never do for a 
lioiisewifc to laiv runny pi<' flil- 
iiig one week and thick fliiing 
Ilie next One of tlie tilings we 
do p, m ake .•me its atw.ivs die 
«aine.” Mrs St rtalrt* sas's 
M.ftNY SAMFI.i:S 
As well n«! tests made during 
tio ic - 'ir ig . the end (.rol.ict i. 
!i !cd r-xtci.-IVelv The d.i,' afii r 
l'p"tuct :s caniiixl. four to six
cheeked by a ti'ciiniciaii.s and 
plant manager:!.
F ru it mntiirity is die iiiggest 
iir'iidaciie Mrs. St. Claire lias 
had to face since taking over 
tiie Job.
If tile fruit processed i-i fully 
iiiK\ it will 1)0 sv.'er'ter and less 
film  liiaii some of tiie greener 
fruit iK'ing nrocc'Sed. 'i'lits will 
alter ilie color and taste of tin 
priKiiii t and adtii.stiiieiit.'. iiimd 
1)0 made.
KUGAR FROBLI.M
M r;. St ("iaiie is cuircntiy 
working on the sug.T prolilein
if the man legulatm g dm 
sugar add.tion could lie told 
th.it greener f i nd e; comini; 
fhrvuiglt. he eniild mnke adjust- 
m c’its to the siig.ir additloi. I.e 
fore die fruit goes tiirougti die 
^ ( o n v r - v o r  tK-lt.  i(i ' - 'eri(! of  Ik p . ii 
It -lioiv UP la:e- in dm l.io 
I ’'We naveii't in keo diat i-i o
i .a n y  Alien Bngcttt, 19, vva.s 
iiatged with assaiiiting a jrolico 
nfflcev. lie  waa rem anded on 
$500 iiaii.
Otiiers ciiargcd include CurtiH 
O. Best, 20, cau.sing a dl.sturl>- 
iirice, riHsniiit and wilful dam ­
age; .loe Henty I,aMar.‘ih, 20, 
assaiiiting a (loilco officer and 
nminuit cam,ing ix K iily  harm ; 
Terry Sypiier, 21, causing a dis- 
turliance and asMuiit with an 
attem pt to resist arre.-d; 'nroa- 
doie tJn in t. 25, cau.sing a di.i- 
tiirliance. Ail were rem anded to 
Aiig 16 widi bail net a t  $500 
ea> il
Brian Plunkett, 2.3, and Ronald 
Daiyl Sm ith. 18. were chargerl 
with obstructing a i>olico offieer 
and lem aiideii to Aug. 16 widi 
bad set at SM each.
Tliree p |e«d« l guilty Saturday 
to (li.irges of causing a d isturb  
a n  e and were each fined f2.5. 
TI 11 w c r I- B arr y R a y m on« !
• '.I'll. 18
i.ia v , 19.
for regiHtration 
ia Saturdny. Anyone registering 
a fte r th a t date would not l>e 
eligible to vote in the Sept. 12 
provincial election.
A total of 3,.375 registrations 
have l>een rccoivtHl since cen­
tres oyioned June 27, Mr. Manaon 
.said. M any of those, alKiut .30 
p<>r ren t, were jreopic who have 
changed their addresa sii)ce the 
last lu'ovincial election, Reiil. 
30. 1963.
Mr. Manson said he expected 
alxnit another 625 i>eople to reg- 
ts te r Iroforc the deadline. A 
registration  centre is Iroing left 
ojven in every polling station to 
handle the final rush of voters.
Rerlistribiition in this area was 
resixm.silJe for a change In rid 
ings of alKiut 1,700 form er South 
O kanagan enflsttluents, leaving 
the niimlver of eligible voters at 
alHvut 16,000.
Rsmiiten go tn  the lab arvd a re  blem  yet," Mi< St  ( lan e  ; ,i (ill C'T'
Tlie m ajority of fhese were 
li;nm nm i D av'idjunaffeiiiil bv redu tritnitlon and 
and Victor John!are  still registerevl on the ptr» 
m anent voters’ list '
Silver Trailers 
Roll Into City
■Die fam iliar silver trallerB of 
Uic Waiiy Byam  caravan liegnn 
arriving In Kelowna today.
H ie  main section of the c a ra ­
van Is due In the city Tuesday.
’The w esiern section of the 
1906 Byam lour was due In Kel­
owna today Iwit they asked to 
have Uie a rriv a l ancl departure 
delayed by one day so caravan 
m em bers could see mc»re of the 
Regatta.
T ie  caravan  was due to leave 
for Vernon Wedneaday but will 
now leave T u irsd ay .
While In Kelowna the c a ra ­
van will (p ia tter a t Recieatlon 
Park in the city’s not thwest 
section.
Burbank, Nelson nnd Albert 
Henry Thicde, 1485 Elm  St. No 
InjurlcB w ere reported.
ESCAPED INJURY
John David Brooks, Wnli)urn 
Rd., Rutland, escaped Injury 
Saturday when the car ho was 
driving went off the edge of 
Huston Rd., Westbank, nnd 
dropped 40 feet to Highway 97, 
which runs in a parallel (lirec- 
tion. Dam age was estim ated a t 
$5(M). 'Die accident occurred a t 
10:40 p.m.
Sunday a t 3:45 p.m ., n car 
driven by a Kelowna Juvenile, 
struck n parked car l)cioiiging 
to Ronald Charles Wannop, J9.59 
Pandosy St., while the car waa 
Iiarked In the 1900-biock Pan- 
dosy St. D am age was estim aied 
a t $200. There were no injuries.
The sam e day at 2:20 a.m . a 
ca r driven by Aiiwrt Forbs 
MncKny, itfl 1, Weslliank, hit a 
soft shoulder a t the Westiudo 
road nnd lligiiwny 97, struck a 
pole nnd went Into the diteh. 
The driver stiffen'd l)ruls«'s lo 
hn cil)ow and knee. There were 
no jmssengers. ills  1964-niodei 
car is considered a cornpielo 
loss. \
D rivers in a two-car colti«ion 
Saiurday a t 7:45 p.m. a t Gicn- 
more St. nnd Harvey Ave., were 
Rot)erl Wiiiinm Wright, Rich- 
mond, and Wiiiinm G lass, 770 
Cawston Ave. d>amage .van 
estim nted at $10(k T ie re  were 
no injuries.
A two-ear eolliston occurred 
S aliird i^  a t  8:10 p.m . on Holly­
wood ltd ., Rutland, between 
cars driven by I.arry  Allan Bur­
ton, Dunsier Rd. nnd Ro’»ert 
John Knm, McCuIUm Ii ltd. Daiu- 
nge was estim ated a t  $600. 
'There w ere no Injuries.
P ubiisncd  by I hom snn B.C. Newspaper L im ited . 
492 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B .C
R P. MacLean, Publisher
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An organization which had made 
history throughout the world for more 
than 350 years, itself became a part 
of history on the first of this month. 
In Britain the Colonial Office, symbol 
ot a far flung empire merged with the 
Commonwealth Relations Office and 
vanished.
Thus formally came to an end an 
era which began with the colonizaiion 
of Virginia in 1607. It was to the 
Colonial Office that Macdonald and 
Tupper and others trekked to discuss 
Canadian confederation. It was the 
Colonial Office that established the 
colony of Vancouver Island, the Col­
ony of Columbia on the mainland and 
later merged the two. Canada knew 
the Colonial Office well.
The Colonial Office has ceased to 
exist because it had nothing to do. 
The last of the world’s great empires 
has gone, largely through peaceful 
means, and the Colonial Office’s work 
is done.
There will be empires, of course. 
There are today. Where once the Brit­
ish Redcoat, and the ships that brought 
him, were regarded in far-off lands as 
a  symbol of stability and protection 
and prosperity, as well as authority, 
today tanks, riot guns and economic 
domination generates hatreds not often 
seen in the world map’s large red areas.
During the last 10 years 100,000,- 
000 people in 16 different pairts of the 
world have sought and in most cases 
have been cheerfully given their inde­
pendence. Of these only one seized 
its independence, Rhodesia.
The great wave began with India 
in 1947, followed by Ceylon. From  
then on Britain never reversed its 
policy. Sometimes reluctantly^ but in 
the end with fairness arid foreign aid,
the tiny island so dependent on raw 
materials bowed to world opinion and 
gave up the territories upon which its 
economy was based.
Today more than a score of coun­
tries are free, or free of foreigners at 
any rate, and the old mother country 
fights frantically to repair its damaged 
economy.
O f course, there are some bits and 
pieces left. Britain is still responsible 
for 30 widely scattered territories con­
taining 8,000,000 people, ranging 
from Hong Kong’s 4,000,000 to less 
than 100 on fabled Pitcairn Island.
Soon Bechuanaland and Basutoland 
and Barbados will cut the ties. They 
will be followed in a year or two by 
M auritius, British Honduras and 
Swaziland.
As for the rest, many of theni are 
tiny islands which for years to come 
wUl represent not declining imperial­
ism but an obligation to  be borne.
The Commonwealth Relations Of­
fice is leift with emotional and social 
residue of the greatest empire sirice 
Rome. The 700,000,000 people who 
comprise the always vague but ever 
real Commonwealth share the bonds 
of law, custom and trade that consti­
tute one of the few stabUizing influ­
ences in a troubled world.
Largely because it is indefinable 
and represents an attitude of mind 
rather than written obligations from 
and to its members, the Commonwealth 
has a big and important future role.
But August 1, 1966 will go down in 
history as the end of an age for Britain 
and civilization. It had to  come and it 
did come, but it will be for history, 
not men today, to  judge the merits of 
the old order versus the new.
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POLITICAL WORLD CUP
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
The massacre on the University of 
Texas campus was sure to bring re­
newed cries for tighter firearms legis­
lation in the United States..
I t  is about time somebody listened 
to  the outcry.
T he Americans, more, perhaps, than 
any other people, take a fierce, pride 
in their right to own firearms. A right, 
incidentaUy, guaranteed since the Revo­
lutionary W ar— and written into the 
constitution. The original th o u ^ t  was 
to  guarantee a weU-armcd militia in 
the event of emergency.
W e do not suggest Americans or 
anybody else should be denied this 
r i ^ t .  Millions enjoy hunting, larget- 
shooting or collecting— and millions do 
not abuse their constitutional right.
But the situation in most states bor­
ders on the ridiculous. Not only hunt­
ing rifles but pistols —  not hunting 
weapons— arc sold over the counter in 
sporting goods stores, mail-order 
houses and tourist resorts. Just over 
the border in Washington State there 
is a tavem-cafc catering to the sporting 
crowd which also sells handguns. 
W here liquor is sold!
Lee Harvey Oswald purchased a 
cheap rifle and several pistols from a 
mail-order catalogue. This was Oswald, 
a psychotic misfit who once defected 
to  an enemy power.
It is significant that Oswald’s his­
torical crimes and those of the univer­
sity sniper happened in the same state, 
Texas. That state for years has been 
infamous for its lax enforcement of 
what few gun laws there are. You 
know, Texas, spawned with the Colt 
and the Winchester—Texas, where a 
man wasn’t a man unless he could 
shoot. Texas, where knifc-maker 
James Bowie died defending the Ala­
mo.
The university sniper also had a 
bowic knife when shot.
Senator Thomas Dodd (Dcm.- 
Conn.) took up sponsorship of a bill 
to  regulate the sale of firearms im­
mediately after President Kennedy was 
gunned down under the Texas sun.
At first, pun-lo\crs tiie world over 
were alarmed. Was the senator trying
to  deprive therii of their hobbies? Their 
means of protection?
The answer, obtainable easily by 
any sensible man, was a firm “no” . 
All the New England lawmaker sought 
was regulations— not restrictions or 
limitations. Register all lethal weapons; 
buy-them, use them, but register them. 
O f course registration and subsequent
Needn't Be
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOl.NEB
D ear Dr. M olner: ,
I  hope I ’m  not asking a fool­
ish question but I would like to 
know why cholesterol is thought 
to  be so dangerous, o r anim al 
fa ts so bad. My daddy, who lived 
to be 95 passed away two years  
ago, a te  country ham  and pure 
ham  fa t g ravy  poured over bis­
cuits for b reakfast a ll his life, 
and so did m ost fa rm  people m 





For Spies Of CIA
By GORDON DONALDSON
WASHINGTON - -  A friend of 
m ine who belongs to  a  local golf 
club was siiiprised to read  in 
the club’s monthly circu lar th a t 
new m em bers included a  “ John 
Sm ith, occupation CIA agent.” 
T h e re  are strange thing[s done 
in the Central Intelligence 
Agency’s . super-secret headquar­
te rs  across the Potom ac in 
Langley, Va., w here foreign 
coups are plotted, governm ents 
overthrown and spookery is a  
way of life.
B ut the strangest pieces of 
CIA work h  a v  e been the 
agency’s recent forays into the 
public eye.
I t  seemed incredible a  few 
m onths ago th a t the CIA would 
send its lawyer into open court 
to defend one of its inform ants 
in a  slander action brought by 
a  Toronto man, E rik  Heine, who 
had been accused, on CIA or­
ders, of being a  Russian spy.
The Heine case Is still before 
the courts and the CIA is in it 
up to its neck. I t  insists th a t its 
agent cannot answ er questions 
about his work on security 
grounds; therefore Heine, a pro­
fessed anti-Communist, cannot 
clear his name.
INTERFERING
But the CIA has em erged into 
the light of day and adm itted in­
terfering in North Annerioan 
em igre politics (which is out­
side its sphere) by denouncing 
Heine. , ' .
T hat was in the days of CIA 
D irector Admiral W illiam Ra- 
bprn, a navy m an who knew 
practically nothing about intelli­
gence. Now R aborn has been 
replaced by R ichard Helm s, a 
career CIA m an.
Helms celebrated his promor 
tion by writing, of all things, a 
le tte r to the editor of a U.S. 
newspaper, p raising an editorial 
on the CIA.
dragged before the senators to 
apologize.
B arely had  this furor died 
down than  another strange bit 
of CIA w ork cam e to  light.
CIA RAID 
Hans Tofte, a $25,000 a year 
CIA agent who had been honor­
ed by the Danish, British and 
Yugoslavian governments for 
undercover work during the 
Second World War, conaplained 
to  W ashington police th a t two 
other CIA agents raided his 
home and  carried  off classified 
docum ents.
At the  sam e tim e, he said, 
$19,000 w orth of jewelry disap­
peared.
Tofte and Helms had been 
close friends imtil Tofte opposed 
H elm s’ prorhotioh on the ground 
th a t a professional, CIA m an 
should not head the agency.
’The CIA’s accoimt of the af­
fair, issued by its psually-silent 
spokesm an Commander Moran, 
was th a t Tofte was suspected of 
“keeping classified docu.nents” 
in his home.
The other (HA m an and his 
wife got into Tofte’s home quite 
by chance when they were 
apartm ent-hunting and found 
the docum ents.
About the missing jewelry? 
“W hat-. would we w ant some­
body’s jew elry  fo r?” demanded 
Com m ander Moran.
AGENTS EXPOSED
W hatever the rights and 
wrongs of tha t affair, the re­
sult w as th a t Washington pa­
pers carried  nam es and street 
addresses of three CIA agents, 
including th a t of Tofte, an ac­
knowledged expert on clande­
stine affairs.
Helm s is back in the news­
papers again promising a “ very 
carefu l” investigation of the 
m ess.
AUCKLAND (C P )-S h eep  out-
1 % Voaianri ed an attem pt by the Senate 
num ber people m  New Zealand Relations Committee to
So m any accusations have 
A ^ t h r  editorial had condemn- been m ade against the CIA in
recen t years that a jew el rob-
by m ore than 20 to  one and 
their dom inance is increasing. 
The la tes t count shows 59,000,000'
gain some control over the CIA, 
which it accused of m aking for­
eign policy on its own. Helm s’
  . , venture into p rin t elided dis-
D ear Dr. Molner: W hat wduld sheep to  2,700,000 people. Sheep, as^rously.
m ake a navel ooze? I  keep two 
tigh t adhesive; bandages on it 
all the tim e.—SUE 
Two possibilities: 'There m ay 
be a pocket of infection. Or, as 
happens occasionally, the rem ­
nants of the extension of the 
um bibical cord inside your ab­
dom en m ay not have shriveled 
and closed entirely. This tube 
connects with the bladder, and 
if it does not close completely, 
th ere  can be seepage from the
increased last year , by a phe­
nom enal 10 per cent—about four 
tim es the hum an increase.
M a m m o th s  Roam ed
B.C. Q uite  Late
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tests 
of an  old elephant tusk  show 
th a t a t leas t a few of the giant
Civil servants a re  supposed to  
be seen, bu t not heard , and the 
chief U.S. spym aster should not 
even be seen. So Helms was
bery seem s a triv ia l m atter. 
Helms, after all, was the m as­
term ind  behind the ill-fated Bay 
of P igs invasion of Cuba.
But there  is something obvi­
ously wrong with the spy ap­
para tu s th a t cannot keep itself 
out of the  headlines and the po­
lice blotters. Jam es Bond’s boss 
“M” wouldn’t  approve.
m
purchase would be denied a psychopath taining cholesterol, our bodies» i t  from
o r  a  conv ic ted  felon.
Can any sensible man, gun-owner 
or not, object to this? Does a deer 
hunter think he has anything to fear 
from  this proposed legislation? Does 
a target-shooter thing the police will 
march up in the night to confiscate his 
beloved hobby material? O f course not.
But the lobby in Washington is a 
strong one. Backed by the National 
Rifle Association— a group in turn 
subsidized by gun-manufacturers— the
T T MricVi vnii’d  feld c o ii m  m at a t leasi, a ic
m e ) T a t  S ? h a p T y < ^ r I S  bladder. Take the adhesive N orth A m encan_ .m am m oths
also was a  thin, w iry m an who 
worked h a rd  physically. Such 
activity has a  lot to do with 
things.
'There is nothing w rong with 
cholesterol in itself. We need it.
If we never ate any foods con-
would m anufacture some fro  
w hatever o ther foods we ate. 
Even rabbits create cholesterol.
What happened in your 
daddy’s case, I ’m  sure, w as tha t 
he used up (by hard  work) the 
fa ts ,, cholesterol and other 
energy values in the food he 
ate. Had he eaten the sam e 
am ount but NOT worked hard 
enough 16 use it up, he would 
have gotten fa t and in all prob­
ability would have died m any 
years sooner.
If too m uch cholesterol and 
other form s of fa tty  substances
bandages off long enough for 
a  doctor to have a  good look. 
You m ay  need to have the con­
dition corrected before a serious 
infection gets started .
EXPLANATION TO C.A.P.:
One of the sturdiest myths .ex­
is ten t is th a t you can reduce 
some particu lar p a rt of the 
body and not the rest, by so- 
called ‘‘spot reducing” .
lo b b y is t h w  successM y and repeat- 
edly blocked Sen. D odds bill since ^ "high serum  choles-
thc Kennedy assassination. tero l” ) there is considerable
In Canada, a firearms permit is re- evidence th a t this contributes to
qnired for a hunling rifle. The permit
also serves as a hunting licence m pxact process by
most provinces, and the fee is turned which the arteries harden  is not 
back into the conservation authorities wholly understood.
fn r  onnir m nnapem ent H is m y feeling tha t (althoughlor game managcmcni.^ will never happen!) if ev-
Any non-criminal adult may own a becam e accustom ed to
handgun. A free permit is issued by active living and d idn 't get fat,
the police to collectors or citizens who the furore o v e r  cholesterol
feel they need a small weapon for would die down to a m urrnur
BIBLE BRIEF
. thus saith the Lord God. 
I  will even gather you from the 
people, and assem ble you out 
of the countries where ye have 
been scattered , and I  will give 
you the land of Israe l.”—Ezekiel 
11:17.
God is as good as His word. 
Words six)kcn years ago have 
been fulfilled in our time. Who 
can afford lo ignore the Bible?
roam ed northern B ritish  Colum­
bia  2,500 years  a fte r they w ere 
believed to  be extinct.
Dr. V ictor Dolmage, a geolo­
gist who studied the tusk, said 
W ednesday it was a find of 
“ considerable scientific signifi­
cance.”
“ It will m ean re-writing of 
some natu ra l history books,” 
said M urray P erry , a public 
relations official of B ritish Col­
um bia Hydro.
The 2%-foot-long tusk was un­
earthed  during power-line exca­
vations a t H ydro’s P eace  River 
Hydro project.
The geologist said carbon tests 
showed the  tusk was 7,500 years 
old. It had been believed the 
last of the giant elephants, 
which stood 15 feet a t the 
shoulder, had died off much 
earlier.
Dr. Dolmage said the  Ameri­
can Journal of Science has been 
given perm ission to publish 
details of the find and the car­
bon tests.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 8, 1966 . . .
A m ajor developm ent in 
the early history of the  Red 
Cross occurred, a t Geneva 
102 years ago today—in 1864 
—w h e n 12 governm ents 
' drew up the first interna­
tional trea ty  to care  for the 
wounded of w ar, whether 
friend or foe. The outcome 
of this diplom atic confer­
ence was the f irs t Geneva 
convention, to  protect w ar 
wounded, personnel caring 
for them  and m edical sup­
plies for the ir use. The 
o r i g i n a l  convention was 
la ter revised and new con­
ventions adopted to extend 
protection to victim s of sea 
w arfare (1907), to prisoners 
of war (1929) and to clviL 
ians in tim e of w ar (1949).
1815—Napoleon sailed for
CANADA'S STORY
exile on Ste. Helena.
1829 — The first s t  e a m 
locomotive in the U.S., im­
ported from  England, was 
pu t into service in a Penn­
sylvania coal mine.
F irs t  World W ar 
F ifty  years ago today—in 
1916 — the Russians were 
forced to  evacuate Bitlis 
and M ush in Arm enia; Ita­
lians took San Michele on 
the Isonzo front; Russians 
occupied Tlumacz in Gali­
cia.
Second World W ar 
Tw enty-five years ago to­
day — in 1941 — Canada an­
nounced she would mobilize 
a sixth arm y division; Gen. 
Henri Dentz and 34 other 
Vichy officers were Interned 
in Syria; Japan  alleged en­
c i r c l e  ment by the U.S., 
B r i t a i n ,  China and die 
D utch West Indies.
‘home protection” . Every bank in Kel­
owna has a pistol !n the accountant’s 
drawer. We hope they never decide 
to use them, as most bankers, unfor­
tunately, know little or nothing of the 
handling of such weapons.
Target shooters may transport their 
weapons, under special police perniit, 
from their homes to a recognized 
range. Few Canadians are ever per­
mitted to carry a handgun, concealed, 
on their person. The reason being 
there is little danger any longer of 
Indian attack or highway robbery.
But the fact remains guns may be 
owned and enjoyed; the police know 
who owns them and for what purpose 
ihev were purchased. Nobody sulTcrs.
Dallas nnd Austin don’t hajmcn 
here.
Bygone Days
10 YEAR.S AGO 
Au(ii»t lO.'kO
A risfldcnt of ncavoiilln, llut)crt NIrhol, 
iu8taln<Ht a broken log when the rrllv  
btng of K dili'h follapsod on him .shortly 
before noon Monday, lie was working on 
a  construction project In the 700 block, 
B ernard  Ave. and was burled by Ihe 
cave-ln. Fellow workmen dug him  out 
and rushed him to ho-pttnl
20 YEARS AGO 
A iitust 1046
Tire ferry M .S. Pendorl h«.s l>ccn \>ut 
on 24 hour .service fvir the of Ihc
Regatta, and a new schedule of times 
In the Courier Indicaies that tire ferry 
will provide a shuttle .service, with a 
ferry  tearing every threeHpiarter* of an 
hour from each side of Ihe lake.
30 VF.ARR AGO  
A n g n st 1076
Music t'taved a large part In the 1B36 
Rsffatt* The Trail Italian HamI Is track 
In th* On hard City again, the .American 
l.4i»giiOir Inrgle (nmi VVeoatrhee is
t* y tn g  Hi annua! \ im! »r,.1 istttr the 
Canadian Ijcgkm Î’lpc liaiid I'taiing its 
wtual im jxiitani j a i t  m the (a ta d to . all 
contribu ttn f to  th* gaiety ot tha occasion.
40 Y E A R S  AGO  
A u g iist I!l2f>
Tlie twelfth annual exhibition of the 
Kelowna .Am.steiir Sweet Pen Associa­
tion was held In th<> Aquatic Pavilion. 
Mr. Grote Stirling distributed the prizes. 
The C!hallenge Cup for best four varieties, 
nam ed, five stalks of each, was won by 
Mr. Hemming, with Ml.ss Bent Inking 
second prize,
Ml YEARS AGO 
August ItIO
Two hmwlred offlccr.s arc  lielng ^^nt 
from Canada to England to comiilcte 
training there, and form  a re.serve of 
officers to fill vacancies as they m cur 
In the Canadian forces in Flanders. This 
Is the beginning of a system  to pr.vvide 
re-enforcem ents for (he four ('anndian 
division* now in the field.
00 YEARS AGO 
August 1906
Ml*s Gei tie Hunfer and Rdwln C We»l- 
detl have passed the recent esam m ation 
held m Veinon and scrmred pmioi giada 
High Sch.ol cfsllfu  , Tllfir 
reflect* credit on the .''iiing prci Ir. and 
on llieir la ic lu l pvepaiation by P iiu iii al 
Henderroo of K e l^ ^ a  irhoo l.
I t isn’t  the fat wc ca t that, dons 
the dam age; it’s the fa t we eat 
and don’t use up.
Relatively few people today 
live as energetically as farm  
folks had to live 95 (or even 55) 
years ago. Y et wo continue ea t­
ing high on the hog—which is 
m ore than a m ere pun. Ameri­
cans in general ea t two or three 
times as much fat as they need.
There a rc  other factors which 
doubtless were involved in your 
daddy’s logovlt.y. H eredity iin- 
qucstionably had a lot to do 
with it. Some of us arc  born 
with a rteries which resist hard ­
ening. Others a ren’t. Some of us 
get fat with case; others of us, 
perhaps because our aimetites 
were trained differently from 
childhood, or perhaps fur oilier 
roa.sons as well, ea t as much as 
we want, yet w hat we want 
isn’t enough to m ake us fat.
I ’m sure the .studies of choles­
terol will be helpful to u in 
the long run, but th e re ’.*; ,oL 
more to health than the ,es- 
tion of w hether or not. we have 
ham fat gravy for breakfast 
every day.
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Cape Breton Giant 
Partnered Tom Thumb
WLATHER FORECAST
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By BOB BOWMAN
One of the m ost succeBsful entertainm ent team s in the last 
century was a Canadian giant and an American midget. The 
giant was Angus McAskill of St. Ann’s Bay, Cape Breton, and 
the midget was known as Tom Thum b who was claim ed to be 
“ the sm allest full-grown man who ever lived” .
McAskill was born in the Outer Hebrides in Scotland, but 
came to Cape Breton with his parents when he was only three 
years old. He wa.s a  big lad by the tim e he was 1 4  years old, 
and eventually grew to be seven feet nine inches tali nnd 
weighed m ore than 300 pounds.
When McAskill was in his teens a professional boxer wont 
to SI, Ann’.'! nnd challenged him to fight. McAskill although lilg 
nnd powerful, was not interested in fighting nnd refused the 
clinilcngo. When the boxer called him a coward, McAskill asked 
him lo ; hake hands. He squeezed the boxer’s nand so hard tha t 
the lilood ran from his finger-tips.
Oil another occasion a 300 potind w restler challenged Mc- 
Asklll to fight, whereuiTon the youngster threw him over a 
woodpile 10 feet high. lie  could lift a 100 jiound weight with two 
fingers .and hold it with ids arm  stretciied straight out from 
Ills body.
Then an Aiiierlean prom oter licard about McAskill and in- 
v itd l him fo join a touring show. McAskill accepted nnd was 
paired with Toni Thumb, wlio would dance on ills outstretched 
iiaiid. Sometimes, when the dnnce ended, McAskill would throw 
Tom Thum b into his iwckct.
Dui lug Ills career McAskill Is said to have been iiivlled to 
W I ikImii ( ' a , - t i e  by Queen Victoria, and talked with her f o r  
sevisal h o u r s .  The (jiieen is supixiscd to have |ireseiited him 
w i t h  a  g o l d  r i n g  (there Is .some doubt Hint the interview t o ok  
place ill a l i i ,  la  any case McAsklil’s five years in s h o w  business 
w e r e  v e r y  .successful and ho returned lo Ht, Ann’s with a t i d y  
foiTiiiie. ile Imuglit a .store and several farm s, and lived t l e r e  
unt i l  he died o n  Aug. 8, 18G3.
ili;; ( I c a l h  w a s  Hie r e s u l t  o f  a  f r l e k  p l a y e d  o n  hlii i  i i e fo i c  
i(c Ictt Nev.'  Y o l k .  S o m e  F i e n d i  s a i l o r s  s a w  l i i m w a l k i n g  a l o n g  
a w h m l  w l i c r e  t l i e i e  w a s  a h u g e  a n c h o r ,  w e i g h i n g  m o i e  t h a n  
2,(100 p o u n d s .  ' I ' hey to ld  M c A s k i l l  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  a g i an t  in
I' l iiiK (‘ w h o  c o u l d  l ift  2,(Mkl iKiiind.s a l t h o u g h  no  s u c h  m a n  exi .stcd.  
M c As k i l l  Hvcreui ion  i d c k e d  u p  t h e  a n c h o r ,  b u t  in i m t t i n g  it d o w n  
o n e  (if t h e  f l u k e s  ea i i gh t  h i s  s h o u l d e r .  He s u f f e r e d  f r o m  Hm
iii |ui,v un l i i  he  d i ed .
f H l l I  R i;V E M S  ON Al GlIKT 8:
It ilh h i f t  I . u t l u ' i n n  s e r v i c e  ever h e l d  in ('Hiiiuhi at  l l ud -  
; on  I'.a;,.
1 i i t hc r  .MIouc/  r iamexi  L a k e  S u p t i i o i  ' I . ak c  T i n i  y ’ 
a f l e r  ( i o v e i n o r  T r a c y .
T o r t  Al l inny ,  H u d s o n  H a y ,  siii i e ndc i  cd to Ibc i  vi l lo 
Ilftcl  M C g e .
( ' . ' (|(l,un H o g c r s  S( o u t s  (le feale<l  T C r e h  n( .o l o i t  An n e .
, \ ( M.  k on  (Jue t icc  l)y B r i g a d e  i .Moi i . c  (|(( ( l 'cil l>y
M o n t c a l m ,
;>(■•,Sion of  P a r l i a m e n t  o pe ni -d  wiil( !oi ,N'.(i(( c  Ik I- 
leai i ,  P i III .e M i n i s t e r  a x s l s l e d  t i \ ’ . lolio A Ma(  ( ionald.  
l! Ill (Oil Hie r e i s i i t  of  t h e  d c h  gal( ' ;  'slc> li.id i:*';!'- !o 
P i H a m  to di.'cii.'  s C o n f e d t  r a t i o n
i (iii .eii .oi  l io oj c .  (l i t  tbroiigVi (',( no.'iCi ill Ari . ' cu ;ii,d 
Ip iyan di  b  i tliiit l ed to  e n d  of  W or ld  V.’ui I 
( ' / i | i ! .on  I, l ie id  a n d  J .  ft.  Aylinrt  l l o -  l i o i n  ( e o, . o m
l l „ .  I,. !.(■,.doll  l . n g ia n u  . \ '  .i lo .od, , i i . ' i  .■ a not 
llicii III r o n f e d e m l i o n  It ' «»* t he  f n ' I fhgl i l  f i o  o i .iH- 
a d a  to H i i ta ln.  \
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Kelowna Little League All- 
S tars advanced to the regional 
f in a ls  of the little league play­
offs Sunday with a narrow  7-5 
victory over Trail. Kelowna now 
faces: P rince George for the rer 
gional championship.
Kelowna advanced to  the fin­
als F riday  night when they de­
feated B eaver Valley 15-5 in the 
second gam e of the tournam ent. 
T ra il reached  the district finals 
w ith a 3-1 win over Revelstoke 
Saturday night. ,
TYail w asted little tim e in 
m easuring Revelstoke for two 
quick runs in the opening in-
ning. Keith V ander K eere led] when John Hamilton crossed the 
off with a single and went to plate.
second on an error. Kevin Oliver Kelowna came into the T rail 
ground to firs t but the first gam e, distinct underdogs. Talk
basem an fumbled the ball to 
allow V ander Keere to reach  
third. He then scored on a  passed 
ball. Oliver scored seconds later 
when B arry  Boechler grounded 
to short.
Revelstoke scored their lone 
run in the second inning when 
Gerry Aho lined a double to 
right and scored on a single by 
G erry IQaudt. T ra il rounded out 
the scoring m the fourth inning
around the bail park was of the 
excellent Trail team  who last 
y ear reached the Canadian finals 
only to lose the world champion 
f in a lis ts , Stoney Creek, Ontario. 
But Kelowna didn’t let T ra il's  
press clippings im press them  
one bit.
Kelowna came Up in the first 
inning and unleashed an attack 
tha t produced two runs. Kelow­
na collected only one hit during 
the inning but was helped along
MORE SPORT
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OMBL PLAYOFF SGHEDULE 
STARTS TUESDAY IN KELOWNA
Playoffs in the Okanagan M a i n l i n e  B aseball _ L e ^ e  
open in Kelowna Tuesday night w ith Kelowna facm g Pen­
ticton a t Elks Stadium a n d  Vernon travelling to  Kamloops. 
Penticton and Kelowna will have an eight-day re s t 1^-
fore the second g a m e  i n  Penticton. The delay is ^caused by
the square dancing jam boree, th a t every year takes over 
the Penticton ball park . The second gam e in the. Vernon- 
Kamloops series is scheduled for Aug. 14.
All games in the semi-finals a re  best-of-seven affairs.
by two Trail errors. Kelowna 
then increased the score to 3-0 
in the second inning when T rail 
committed two m ore erro rs to 
let Reg Rantucci cross the plate.
Not planning to roll over and 
play dead. Trail got back on 
their feet in the fourth inning 
when they pushed four runs 
across the platei T ra il picked 
up four hits during the inning 
tha t saw Kelowna pitcher John 
W alker leave the gam e in favor 
of Reg Rantucci. Rantucci re-
tired the last two m en but Kel­
owna found them selves in the 
unenviable position of having to 
come back to win.
T rail added insult to injury in 
the fifth innhig when Lennie Ir- 
candia, T rail’s catcher, hit the 
first home run of the tourney 
over the centre field wall.
Forced to  pick up two runs to 
tie the game and three to win, 
Kelowna went right to work in 
the fifth inning.
T hree hits and fo u rT ra il  e r­
rors la te r Kelowna had racked 
up' f o u r . runs to go ahead 7-5 
and win the ball game.
Tonight at 6:30 the final gam e 
between Prince George will be 
between Kelowna and P rince 
George will be played a t  King’s 
Stadium. The winner of the  
gam e will travel to Vancouver 
for the provincial championship 
and the winner of the provincial 
title then moves on to tackle the 
prairie  winners. _____
B y  RON HOLLAND 
Courier Sports Editor
More than 3,200 hockey fans 
walked away from Kelowna’s 
M em orial Arena Saturday night, 
knowing they had seen what 
they wanted to see—Bobby Hull 
score goals.
Along with four other National 
League S tars and 16 from  other 
professional hockey leagues, 
Hull paced the White All-Stars 
coached by Portland’s H al Lay- 
coe to a 9-4 victory over the Red 
All-Stars coached by Don Gulley 
of the Kelowna Buckaroos,
In  m em ory of the la te  Bob 
Giordano, the gam e provided 
thriUs aplenty for the standing- 
roona-only crowd.
Hull scored two goals, Eddie 
Shack perform ed his patented 
end-to-end rushes, Al Rolliris 
showed why he won the Vezina 
Trophy during his career in the 
National Hockey League, Terry  
H arper showed why he is one of 
the best defencem en in, the NHL, 
B ert M arshall showed why he
nam e sta r in the gam e, Andy 
Hebenton and Billy Hicke stole 
p a rt of the show from  Hull, each 
m an also scoring two goals.
Goals by Hicke and  Wayne 
N orth gave the Red All-Stars a 
2-1 firs t period lead. Scoring the 
White All-Stars’ goal was the 
Golden Je t, Bobby Hull. Hull’s 
goal was a picture play. He took 
a  lead pass from  fo rm er Kel­
owna Packer, G erry  Goyer,: 
swept in and backhanded the
yvas almost chosen rookie of the!puck p ast a  startled  E d  Babiuk. 
year in the NHL. . F ive second period m arkers
Although Hull was the top I by the White AR-Stars w rapped
I n to  F i rs t  PI a c e  I n N L
By MURRAY CHASS 
Associated P ress  Sports W riter
John Roseboro, who objects to 
aspirin tablets, handed out some 
headaches , as Los Angeles Dodg­
ers trounced Houston Astros 
14-3 arid took over the National 
League lead Sunday.
The Dodgers grabbed a pne- 
percentage-point lead over P itts 
burgh P ira tes, who lost to Gin 
cinnati Reds 9-7, and a three- 
point m argin  over San F ran ­
cisco G iants, who downed Ghi- 
cago Gubs 9-6.
Roseboro contributed three 
hits to the D odgers’ 20-h|t on­
slaught and scored three runs.
•'I used to hit, hit and hit 
some m ore In the cage,” Rose­
boro e.xpiaincd. “ I would have 
niy tim ing down perfect. Then 1 
would go into the gam e and 1 
was no good. After batting-prac- 
tlce lollipops, pitches in the 
gam e 100111x1 Hike aspirin tab ­
le ts ."
In other gam es, A tlanta 
B r a V es blanked Philadelphia 
Phillies 3-0 and St. Louis Cardi­
nals and New York Mots split a 
pair of 4-1 games.
In Sntiirday’s action, Chicago 
defeated San Francisco 5-2, 
P ittsburgh wullopc<l Cincinnati 
9-3, St. Louis e<lged New York
runs in the seventh inning, the 
last two on Gap P eterson’s sin 
gle, in stopping a three-gam e 
losing streak. The ra lly  wiped 
out Chicago’s 4-3 lead  and 
helped Gaylord P e rry  gain his 
17th victory against two defeats 
Tony Gloninger pitched a  five 
h itter against Philadelphia. The 
B raves’ hurler also doubled 
hom e a run in the seventh. Rico 
C arty hom ered for A tlanta in 
the second.
Tim M cCarvcr h it a two-run 
hom er in the sixth to power St 
Izjuis past New Y ork in the 
opener. Bob Gibson won his 14th 
gam e with nine-inning relief 
from Hal Woodeshick.
Tlic Mets cam e back in the 
second gam e behind a pair of 
run scoring singles by Ron 
iSwoboda. Jack  F isher stymied 
10-8, Philadelphia edged A tlanta the Cardinals on six hits.
6-5, and Los Angeles defeated 
Houston 4-3.
Cincinnati’s Dcron Johnson 
helped drop P ittsburgh from 
first place. He drove in four 
runs, including three with a 
sixth-running double th a t proved 
decisive. R o b e r t  Clemente 
drove in five P ira te  runs, lash­
ing two singles and two homers
the gam e up for H al Laycoe’s 
White team . Scoring for the 
Whites were B ruce C arm ichael 
of the Vancouver Canucks, Don 
■Hebert of the Kelowna Buck­
aroos, Howie Hughes of the  Van­
couver Canucks and Andy Heb­
enton of the V ictoria Maple 
Leafs, . who scored both his 
goals in the second fram e.
Billy Hicke of the New York 
Rangers and . M urray Owens of 
the N elson; M aple Leafs scored 
the last two Red goals in the 
second period.
Goyer and Mike M eehan of the 
Kelowna Buckaroos scored goals 
in the th ird  period for the 
Whites to set the  stage for 
Hull’s second goal of the night. 
Hull took ., a flip pass from  
Gerry Goyer and slam m ed the 
puck past a shaken T erry  Law- 
renson.
Highlighting the evening was 
the presentation  to  Hull of an 
800 pound H ereford heifer on 
behalf of the people of Kelowna. 
Named Miss Kelowna, the heifer 
will be boarded for a year by 
Kelowna R anches before being 
shipped to Hull’s farm  near Pic- 
ton, Ont. Of the presentation, 
HuU said the heifer was “ the 
nicest and best, possible gift any­
one could have come up with’’.
M y Gypsy Wins 
Race
Final Okanagan M ainline Base­
ball League statistics show two 
Kelowna players among the top 
five batters  in the league.
Winning the league batting 
title was Gordy Nuyens of the 
Vernon Lucky’s .. Nuyens banged 
out 29 hits in 75 official a t bats 
for. a .392 average. Finishing 
second was Ray Fujikaw a of 
Kamloops. The Kamloops belter 
hit .379 during the 1966 season.
W ayne Leonard and Jack  
Burton, two of the Kelowna 
m ainstays, held down th ird  and 
fourth place respectively. Leon­
ard , who slumped off during the 
la s t th ree  gam es, ended up hit­
ting .375. Wayne picked up 27 
hits during the y ear including 
four home runs. Ja c k  Burton 
collected 31 hits in  81 trips to 
the p la te  to end the y ea r batting 
a t a .356 clip. Rounding out the 
top five was Randy Rota of 
Kamloops who batted  i354.
Casey Feroglia of Kamloops 
walked off with the earned run 
honors as the top pitcher in the 
OMBL. Feroglia gave up five
earned runs in 49 innings for a 
sparkling .92 e .r.a . 'Top Kelowna 
pitcher was AUan V etter who 
yielded 19 earned runs in. 63% 




















AB H Avg. 
72 27 .375 
87 31 .356 
10 3 .300
32 9 .281
85 23 .271 
4 1 .250
93 22 .237 
27 6 .222
55 11 .200 
38 7 .184
55 8 .145
W L  ERA 
0 1 2.00
0 1 2.25 
4 5 2.69
1 3 2.70 
1 2 3.67
SEATTLE (AP) — M arriage 
and a fast boat have re tu rned  
the Dodge fam ily o f D etro it to 
the winner’s circle in im lim ited 
hydroplane racing.
When young J im  R anger 
drove My G y v sy  to victory Sun­
day  in the $15,000 Seattle Sea- 
fa ir Trophy Race on Lake W ash­
ington h e . gave the fam ily its 
first m ajor speedboat trium ph 
since My Sweetie won the Gold 
Cup for uncle-in-law Horace 
Dodge Jr., in 1949.
The) 26-^'ear-old R anger corn- 
bined nerve and speed to  win 
two 15-mile-heats of the. Sea- 
fair, then loafed to  the second- 
place finish he needed in the 
final heait to pick off top money 
of $7,000-plus round tr ip  tickets
HOLES IN YOUR 
DRIVEWAY MEANS 
MORE WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
For the best fiil in the 
Okanagan give Bedford . 
a caiL
•  Fill •  Driveway Gravel
•  Washed Sand and Gravel
•  Grading •  Excavating
J. W. BEDFORD ltd .
Manson R. 762-0441
C algary 's D istinctive
I B o t e l  l ^ a l c s
A l l .  R oo m )
w l r h  T V  a n d  R.id io  
A l l  Rooms
w i t t i  R.i fh  o r  S h o w c f  
Free o u t d o o r  P.' . rk ing
(or R e g is te re d  Guests
S p e c i a l  F a m i l y  P l a n  
^ r a i - t tn '’s
Sh ie ld  D in i n g  L o u n g e  ,ind  
E x c e l le n t  COFFEE SHOP
JOHN ROSEBORO 
. finding batting secret
Orioles Blank 
Minnesota 4-0
S ...w .....(..x,., ......    , By b o n  r a p o p o r t
San Francisco rallied for four Associated Press Simrts Writer
Willie Horton depends on Ills 
wife for such things a.s knowing 
his batting nvernge or how 
much money he m akes.
But there are o ther things he 
ha:: to handle himself, such as 
bi'eaking out of hitting sliimiis.
Horton, who had two home 
nin.s, six hits and six nin.s 
hatted in during D etroit Tigers 
doublehender split with Bpstoii 
Red Sox Sunday, claim s he 
never reads the papers nnd 
never sees his iiay elu'<|ue.
"1 don’t even know what 1 
was batting before the gam es,’’ 
Willie said afterw ards.
Horton started  hitting In De­
tro it’s o|ienlng-Rnme 9-2 victory 
and Boston’s 7-6 extra-innings 
triumid) in the second game 
w asn’t safe until Willie had 
been doubled off second on it 
sen.' ational i> I a y bv Boston 
e n t e h e r  M i k e  n ) ' . , n .
lt> ;m made a longing drive ot 
Oi lando Mel''ai'■me':; pop foul 
bnnt attem pt aad caught Horton 
off .-.eeond.
In o t h e r  A m e i i t i t n  l . eagne  
g a m e s ,  V. ' a : h i ng ton  Sen; i t t i rs 
I teot  B a l t i m o r e  (' triole.s 6-;'. Clil- 
e a g o  W h i t e  Sox b e a t  Cnl i fon i ln  
Ange l :  9 8 111 16 i n n i n g s ,  (Tevr-  
t a i id  I n d i a n s  w o n  a d o i b l r -  
h e a d e r  f i o in  N e w  T'oi k YankrC'  
6 4  .Old -'i-:! a mi  Mni ne . ' i ; (a  Twin-  
;>plit a p-oi w'ltli K a n : \ a s  City 
.Aihlet i i ' ’, a n d  ?- t
f e d  01 d . I  \  I k  ' s L  ■!! W a l k o  II d  H r - 
t t  I a l  S ' '  t h e  Y a n k i  I' i ■! g o  I 
i CIc  I 1 . i i d  I t l i e  I n  r  'II lint  
i i o l  W . i  h i n r l e n  - i n ,  M i n i a  iil.i 
t i l . i n k .  d  t h e  A t l i l e l i i "  <i, .m<l
( ' 111. a g o  defi-ated C . d i !  ‘n n a  e l  
K . o  M ' M V . I I .  o '  t h t . e  - in)
l l t v e e v  g a ' . ' f  ' h e  p n n e l i  o i  U ' s i j v  
i n , ’ t i l l . '  r o o t  : O ' .  ■ ' x t t i  i n n i a , ’
P i  '<■ b n  l i e i  I I o n  s . O n  l i l t  
•e ; I r. i.t -s . 1 s
e . lo 1 >11" IS s I; ill an ' I al and
WiNICHUK -  OJHL HEAD OFFICIAL
T  ' l u  W n i a l i i i k  o f  K '  l o w n a  
ha- ,  b e e n  n a m e x l  l e f e r e e  n i -  
I ti . iT <'( ' dl l '  ( i K a n . e c . o i  J u i i i e r  
I I .  K<-> 1 e i i g ' . n  f i i t n  ' t p .
lut • • . ' .en!  a f ' . - r  ni l  ( o i . r
1 ' ;n tie' .1 a a .. a , s m .at
I n  .11 ■; r l a . ; ", i r r . ’ I t .  t u >  i c f -  
n c . v l  t. r lh« I * t * i ( i l U  . j r a i i
HOCKEY HOTLINE:
Among those present a t Satur 
day’s gam e w ere Bill and Dick 
Warwick, form erly of the P en­
ticton Vees, who won the World 
Hockey Championship back in 
the early  1950’s. . . .  W alter 
(Babe) P ra t t  stole the show a t 
the post gam e banquet w ith 
timely stories on all of the NHL 
players who attended the gam e. 
P ra tt, a Hockey Hall of Fam e 
m em ber, was extrem ely Im­
pressed with the growth of the 
Okanagan since his last visit to 
the area. . . .  Before the s ta r t 
of the gam e all players w ere 
presentc(J with R egatta  hats as 
a m em ento ot their visit to Kel­
owna. Shack, so excited a t re ­
ceiving the hat, planted a kiss 
on the cheek of Lady-of-the- 
Lake, M arcia Forworn. . . .  At 
the post-game banquet Hal Lay- 
coe was presented a silver tea 
service as a thank you for his 
contributions to hockey in Kel­
owna. . . . Edna Giordano p re­
sented a picture of Hull’s new 
heifer to him before the third 
period.
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pitching—Tony Gloninger, At­
lan ta  Braves, pitched a five-hit, 
3-0 shutout over Philadelphia 
Phillies.
Hiiiing—Willie Horton, Tigers, 
had  two hom ers, six hits and 
six runs batted in as D etroit 
split a doubleheader with Bos­
ton Red Sox 9-2 arid 6-7.
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JUNCTION OF 
Pandosy & KLO 
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HAPPY BEAR!
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No radiator. No water to 
boil over. No hose to leak. 
No rust. No water pump. 
No anti-freeze. No flush­
ing. No cracked block. 
No big gas bills. No large 
repairs. No wonder you 
see so many
MERVYN MOTORS LTD.
I.A7.A Waler Streal —  'IcKphonc 762*2.107
•’C i »
A N uptial M ass was celebrat­
ed a t  the Im m aculate  Concep­
tion Church by Reverend R. D. 
Anderson on Saturday, July 30, 
a t 4:30 p.m . to uriite in .mar- 
riage Jacqueline M ary Ann 
Thom as of Coquitlam  and Rich­
ard  Roy Bullock of E ast Kel­
owna. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and M rs. M aurice Thomas 
of Coquitlam and the groom is 
the son of M r. and Mrs. John 
Bullock of E a s t Kelowna.
The church was decorated 
with vases of pink and white 
gladioli and the aisle was m ark- i 
ed with satin  ribbons. During 
the cerem ony the splist E rnest 
B urnett sang “ O P erfec t Love", 
‘̂Ave M aria’’ and- “ I ’ll Walk 
With God’’ accom panied by 
Elice Buzzell.
Given in m arriag e  by her 
father, the lovely bride wore a 
full-length gown of nylon or­
ganza fatoioned oh A-lines with 
an em pire bodice and elbow- 
length sleeves of im ported 
F rench  lace. A tra in  of nylon 
inset with lace fell gently from  
the w aist of the gown to the 
floor, and a headdress mf tiny 
seed pearls held her w aist- 
length veil of nylon tulle in 
place. She c a r r i ^  a dehcate 
bouquet of pink roses tied with 
long satin  s tream ers  adorned 
with rosebuds.
’The bride chose h er sister, 
M rs. Raym ond Towers of New 
W estm inster, to  be her m atron 
of honor, who, together w ith 
the bridesm aids, junior brides­
m aid  and flower girl wore iden­
tica l gowns of pale pink peaii de 
soie, styled on A-lines, w ith in­
sets of im ported F rench  lace.
In contem porary ankle le n ^ h . 
’Their headdresses w ere whim ­
sies of pink nylon tulle, their 
shoes w ere tin ted  to m atch, and 
they  carried  nosegays of white 
buttonhole ’m um s and pink rose­
buds. ’The bridesm aids were 
M iss C hristine Burrows and 
M iss Bernice L am bert both of 
New W estm inster; the junior 
b ridesm aid  w as the groom ’s 
sister M iss N ancy Bullock, and 
the charm ing little flower girl 
w as Miss Cathy Thomas, sister 
of the  bride.
A ttending the groom as best 
m en w ere Douglas Bullock, 
b ro ther of the groom, Wayne 
T h ir iw e ll  o f  Edmonton, Alta, 
and Ted Turton of E a s t Kelow­
n a , and the ushers w ere Glen 
Sather of Calgary and Steven 
Loan of N orth Vancouver. T h e  
ihen in the wedding party  wore 
w hite dinner jackets and pink 
rosebud boutonnieres.
At the reception, held in the 
Kelowna Aquatic, some 350 
guests extended good wishes to 
the liewly-wedded couple. The 
m other of the bride received 
w earing an im ported Italian  
crochet knit suit in a soft p rim ­
rose shade with a pink flower­
ed hat, m atching shoes, white 
accessories and a corsage of 
white rosebuds. The g r a m ’s 
m other, who assisted  her in re- 
ceiving the guests, chose a two- 
piece ensem ble of Atlantic blue 
im ported A ustrian ribbon silk. 
H er ha t was of flowers- and 
tulle in harm onizing shades, 
and she wore white gloves and 
carried  a  seeded pearl evening 
bag. H er corsage was also of 
w hite rosebuds em bedded on 
green leaves and satin ribbon- 
Reverend F a th e r R. D. An 
derson offered the G race, and 
la te r  extended congratulations 
to the bride and groom. A long­
tim e friend of the Thomas fam ­
ily, A listaire Johnston, proposed 
the toasi to the bride to which 
the groom ably responded and 
Douglas Bullock, brother of the 
groom gave the toast to the 
bridesm aids. Jack  O’Reilly of-
e Bul' lock-Thomas Nuptia ls
-
' if}
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M R. AND MRS. R IC H A R D  ROY BULLOCK
Regatta week is here again 
and Kelownians are  eagerly ex­
pecting our 1966 International 
R egatta to be an even m ore out­
standing success than  last year. 
This year Alberta is the ‘Honor 
Province’, and representing  Pre­
m ier Manning will be the Hon. 
A. R. Patrick , m inister of mines 
and m inerals, and of industry 
and developments. M r. P atrick , 
who is an Honorary Commodore 
of R egatta, will be staying a t 
the Capri Motor Hotel while in 
Kelowna.
Commodore of the 1966 Re­
gatta  is the Hon. J . J . Greene, 
m inister of agriculture, from 
Ottawa. The. R egatta M aster is 
as always P rem ier W. A. C. 
Bennett, and the vice-coinmo- 
dores include the Hon. Howard 
Johnston; David Pugh, MP for 
O kanagan-Boundary; Colonel D. 
N. P . , D eane-Freem an, from 
Vancouver and th e , M ayors or 
their representatives from  45 
Alberta cities. . .
. Special guests who have ac­
cepted invitations to the R egat­
ta  include M r. and M rs. Jam es 
J. Behan from V ancouver; Mr., 
and Mrs; George W. Barnsley of 
T rail; Mayor of Spokane Del 
Jones and M rs. Jones: M r. and 
Mrs. Orval C. Cook frorn Van- 
n u  . u n  • couver; Mr. and M rs. C. L.
Photo by Pope s Studio 1 Goddard from  Vancouver; Mr.
from EMmbnton, 
will be staying 
Motor Hotel.
ANN LANDERS ,
One Method To End 
Husband's
all of whom 
at the Capri
Mr. and M rs. Joseph B. 
Kreesen are  coming from  Oak­
land, California and will be stay­
ing a t the C aravel Inn, as will 
Jack  Petley of the CPR and 
M rs. Petley from  Vancouver.
John A. E llis, general m an­
ager for B ritish Columbia Bank 
of M ontreal and Mrs.: Ellis will 
be a t the Capri Motor Hotel 
while in Kelowna,
S. E. Ashley, regional m an­
ager of the Im perial Bank of 
Commerce and M rs. Ashley will 
be a t Capri during Regatta.
fered words of congratulation, 
and te legram s of best wishes 
w ere read  from  m any friends.
Centring the bride’s table, 
which w as covered with an ex­
quisite lace cloth, was a  three 
tiered wedding cake topped with 
two white doves and white wedr 
ding bells. Bouquets of gladioli 
com pleted the decor of the
M rs. C. M artineau, Jo-Ann and 
Pau l; Mr. and Mrs. R. McLel- 
lan; Mr. and M rs. P . D esm ar- 
ais; M r. and M rs. J . Scott; Mr. 
and M rs. R. McMillan; Mrs. 
Wilf Stapley of New W estmin­
ster; Mr. and Mrs, A. Johnston 
and M aureen; Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Ross; M r, and Mrs. R. Towers;
R. Pearson; Mr.
R. A. Keith of Canadian P a ­
cific Airlines and M rs. K eith 
will be a t the Stetson p illage 
Motel. ,
Mr. and M rs. R. B. Jackson 
of Mica Creek will be guests at 
the M ountain Shadows Country 
Club Lodge, during R egatta.
Judge J . E . H. Burns from  
Houghton, W ash., who has miss, 
ed few R egattas in. the past 25 
years, will be a t Capri Motor 
Hotel as will be , Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Heaton of Vancouver.
Mr. and M rs. Allan Michaud 
of Vancouver will be guests at
M rs. K. M ackenzie; M r. andW ^^ the Royal Anne Hotel.
M rs. D. Holbrook; Mr. and M rs. +
J . M akarenko; M r. and M rs. A. 
Burrow s, Jam es Blaehlock; 
Thom as Brandon; B ert M arshall 
from  D etroit; Miss Linda Gib­
son, Jan is  MacDonell, Beth 
Stein, Jan e t Karpinka, Carole 
Hudson, Judy Ross, Auriole An­
drew, Lois McLellan and Melb
Air Canada with M rs. M cLarty
Contract 
Welcomes Out Of Town Guests
L ast week the Kelowna (Con­
tra c t Bridge Club was honored 
by the attendaince of quite a 
few interesting visitors, m ost of 
them  from out of town. These 
w ere Mrs. M. G. Leveridge 
from  .North Vancouver, Mr. and 
M rs. Bob Oweri-Turner of B ur­
naby, Kenneth W aters from  
Lethbridge, Russ Rea of Win­
field, Al Skuse from  Summer- 
land and M r. and Mrs. F . E. 
Lewis and M a rtin , G ranger all 
of Kelowna. ’This was the sev­
enth session in the Sum m er Se­
ries resulting in the following 
winners.
RED SECTION
NORTH SOUTH: F irs t, M artin 
R anger and Michael Schmok, 
second Mr. and M rs. Bob Owen- 
T urner, third Don Phelps and 
Bill Hepperle.
EAST WEST: F irs t Mrs. R. 
H. Bowman and B ert B erry, 
second Mrs. J . Archibald and 
E. Robertson, third M rs. D. 
Allan and Miss Sandra Williams.
GREEN SECTION
NORTH SOUTH: M rs. Tom 
Hyde and Gordon Hepperle, sec­
ond F. Evans and Ken W aters, 
third Mrs, W. J. MacKcnzie and
EAST WEST: F irs t M r. and 
M rs. Les Roadhouse, second 
Mr. and M rs. Dennis Purcell; 
th ird  M rs.’Ray Crosby and M rs. 
W arren Wilkinson.
The next session will be held 
a t  the  C apri Motor Hotel on 
W ednesday, August 10 a t 7:30 
p.m. and will be the la s t of the 
Sum rher Series. Everyone is 
welcome and those needing p a r t­
ners should phone M rs; R. H. 
Bowman.
Mr. and Mrs
tables, and an evening of danq- and Mrs. 0 . Hoyem; Mr. an d 'd ie  Edw ards of Vancouver. 
ing ensued comm encing with 
the Honor Dance.
Before leaving, the bride 
changed to an black and white 
checked ensem ble with accessor­
ies of black and white paten t and 
a picture hat of white nylon or­
ganza. The brida’s bouquet was 
caught by Miss, M arlene Gar- 
deck of Burnaby, and her garter, 
was caught by Wayne Leonard.
After a honeymoon to Banff 
National P ark , the newlyweds 
will re s id e . a t 3600 Lakeshore 
Rd., Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included: M r. and 
Mrs. Foon and Steve, North 
Vancouver; W. Thiriw ell of 
Edmonton; Alta.; M rs. J .  Stolz,
Penticton; Mr. and M rs. Wayne 
Lougheed, P rince  George; Mr, 
knd M rs. C. Towers, Vancouver ;
Air. and Mrs. G. B aker, Linda 
and W alter of Richm ond; M r 
and M rs. S. Hayden of Edm on­
ton; M r. and M rs. A rt M ark- 
linger from Los Angeles, Calif.;
Mr. and Mrs. S. Cox, Edm onton;
Mr. and Mrs. John Strem el,
North Vancouver; M r. and Mrs 
E. Thiriwell,' Edm onton; Mr. 
and M rs. Ed A ckerm an, P entic­
ton; M r. and M rs. F rank  
Struble, Readlyn, Sask.; Mr 
and M rs. Ken K aake, Coquitlam;
Mr. and Mrs. Tony W elter, Mo- 
bridge. South Dakota; Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Mitzel, Mobridgc 
South D akota: Mr. and Mrs 
Jack  Johnston of Steelhead; Jim  
Runzer and Miss Sandra Hcintz
I *
Mr. and M rs. J .  F . Hampson, 
Mrs. A. R. Fortin , M rs. E. M 
C arruthers and D r. Douglas Rob­
son entertained friends on the 
tree-shaded lawns of the Hamp- 
son home, Vimy Ave.- a t a de­
lightful garden party  on F riday  
afternoon.
R egatta guests of M rs. A. R. 
Fortin a re  M r. and M rs. Norm an 
Campbell of Calgary.
M r. and M rs, A rthur Dawe J r . 
with M ark and Brent, who have 
been spending the p ast ten days 
at the hom e of M r. Dawe’s fa 
ther, A rthur Dawe, Hobson Rd., 
left last week for Victoria where 
they a re  visiting friends.
Miss M aryon Smith has a r­
rived hom e from  M ontreal to 
spend a few weeks in Okanagan 
Mission visiting her paren ts, M r. 
and M rs. J .  Bruce Smith.
D ear Ann L anders: ’The le tter 
from  the wife whose husband 
in terrupted her in  front of 
friends rem inded m e of my 
m arriage—m any years ago. I 
solved the problem and I ’d like 
to te ll you how.
“ Rude”  is not a strong enough 
word to describe m y husband’s 
behaviour in the early  days of 
our m arriage . He used to shut 
.drawers on my fingers and 
knock off my, h a t when he 
reached over to m ake sure the 
car door was locked. Once he 
gave me two black eyes when 
he opened the cupboard door 
(he said he didn’t  know 1 was 
behind him ).
The interesting aspect of all 
these little “ innocent” acts of 
m ayhem  was th a t he would al­
ways pretend to be terribly 
sorry—and in a  fakey voice I 
cam e to know so well he would 
say, “Oh, excuse m e. Dear.
One evening we w ere hanging 
pictures. He was on the, ladder 
and I w as handing him  things.
I m ust have said something tha t 
irrita ted  him, because sudden­
ly he le t the ham m er fall on 
my head.; I saw sta rs  for five 
minutes. He becam e overly 
solicitous at once and gave me 
that, “Oh, excuse m e, D ear” 
routine.
L ater tha t night when we were 
getting ready  for bed I  saw him 
bending over untying his shoe- 
laces. A g reat idea flashed 
across m y ihirid. I  cam e up from 
behind and gave him  a swift 
kick in the re a r  th a t sent him 
sprawling on his face .-T hen  I 
said in my best fakey voice. 
Oh, excuse m e, D ear.”
Since th a t n ight I have never 
had any trouble with him .— 
FOUGHT BACK.
D ear Fought: Some people 
figure out the solutions to  their 
problem s without any outside 
help w hatever. I  don’t  recom ­
m end violence but parentheti­
cally I ’d  like to  offer my con­
gratulations.
favorites. I  had never felt v 
ticularly  close to her until /
becam e sick. Now I  am  * 
ried to death about her an< • 
can’t  get her off my mind. Caft ; 
you tell m e w hat to do?—CAN’T 
H ELP IT 
D ear Can’t: You can h e lp 't  
if you w ant to. A phone cab 
your m other’s physician will •.
lieve your anxiety. I t is 
hunch tha t yoii are  worry. , 
needlessly. Usually the doc­
tor tells the, fam ily if the patient 
has a term inal illness. Make the 
phone call already and put an 
end to the torture.
D ear Ann Landers: My hus- 
band and I have been reading 
your column in the Arkansas 
G azette for a t least ten years. ' 
They use several different pic­
tu res of you but they all look ; 
as if they w ere taken 30 years 
ago. . .
I ’ll  come righ t to the pointl 
How old are  you and are  you 
jtill with your original husbandT 
-JU S T  NOSEY 
D ear Ju s t: I ’ll come righ t to 
the point, too. I was 48 years 
old) on July 4 and I am  still with 
m y original husband. We have 
two very original grandchilcl'en 
and if th ere ’s anything else 
you’d like to know, don’t  be 
bashful. ' . ,   I
PAIK
Do you long for relief from th# 
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands get speedy re , i: 
from their suffering by using 
T-R-C. Don’t  le t dull aches and j 
stabbing pains handicap you any ■ 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R M  
Only 85c and $1.65 at drug co 
ters  everywhere.
F o r e x t r a  f a i t  ro lio f, u i o  T o m p l t f o n ^ F L  .S l i  i 
C re a m  U n fm e n I In  th e  ro ll -o n  bo R jo  tx l t f #  
n o tly f  w h ile  to k ln g  T-R-C In terna lly#  H A M S i • 
$1.25.
man of Vancouver; Mr. and Ray Crosby.
Rotary C lub  To Present 
Banff 'Fest iva l
Following R egatta  something 
different, Izcautiful and refresh­
ing is coming to Kelowna in the 
form of the Banff School of 
Fine Art'.s Festival Ballet un­
der the siKinsorship of the Kel­
owna R otary Club.
Always an evening to rem em ­
ber, thi.s y ear for the first time 
there  will Iw an o rchestra, un 
der the direction of Claude 
Kenne.son of the U niversity of 
All)erta, to complete the per­
fection of Ihe perform ance of 
the four ballets.
The evening will open with 
‘Sonata’ a classical ballet by 
Jame.s Clouscr to the music of 
Snm artini. Virginia Wakely 
will dance the lend with Eric 
H ampton of New York.
‘Monday Child’, a jazz bal­
let in contemizorary idiom by 
R ichard Jones will feature the 
very laipulnr Eva Ven Genzy 
and R ichard Jam es of Ottawa, 
The P as de Peux will Ix' 
danced by Vuginla Wakely and 
E n c  llnnipton, nnd the perfor- 
ntance will cnnciude with '11,' 
Ju p ite r ' a comedy cluireogriiph- 
ed by Jam es Clou.scr of the 
Ro\ al Wuiniiieg Ballet, in 
which the leading part will 1h‘ 
danced by Penise O 'B iian of 
ren llcum .
Two Oknnagnn girls who will 
bo featured in 'By .lupitci' a te  
Peni.se O 'Brian a n d Susan 
I.loyd of Pentivton. Both th c 'c
g i l l s  a l e  . s t u d e n t s  o f  I h e  ( ' a m i
riinn Si’l uxd  of Bnl lc!  P e n i i ' e  p 
sl i l l  s t u d ' m g  wi th  ( i w f l u  111 
I . l o ' d  a n d  B*’tt> K a r i a t l ' ,  .uid 
S u s a n  wt i"  Is now a t l i i u l i m ;  
MfO t ill! i 'm \ (1 O ' IS Mill 
Kf . "  ' m g  111 ' l>< I (1, 'uu m g
I n  t l i e  p o t u i e  a l x n e  . l a m s  
I '  n n i o g  o f  l l a i i c '  , i ’n u l  B l a k c '  
<• V u t . i i u *  «o<i  I t c ' c i l v  I 'a iic r  
■ a t g . o '  wf i e ( m i g l U  in a 
■'i ' m > i m e u t  a s  t h r \  r e
h e  a '  ' *‘<1 ,rt I t  . o f f  
Tt\c P, tivr.l P.attet, \nMlet M-.i 
• i l l e »  ■ 1, • itf M l * -  ( I w i  i i , ' h  
l . t o ' U  w i l t  ix-  p i f ' s e o t e r i  a l  l ire  
K e i o "  i>* t , e t i O '  I t i f ' j i t i c  I >o 
, 5 u v "  ■ ifl a l  g  ;>i i t  o f f ,  I 
a wou<!eiful < h a n g e  i f ; a s«
'A - .
HI i l l  VRS VI. I
Spouses Spur 
U.S. Congress
WASHINGTON (CP) — Back 
in 1939, the British embas.sy re ­
stricted  the guest list for a 
royal garden  party  to 1,350.
Congress, spurred by spouses 
angered a t being unable to take  
tea and straw berries w ith King 
George VI and Queen Eliza 
beth, p r o m p t l y  killed some 
spending legislation of im port- 
tance to the United Kingdom.
Those were the days when 
B rita in ’s stately  G eorgian pile 
of red  brick on Em bassy Row 
ruled the roost—m ore exclusive 
by careful , design than the 
White House itself.
Under the autocratic rule of 
its s o c i a l  secretary , Irene 
Boyle, no dealer from Franklin  
Delano Roosevelt’s adm in istra­
tion was allowed to penetrate  
the place for two years.
But Miss Bnyle, who died in 
April In Italy  after serving five 
am bassadors, has no equal to­
day among the 115 foreign m is­
sions now liere.
, Washington society, in fact 
still seem s to be groping for a 
leader to reidacc the widowed 
Jacqueline Kennedy, whose so 
phistiented eleganee m ade the 
White House the “ in” iilace 
M rs. Kennedy now lives in New 
York.
The Inst real .social lions on 
the scone wore the French and 
tha t status disappeared — as 
slsted by Irritation with PresI 
dent de Gaulle’.*' concepts of 
global s tra tegy—on the dopar 
(tire Inst year of A m bassador 
H erve Alphand nnd his .spar­
kling wife, Nicole.
The White House under Lyn 
don Baines Johnson and his 
wife Lady Bird, m ore prone to 
be planting trees a.s part of her 
beautification program  than do­
ing the frng, has a Texan 
enrthlness.
The Vietnamese w ar has snh- 
diied it. Barbecues for con­
valescing veterans :ire common 
or the I'l'csidenl use* his yacht 
to entertain  on i'' • I'otomac, 
But there has ' ot been any 
visible halt to a ‘ leady escala­
tion in the cocktail rite.
This, couolixl with receptions, 
a steady round of national days 
and dinners, rem ains Washing- 
ton's occunational melting i»ot 
blending dii'lotnats. politicians, 
the m ililary. lohbvi*ts. bu.siness 
nnd the ubiiiuilous pre*s 'vhtch 
Indefatig.'iblv chronicles m ajor 
o c c . i - i o m  and lntcii>rets every 
tmntice
APPLIANCES
S e e  u s  f i r s t  . . . 
f.sr .a l a r g e  
s e l e c t i o n  of  s m a l l  
i i i n ' l i a o c e s  . . 
a n  liie.al gift
I r o n - ,  ' l l s e i l e s .
Toastf IS
TOP STUDENT
The D epartm ent of Educa­
tion in Victoria has annoimced 
tha t Carolee M ae Or me, 16- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  Orm e of Kelowna, 
had an overall average of 91 
per cent in her university en­
trance exam inations, and was 
the top student in the Okan­
agan Valley. Carolee is a t 
present enjoying a five weeks’ 
tour of B ritain  and the Con­
tinent with' 20 young, people 
from  the Okanagan who set 
off on their adventure last 
weekend by air, chaperoned 
by Mrs. George Seguss a staff 
m em ber of G eorge Pringle 
School and Miss S. A. Thors, 
teacher of music in School 
D istrict 23. Congratulations 
Carolee.
THREW GAS AWAY
E arly  oil drillers collected the 
kerosene and threw  away the 
gasoline, since there  was no 
use for it.
SALLY'S SALLIES
Miss Joan  Upton, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. F . M. Upton, 
Braeloch Rd,, O kanagan Mis­
sion, w as honored a t a  m iscel­
laneous shower on Thursday 
morning a t the hom e of M rs. 
T, B. Upton, Eldorado Rd., Oka­
nagan Mission. Co-hostesses for 
the shower w ere M rs. N orm an 
D eH art and M rs. D ouglas Kerr. 
The bride-to-be opened her m any 
useful gifts seated beside 
‘‘health, w ealth and happiness 
tree. She w as assisted in open­
ing the gifts by Miss Connie 
W alker. Followingthe serving of 
delicious refreshm ents, the hon- 
oree wore the am using hat m ade 
out of ribbons off the gifts.
B rian Glanfield, whose m ar­
riage to Miss Joan Upton took 
place Saturday, August 6, was 
the guest of M r. and Mrs. T. B 
Upton, E ldorado Rd. He arrived 
from  Edm onton on Thursday.
M rs. I. V. Butler’s sister, 
Mrs. Jean  King, a rrived  last 
week from  Godnlming, Sussex, 
England, to spend th ree weeks 
in Kelowna a t the home of L. 
G. Butler.
R egatta guest of h er m other, 
Mrs. P. T. Hulme, is M rs. John 
Aitkens from  Victoria.
F o rm er Kelownians M r. and 
Mrs. G. C. Oswell paid a  brief 
visit to Kelowna last week to 
visit friends. Mr. and M rs. Os­
well now reside in Victoria.
D ear Ann L anders; I ’m  a 
teenager who has a  problem  
th a t is driving m e crazy. I wish 
it w ere a  silly boy-girl thing or 
a  gripe about not getting the 
fam ily car, bu t I ’m  not th a t for­
tunate.
My m other had surgery  a few 
months ago. I t  was a  serious 
operation but she survived.
I  have been w orried ever 
since h er operation th a t there 
was a  m alignancy and tha t she 
is not telling us because she 
doesn’t  w ant to  w orry us. I  don’t 
know if she goes for treatm ent. 
She hasn’t  said anything and 
I ’m  afra id  to ask.
P lease  don’t  think I ’m  a 
m am a’s baby. We are  a large 







F acto ry  Trained Men
g u a r a n t e e d  l a b o u r
Serving, Kelowna and dis­





















Serving the residents of the 
community for over 18 years 




“Would you like a  tclevi.slon In 
your room, or have you had 
enough rounds fo r tonight?’’
Vacation Year Round
in Your Own Back Yard
CUSTOM BUILT
SWIMMING POOI.S
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu­
lar — C ircular — Oval and 
other free form pools.
FOR FR EE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD
PlasterlnB and Stucco 
Contracinr 
DIAL 7«^^S16
NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS . . .
AH those who arc participating in the Kelowna Drive-In 
A rt Contest are asked to have their paintings completed 
on or before Sept. 1st, 1966.
Final judging will take place on the afternoon of Sept. 
1st, specific time to be announced later, and all partici­









KELOWNA 60th  REGATTA
A u g u s t  1 0  - 11 - 12 -  1 3 t h ,  1 % 6
Anniversary 
TUBS. AUG
9 p.m. - 1 a.m.





Mart Kenney and His Orchestra
W illi \  oi alisl Nitriii.i I w k e  
D l l -1 r i - 'I A  A A  I’er Buffet
(ip iio n .il ^ l U . U U  ( uiipli Supper




Spill-proof Pui'e Spray 
makes the most elegant 
purse accessory. And 
it's refillablel Available 





Pure Parfum Spray 
Purser
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
S sgw ew ea
By Ripley gerjgri^ Bow*Aii(l*Arrow Mall
S ‘t»BSSSS:Se*!rc3 ^MOUNTAIN
o r  t n e  Is  Mr/) of, S r  Vincent .
•r Portugal.
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AGE O f Z
The LIVIHG TOMBSTONE
A HOUOW TREE M WH ICH A
POLYNESIAN CHIEF 6  BURIED
-  n j ir y  Th e  H tS T o n v  o f  h is , u f e
A S AM EPITAPH
M i nuBAL H m o e m u e s
TREVOSE, Pa. (A P W S u re  
there was a chance of hitting 
the baby, but they had to take 
it,” , said Police Chief William 
F. R iem pp after two of his men 
wounded a 26-year-oW father 
who was threatening to kill the 
nine-mOnth-old son he held in 
his arm s.,' ■ |
Two slugs from the .38-calibre 
service revolver of patrolman 
John Robinson hit Charles Roes- 
chen in the shoulder and groin 
F riday  night. Other policemen 
grabbed the c h i l d  as the 
wounded m an dropped him.
Robinson and Sgt. William 
Johnson fired a t Roeschen from 
60 feet away as he stood in his 
backyard  while his home burned 
behind him. Riempp said Rob­
inson’s bullets hit the m an. 1  
Roeschen, father of five, had 
terrorized  the neighborhood for 
m ore than half an hour by first 
setting fire to his own home and 
then threatening to kill his baby 
son Henry with a 10-inch kitchen 
knife, Riempp said.
F irem en called to the scene 
w ere unable, to fight the blaze, 
which spread to Roeschen’s ad­
jacen t auto and garage, be­
cause, they said, he threat­
ened:
" If  you pour one drop of w ater 
on that house. I’ll kill the kid.” 
W IFE FLEES
E arlier. Roeschen’s wife. Su­
san, 23. took her four older chil­
dren and fled to the nearby 
home of relatives.
Police said Roeschen shot sLx 
steel - tipped arrow s, hurled 
beer ’oottles at police when they 
arrived at his hom e.!
After he was wounded, he was 
taken to hospital for treatm ent. 
He was reported in “ good” con­
dition.
Chief Riempp said he intended 
to have Roeschen adm itted to 
state hospital for m en ta l teSts 














y e s s i R . i ’M  
g e t t i i J g
EVERyrW ING 
a e A R E P  U P
ABOUT
VACATIOW
HAVE A G O O P  TIM E AKIP ^  
PO N T  WORRY ABOUT A T H IN G ' 
C O R ^ B O R B fZ ,  HERE, CAN 
EASILY TA k^ CARE O F  HIS 
JO B  A N D  Y O U ^  T O O '
h F  „
' ! »
MAY PRODUCE STARCH
SASKATOON iC P )—The S as 
katchewan R esearch Council 
says p r  6 d u e  t i p n of potato 
starch, used in the purification 
of potash, could become a sec­
ondary industry in the prov  
ince. Potash processors a t pres 
ent im port it from  Alberta or 
the U.S. The council says each 
of Saskatchew an’s six existing 
or developing potash m ines will 
need about 600 tons of starch  
annually.
GONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)
FAMOUS HANDS
W est dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
NORTH 
■' A K  ■
•  J1 0 6  5
. ♦ 1 0 8 7 5 2  
+ A 7 5  
W EST EAST
♦  A 6 5 2  ♦ Q J 1 0 9 7 4 ’
♦  A K 9 8 7 4 3 •  Q2
♦  3 > 6 4




(0 King r««hirM 5rn<lirji(p, Int.. 1966. WorKI riKht# roerveri.
“F ra n k ly , o u r  g ir ls  a re n ’t  u sed  lo  b e in g  p ra is e d  f o r  
d o in g  a  s u p e r io r  ty p in g  jo b .”
t). V a r y i n g 22. F o r t i f y
w e i g h t ; 2,'). r,e-
I n d i a gl'Ct
(i. K r c n c h 2,-I, H o r ­
c o i n r i ­
7. N o t  s t r i c t f yi ng
8. M m o 26. Aur ic le
o n t r a n c o 27. T o
9. A f r i c a n color ,
r i v e r a.s
10. H l e a c h l n g c lo t h
v a t 29. IM.ice
16, HiKi.sier 31. i . ' u l t in g
.•'late: ab hr . tool
19, Old 3,3, NS'.dk.s-
t I c rm. inic t h r o u g h
(Tta raiT I'l'S M a t e r
20, .'Tmir 34, .Sm.ill




6 . Ki n d  of  
s t r . i k
11. Size of  
t y p e
1 2 . l i a l f  
d iamete r ; !
1.'!. Dextro.se
14. O f  t he  axi. i
15. S i r e  of 
ooal
30, At  h o m e  
I T . T h n .
prefix
38, .*(lem 
2'2. . \honl  
24. I l ipened,  
rt.s ( liee. I' 
28, I . iquid like,  
a.s piinc.i ki: 
h a t t e r  
2f>, W a n d e r  
30, A n r l e n t  
r«r. ' ilani 
3 t .  Siif<i
33.  ItandtiKC
34. I d t t l e  «iiT
37. W o rd  o t
dlsRll'-l.
38, Kreii'  h 
p r o n o u n
4 1 il.uiKlily 
4', nef , . | - e , ‘ 
n . i u i .
4 V Dnlet l.nn 
4 I,'l uRll.l lllfl 
47. I t inds 
4.*. f .ng,  n v r r  
I> 0 « N  
1, H o n i f  t
2 Ki nd  of  
f ev er
3 Hu ho
4 I H eek 
le tte r
S*(iir<l»y'a Aaiwer
3,'i, Cllri'.'* name 
36, Menu item
39, Ireland
40. D e n o m i n a ­
t ion
42, Kniploy 
4 4 ,1 'on jn nc t l on
1 ,\ •t S'
%
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u r e lu c k y N  ( y .
L0H6,MA'AM.| -s,V5T
ELLINS COR. /  /
••♦ O U C iO /
WE'RE SURE 
V3UWE A1 6 
I  WA5 TELL1
S.4WVER
YES'S, COMMANDER. 
OUST LIKE I  BEEN TELUH' 











♦  A K Q J 9  
4 K Q 1 0 9 4 8  ,
TTie bidding:
W est N orth Eaist South'
1 ♦  Pass 1 4  2 A
4 NT Pass 5 1  5 4
BA  6 4  DWe ^
Opening lead—ace of spades.
'This deal occurred in the 
finals of the V anderbilt team  of 
four championships in 1965. 
When the hand was played at 
the first table, the North-South 
pair on the Jacoby team  arrived 
a t six diamonds doubled on the 
bidding shown.
W est’s jum p to four notrump 
was somewhat optimistic, as 
well as unsound, since even a 
re sp o n se . of five diamonds by 
E a s t to show one ace would not 
have settled the question of 
w ether or not a slam  could be
made.' E a s t’s spade bid certain 
ly did not guarantee solid 
trum ps. '
In the actual case, the Black­
wood response of five clubs to 
show no aces gave South 
chance to bid five diamonds 
which North, in tu rn , raised  to 
six. E ast doubled to stop West 
fi'om bidding six spades, biit 
this tactic boom eranged when 
South proceeded to m ake 12 
tricks with the g rea test of ease 
West cashed the ace of spades 
and South scored 1,090 points.
: At the second table, where 
the North-South cards w ere held 
by m em bers of the Jo rdan  
team , the bidding went:
Vest N orth E a s t Sonth
♦  Pa.ss 1 4  2 N T
4  5 ♦  5 4  Pass
The two notrum p bid was 
conventional and showed g reat 
length in the m inor suits. I t  was 
the “usual notrum p” . South’s 
pass of five spades is hard  to 
explain, since he had  every re a ­
son to think th a t five spades 
Would be m ade and th a t six dia­
monds was unlikely to go down 
rnuch, if a t all.
. The six spade bid was also 
doubtful, but it  is only fa ir to 
add th a t from  W est’s viewpoint 
E ast m ight have had a  hand 
suitable for a slam .
E ast went down one, bu t the 
Jacoby team  still gained 1,040 
points on the deal. They went 
on to win the V anderbilt, but 
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As with yesterday, this 
d ay ’s p lanetary influences favor 
routine tasks ra th e r than the 
inauguration of new program s 
o r m aking drastic  changes in 
business and household sched­
ules. Give further consideration, 
if you like, to plans and proj­
ects involving security, b u t  
w ait until a more propitious 
period to, carry  them out.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
som e fine indications in your 
c h a rt foretell a possible job pro­
motion and /o r an interesting 
opportunity to advance in a 
new work area during the la t­
ter half of October—especially 
if you have im pressed superiors 
with >our ability in handling 
new and unusual resixinsibili- 
tics. While all Leoites can look 
forw ard to such chances, those 
in scientific or technological 
fields may be the greatest ben­
eficiaries. Other good periods 
for job advancem ents: Prior to 
October—the last two weeks of 
this month and the last week 
in Septem ber; after October; 
n i e  la tte r half of December, 
next February and May.
On the monetary score: 
While you may not seem to Vic 
making m m h progress nt the 
moment, do not become dis­
couraged. Stars indicate that,
where finances a re  concerned, 
the period between now and De­
cem ber 31st—but particularly  
the months of Septem ber and 
October—should be used for 
planning expansion along these 
lines. Don’t speculate and don’t 
go into debt to invest monies 
in the hope of “ m aking a quick 
buck” . R ather, m ap out a con­
servative and feasible program  
for increasing assets (to cover 
at least two years) and follow 
it conscientiously. R e s u l t s  
should be highly gratifying 
during the first three months 
of 1967, to be followed by an 
other excellent financial cycle 
from Juno 1 to Septem ber 1.
This new year in .your life 
should bo an extrem ely happy 
one from a |ior.sonal standpoint 
With the exception of brief 
periods during late October and 
late Decem ber, when you may 
be under some tension and, in 
voluntarily “ take out,” your 
stresses on others, yoiir domes 
tie life should run smoothly 
and rom ance will be governed 
by exeeiitionally generous in 
fluences during the la tte r half 
of Decem ber, next F ebruary  
May and June. Best periods 
for travel; The la:;t two weeks 
of October, late December, 
January , Ainil and June.
A child Ixirn (in thi.s day 
could excel as a stock lU'omoter, 
salesm an or bu.siness executive,
TREADGOLD 
SPORTING GOODS
Fishing Tackle, Camping 
Supplies, Swim Equipment, 






Cqll in o r phone 
Beltone H earing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
S n i i im e r ^ e  Is 
Portable 'Time!
W* have AM and FM translstort. 
18 models to choose from. Starting 
prices only 9.95.
ACM E ,
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We a re  quaUfied to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
HENRY LARSEN
M O U N T iB  O P  T H E  S B  A
A t  ESaUIM ALT. B .C ,  
NAVAL DOCKVARO  
JUNE e f l ‘=THO S G T .  
HENRY L A R S E N , 
SKIPPER K>F TH E  
R C M P ARCTIC  
I SCHOONER ST.ROCH I 
BRIEFS HIS MATE, 
S G T . F .3 .  F A R R A R .
WALT MmAYTER 
I .NORMANOREW
WELL, FA R R A R , G U B S S ' 
,WHAT FINALLY ARRIVEFD 
TODAY .
'J'
THEY WON'T BE  
BORED LjONG .  
THIS 
ASSIGNM ENT 





THB C R E W 'S  
R E S T L E S S  WITH 
BOREDOM
H E R E ,JU D G E  FO R  
y o u r s e l f ,  t h e  0 ? E W , 
O F  C O U RSE, WON'T BE 
ADVISED O F  O U R  
M I S S I O N  UNTIL. W E'RE 
WELL O UT T O  SE A -'.
S K IP P E I^
MYCOOWB'5 





HOW DO VOU THINK 
YOUR COOKIE, 
WHAT'S-HER-NAME, , 
WILL REACT TO 
THE CABLE, EARL?.
a
I DIDN'T KNOW JO E Y  
COULD DANCK
WHY, LOOK AT 
THAT, GRANDMA.'
THAT'S NOT REALLY 
WHAT HE'S DOING, 
R O Y /
DIP YOU EVER TRY 1t> WALK
b a r b f o o t o n  a  h o t
SID EW A LK  P  ,
Drive
Away!
Reliable courtesy cars avail* 
able a t no qharco to you. 
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind U pse tt Motors Bldg.
A BA RREL OF FUN 
FOR YOUNG and OLD
FRANK'S GO-KARTS
LIMITED 
Hwy 97 Open 10 a.m.-? Daily
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
OONT' BB SATini'IED //UM M V 
tviTii LESS THAN a f ig tr r f f
W arm  Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTliEB 
Heating Services Ltd.
1519 rinehuril  Crci. 1SM14I
D A ll.V  C 'll'V l’T tK j r O 'i ' l ' '  — llert* ’*! how tq  ^ o r k  I t: 
A X Y D I. n  A A X R
ki 1, O N ti F K 1, I. (> W
O n e  l e t t e r  Mii p , '  ' I n i i . l .  f..i- . ]„ i l , , ,  . -ample A ne\ t
f"i U\e Uitc- 1. , ,\ ,',.r Ihe t \ . , ,  (( , I, , .'iinr].' leHer*
t c - r h i e v  t he  (in.l f.<ini'*iion M  t h e  u o n l s  m y  all lunta .
y.-»K h il.iy the cenlc h He re  a r e  ( l i l Ie ienL
C rjip tog ran i Q u o ta lion  
•S .*) Iv r  \  VN .s M K M r  P -  
Q . K W N X M X K V W n
X F F W C V X K -
\
' ' , i i i i t l a \ ' »  4 n  i d i x p i i . l e :  V i ' W  k ' T O  Pi d  iTL'X’F.c,*: . , I
V ' U  l  . t >  1 , 1 ,  ;  1 1  J i K . N h V  I  . 1 . , L N c , E  i n  T B - I -
riJKikr—wiJUUAM n r r
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
Y F.ARS ago, w hen the knockabout .act of the  R itz B ro tli-  
c r .4 wa.s ju s t  beginning to got them  in to  the  big m oney, 
th e y  decided to  tak e  their fa th e r to  hi.s fir.st football gam e. 
P op  R itz tried  h.ird , but T /'L Itx  sa7 r
h e  ju.st couldn’t get ilic r^ O U U n x /O Y V J q  
h ang  of the  game. A t the ^  V ' T r l  ’
lag  end of the .second 1/
q u a rte r, a flecL h.alfback T ^ p j j
b roke  into the elenr and _ ^
w as on h i.4 w ay to an y / ■
e ig h ty -y a rd  touchdow n ,>
ru n  w hen  the  halftim o «
gun w en t off, “A h ha,” 
nodded M r. R itz approv­
ingly. “T h e y  couldn 't 
.slop h im  90 they  ahot 
h im !”
• • •
A har»JM«4l w i f e  b r m i g h t  
t h #  b i g  bnil.-ier t o  w ho m  
ah#  w e d  to a p »> ih i n l n * ( .  " K v e r y  S n t u n U v  h« Ih i nk*  h * ’# 
. l o hn n v  tInilM* of  t h e  H a l l l m m e  Col t*," alie t old  t h e  i lor lor .  " J I o w  
«h.l y x i  e v e r  m n n o g e  tn  gel  h i m  h e r e ? ” he  niarvcler l .  "IL w » « n ' t  
# « i y , "  eh# a r tml t l ed .  ' I  Imd t o  rei l  d o g  h i m . ”
• • •
q u D T A B i.r:
' T h e  m o m e n t  o f  t r u t h  o c n i r *  w h e n  a \ n i a n  lesm.i onco  a n d  f o r  
al l  w h e t h e r  h e  la t h e  h i i l l f ighter  o r  t he  liuil S t i m » o n  J'ullet. t.
• 'AMMXuta v i t h  peofile o f  r u U i v a l e d  t a a t e s  a n d  s . im# o f  t h #  
f u l l  lire m a y  r u b  off  on  sou.  H a n g  a r o u n d  niu*K ,il folk n n d  jy«i 
m a y ,  wuth Uicit, g e t  l o  k n o w  H r a h m a  f r o m  He et ho i ' en .  R u t  k e e p  
c o m p a n V  'with t h e  v e r y  r l rh  a n d  y o u ’ll e n d  p l r k m g  u p  t h a  rhork.**
— S t a n l e y  W a l k e r .
"•How <toe« It hapi>en t h a t  we h a v #  e n o u g h  m e m o r y  t o  r e t a i n  
t h #  Mual leat  i lctoi la o f  w IoaI h a »  h a p p e n e d  t o  u» a n d  not  e n o u g h  
t o  i w a l l  h o w  m a n y  l(m«w w *  h a v #  t o l d  (lieati *o t h e  m i n e  j mrmm T*
— I/» R(Xhefoi i .  aiild,
' W h i t e  luonev lan I e v e r y t h i n g  - it i Hi k i*  k e e p  y o u  m  t o u d k  
With \"our c hi l dr en .  —Jeioina Weidman.
A  IML h f  C«rf. DuXntmMMl h r  A . a f  i ' e a i u r m .'(pixtorat#
„ .i IW/ariiuna
VorH n'lldi R«ia«[i#rl THE -t e a c h e p : m a d e . K o aKBTS OUTOF'EMLOOK WHAT THEV 







•i tir; BiJiLT-ltsi Pr.NCil. HOLDr"^
n v S ' f  r N T l R P l - V  T O  ">000’o o rvr-s.’s ' iM T rR rsT iN fS ,
UAi-.-.y, MIJT 1 A \ J 6 T  
( i ’ . T  I 4 A ,  t s  .
O  P . V N T l l s C . ) /  HCAX' PNt i l
w t i ' v r .  ONiuv 
T A L K E D  A N  
l - O J « O F  s o t
!
ft ft ‘iw.f , 
' i m n t f
w i IA1 WT. N rcn  
A N  A L A P M  CLOCK 
THAT 30UND2I t 
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DON'T SIT THERE . SELL SOMETHING!
7
SELL •  HIRE •  RENT •  b u y  •  TRADE •  FIND
Want Ads gel around, are tireless, versatile, work for a low lee, are never loo busy
CLASSIFIED RATES
aajudHcd AdvertisemeoU and N<^cea 
for thta page mnil be received by 
V-.30 a jo . day of putdieaUon.
Pboo# 76Zm45 
WANT AD CASH BAfES 
Ooa or two day* 8c per word, per 
tasertlon.
' Three eonfccoUve daya. JV4c per 
word, per Ineertlon.
Six coniecntlve dejra, te per word, 
per tnaertlon.
Minimum charge based on 15 words. 
Birtba. Edgagementa. Marriages 
Sc per word, minimum tl.50.
Death NoUecs. In Memoriam. Cards 
of Thanks 3c per word, minimum tl.50.
U not paid within 7 daya an addl- 
. Uonal chart* of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASaVlED DISPLAY 
DeadUne *:00 p.m. day previous to 
pubiieatioa.
One InacTtion tl.D per column inch 
Three eonaecutiva Insertion* tl.26 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.19 
per column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon- 
alble lor more than one incorrect in­
sertion.
Minimum diarge (of any advertise­
ment ia 45c.
Uc charge for Want Ad Box Number*. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to bo* oumtiers to 
. tbe advertiser as aoon as possibie we 
accept no tiabliity in respect of loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay In forwarding such 
replies, however caused whether by 
negUgenee or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery. 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
U  months $15.00
6 months ........ 8-00
3 months ..... . . .  .. 4J5
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
13 months —  $15.00
6 months  .........  9-00
3 months . ......  5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months      ............ $10.00
6 months -----  • .• 6-00
t  months .;...■ LOO
Sam* Day Delivery
13 months —  —  $12.00
6 months  ..........  7.00
. 3 months ....   4.00
Canada Outside B-C,
13months  ............. $17.00
$ months 9.00
3 months ...................... 5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
13 months $18.00
6 months  ....... 10.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00
. AB *««H payable io advance. 
fHB KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40) Kelowna, B.C.
10. Prof. Services 16. Apts, for Rent 21. Property For Sale
•  GIVE NOTICE







B A Z E n & C O .
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 - 286 Bernard Ave.




102 Radio Building Kelowna
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
IM PERIAL APARTM ENTS 
ALMOST FULL
Apply iminediateiy for these
1 and 2 bedroom suites on the 
lake to E. a t  the  a p a rt­
ment. 764-4246 or t o —
WILSON REALTY LTD.
543 B ernard Ave., 762 -̂3146.
'' . ' ' ' X t f
HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION 
available im m ediately. Spacious
2 bedroom furnished apartm ent, 
close to beach jmd shops, S65I 
this week or S200 for 1 m ontR] 
Telephone 762-5535.
TWO ROOM PARTLY FUR- 
nished bachelor suite, S55 peri 
month. Utilities included. Tele­
phone 762-0456, 1405 Edgewood 
Road. - tf I
FOR SALE 
DEVELOPMENT LAND
3.45 acres o f ' choice bottom land situated close to  lake 
a t  Winfield. Year round spring creek flows through pro­
perty , lined with willow trees. Corafer of property o ^  
a fevii steps to beach access. There is an  older, t h ^ e  p s a -  
room home on one corner of acreage. Tlus would m ^ e  
a good set-up for trailer-tenting operation.^ .price 
$48,000, with half down, or S40,000 all cash. MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e s I t O r S  PHONE 7 6 2 -3 ^
w i l i i
a l
21 . Property for Sale
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
% acre. G arden, fru it trees, 220 
wiring. Telephone , 767-2422, 
Peachland. 10
RESIDEN’riA L  LOT -  ON 
HollywcKxi Road, w ith  w ater, 
sew er and gas. In terested? 
Telephone 765-5783. 9
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
open to offers, cash to m ort­
gage. 662 Bay Ave. P lease tele- 
phone 762-8907. 8
TWO BEDROOM HOME with 
suite in full basem ent. G arage. 
Telephone 762-6391. tf
Evenings Phone:
P. Moubray . . . —  3-3028 F  Manson - — —  2-3811
C. Shirreff ........—  2-4907 J. Klassen —  2-3015
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
N otary Public 
Certified 
General Accountant
1638 Pandosy S t., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0841.
NORTH END — LARGE XJN- 
furnished 1 bedroom  self-con­
tained suite. F ron t half of 





Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, S tr u c - __________
tural. Land Development and I  BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Subdivision Planning in associa- Ambrosi R o ad ., Telephone 762
1. Births
n a m e s  a re  IMPORTANT 
Choosing a name for your child 
should be a real pleasure and 
o thers will want to Imow your 
choice. Name your child as 
quickly as possible and use the 
individual name in The Daily 
Courier Birth Notice. Ca the 
Classified Department, 7 o 2 
4445 give the facts includmg 
the nam e and we will publish 
a  B irth Notice in the next 
edition of The Daily Courier for 
only $1.50. ____
^ D e a t i i s
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER ST. PH. 762-3631
ENGINEERS
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for rent. Also housekeeping. ,91l| 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. tfl
SLEEPING ROOM BY DAY 
or week; 419 Royal Ave. Teler 
phone 762-4530. tf |
PRIVATE SLEEPING . ACCOM-1 
mndation with TV. 785 Law­
rence Ave. tfj
RETIRE IN COMFORT
New 2 bedroom home a t 1458 Aspen. Court. L arge Rving 
room. Bright m odern kitchen with dining a rea , and 
deck. Convenient utility room off kitchen. 2 la rge  bed- , 
rooms. Wall to wall floor coverings. Vamty bathroom . 
Full dry basem ent with n a tu ra l gas heating. Twm seal 
windows. Attached carport. All underground services on 
well-lit crescent. Convenient to church and shops. Asking 
price $19,500.00. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A LIO R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 762-5353 H. G uest 762-2487
A MODERN, SPIT-LEVEL HOME 
Fully broadloomed with open fireplace and L-shaped 
dining room, 3 T arge  bedrooms and a possible sm aller 
4th on lower level with finished rum pus room , separate  
basem ent entrance off carport. Kitchen with m ahogany 
cupboards overlooking an a ttractive ru ra l setting. T h is, 6 
y ear old home is in excellent condition throughout. .
' $6750 Down.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
. ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest R eal Estate and insurance. F irm  
364 BERN ARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
"'■.EVENINGS , 
liOulse Borden 4-4333, Darrol T arves 3-2488 
Geo. M artin 4-4935, J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
22. Property Wanted I,
18. Room and Board
BOARD 7 a n d  r o o m  FOR 
working gentlem an, abstainer. 
Central. .Telephone 762-6023.
'■ ' t i
tion with —
HIRTLE and SPARK 
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors.
Legal Surveys — Rights of Way | 
1470 W ater S treet - 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
8560; new home.
R. C. W ANNOP
& ASSOCIATES LTD.
' Consulting Engineers 
Municipal, S tructural, 
HydrauUc 
287 BERNARD AVE. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for 3 m ale teachers. Tele­
phone 763-3040. tf
19. Accom^Wanted
I BY ELDERLY WIDOWER. 
Oct. 1, large self-contained un­
furnished suite. In or n ear Kel­
owna. M. V. H ickm an, Box 123, 
N aram ata, B.C. ' ) 8
PHOTOGRAPHY




2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and West
WANTED BY YOUNG QUIET 
couple 1 or 2 bedroom  duplex 
d r  basem ent suite with stove 
I  and refrigerato r in Kelowna or 
Westbank,. Phone collect or con- 
I  tact Ted, B.C. Hydro, Westbank 
768-5345. tf
■BLAKEBOROUGH — Harold 
Abbott (Harry), of 467 P ark  
Ave., passed aw ay in the Kel­
owna General Hospital on Aug. 
6 , 1966, a t the age of 83 years. 
F unera l services will be held 
from  The Garden Chapel, 1134 
B ernard  Ave., on Tuesday, Aug 
9, a t 10:30 a.m., the Rev. Cyril 
C larke officiating. In term ent 
will foUow in the Kelowna 
cem etery . Mr. Blakeborough Is 
survived by two sons, H arry 
and Ronald, both of Kerem eos; 
th ree  daughters, Joan  (M rs. F  
Gourlie), Peggy (M rs. F . W 
G reenaw ay) and M ary, all of 
Kelowna; 20 grandchildren and 
th ree  great-grandchildren. One 
sister residing in England and 
a  nephew. Rev. E. M artin  of 
Kelowna also survive. Clarke 
and Dixon have been entrusted 
with the arrangem ents.
WOMAN WITH 4 CHILDREN, 
(3 school age) urgently  need 2 
_ _ _  ,  _  11 bedroom home. Close to school
1 1 .  B U S in G S S  P G r S O n S l  perferred.. P lease telephone be­
fore 11 or after 5. 762-3894.
WEST—Annie Isabel, of Peach 
land, passed away in the Kel 
ownn General Hospital on Aug 
7, 1966 at the age of 69 years 
PYineral services will be held 
from  St. M argaret's Anglican 
Church, Peachland, on Tuesday 
Aug. 9, nt 2:30 p.m ., the Rev 
N orm an Tanner officiating. In 
term ent will follow in tlic 
Peachland cemetery. M rs. West 
ia .survived by her loving hus 
band Albert; two sons, Uoliert 
of Vancouver and Bill of Port 
land, Ore.; and six grand 
children. One brother, Mr,
E . Ruffle of Kelowna and two 
Bisters, Ida (Mrs. F . Topham 
J r .)  of Peachland and Mrs. 
Alice Williams of Vancouver 
also survive. Clarke and Dixon 




A few vacancies only rem ain­
ing for Fall enrollment.
Mrs. Hamilton will not be 
available to receive reg istra­
tions from August 1-15.
This year a complete Grade 
One class is being added to 
the regular kindergarten nnd 
nursery  school program m es.
MINISTER REQUIRES 4 BED 
I room home with basem ent by 
Sept. 1st. Rutland area  p refe rr 
ed. Reply Box A-92, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 11





WANT TO BUY CABIN, house. 
or duplex in or around K e l-^> '"  
owna preferably with g a rag e ;'': 
b am  or storage shed. Posses- 
Sion not necessary for a y ea r or " 
two, as we only want this as a 
w inter home for la te r on, $400 
down, balance on monthly pay­
m ents. Box A-91, Kelowma 
Daily Courier. 11
24. PropGrty for Ront
NEW CAMP OR CONVENTION 
site for ren t on Wopd Lake, 
north of Winfield on Hwy. 97. 
Id e a l: for cam p sponsored by 
clubs, societies, church groups, ■ 
etc. R ent by week or by day. i 
Kitchen, dining room , wash 
room s, ball park , beach in­
cluded. Telephone 766-2640. .
9
1 REQUIRED BY SEPT. 1, TWO 
bedroom furnished house, 1 
child pre-school. Telephone 
1762-4950. '■ 11
FINTRY ESTATES ON BEAUTIFUL
OKANAGAN LAKE
Something so new in Year-Round Residential property  th a t 
we had to have a hew purchase p lan  to m atch.
— $1.85 per day for 7 years 
— Lease to Purchase $58,00 per month 
— Standard Agreement for Sale 
— Cash-Discount up to $450.00 per lot.
CONTACT:
SHALAL GARDENS NO. 3  LTD.
1151 Hornby St., Vancouver 1, B.C.
MU 1-0041 MU 1-1731
BY TWO ELDERLY WIDOWS.
1 Ground floor one bedroom 
apartm ent unfurnished. No 
steps. Call 762-8309. 11
ELDERLY COUPLE WISH 2 
bedroom home, few steps as 
131 (xissible. By Sept. 15 or nearest
NUl’RI- 'T’elephone 762-7783.SCULPTRESS BRA 
Metics, hypo-nllergenic cos-1 TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
metics. Nutri-clean controlled Mission Creek school area. TelC' 
laundry concentrate. Phone phone 765-6074 m ornings only 
762-5339, Mrs, Frances Kovacs,| tf
579 Lawrence Ave. 1° I WANTED, A SMALL FUR-
8  ACRES AND 2  BEDROOM HOME
Comfortable 2 bedroom home with basem ent. Located 3 
miles from city limits. Over 5 acres under irrigation. 
Lovely pine tree  setting w ith view. Very suitable for 
future subdivision or sm all farm . City dom estic w ater. 
Excellent buy a t $18,900. Low down paym ent. E d  Ross 
2-3556.
JOHNSTON REALTY
.AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Evenings:
E(j Ross 2-3556 E rnie Oxenham 762-5208
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A nlshcd house or cabin for Aug 
top Job nt reasonable rates? 11 only. Telephone 76.5-6382. 12
do alterations and sewing in
PROFESSIONAL A I, T E R 
Rons nnd re-.styling Indies' fash 
ions. Telephone 762-0501, 2150 
Rurnett Si tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
mg, also orgnn.s nnd player 
lunnos Profe.ssionnI work with 
rensonnble ra les 762-2529. tf
DRAPES EX PER I’IY MADl' 
and hung Bcd.si>read.s made lo 
m easure. Eree esilm ales. Dorn-
TLOWERS 
Convey your Ihoughtfiii 
metBBge In tim e ot sorrow.
KAREN’3 FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Avt. 762-3119
M, W, F, tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
paw more for your scrap, and 






YOCHIM — In loving memory 
of our dear dad,, F rank  Vochim 
who passed away Aug. 8, 196.1 
What wiuld we give his hand 
to clasp,
His patient faith fo see.
To hear hts voice, to *ee hi 
amlle.
As in the days that used to he  
That some sweet day. we'll 
meet again.
And ria.sp each other* hand 
Beyond the toil and strife 
fsnce m o re .,
In Heaven, that haiipy life 
—Very sadly mb'.e<l In- hi 
daughter and son-in-law 
Helm and Fxl Bl»--ke' a-.d 
grandrhildrm  Geraldm e. 
Vemnle*^ ra tr le li  and 
James. 7
uest. Phone 762-2187 tl
EVE.STR0UG1IING INSTAL- 
Icd. Rcnsonniile iirlcc.s Free 
esiimnic.-i. Telephone 763-26111),
12. Personals
AICOHOI.ICS ANONYMOUS ■ 
Write P.O Bos 5H7, K e l o w n a  
R.C. or teleiihone 762-0816, 763 
2410. Ii
13. Lost and Found
m s f  LAIRIE HI At ' K A N l )  
g r e y  t n b b v  enl  wi t h  w l ii le mark 
Ings.  F r i e n d l y  ' . u l  T e l ep ho r n  
76: ' -2l15 a f l e r  6
15. Houses for Rent
1 liedixvoins o n  I f l i s i r ,  2 b a t h  
rooms, f i r e p l a c e .  r n i | > o r l ,  full 
l>a ' .emeut  w i t h  f i n i - h e d  t c r r e . l  
t ion r o o m ,  l a u n d i '  h k ' ui a n d  
r o o l e r ,  SHO j w r  n i o n l h  16) 
A-91. K e l o w n a  D.sllv C o n n e r .
T W O  H E D R O O M  H O U S E ,  full
K*».eni<id, oil furnnre, wiiler 
f,)ipp!ied. M i ' s l o n  C i c r k  ’. d i r s d  
area. Rent 065 moi.Uil'' Avad 
a b l e  Apv i r ox imn t .  !’• 1
H e f e i c n c e  r e i p i i r e d  ( V i i i r  H . i s  
A-8<. Kelowna Dkilv Ccuiie^.
A Good Buy
Excellent 4 bedroom home; 
ideal for n large fam ily, or 
could be used for revenue. 
Nicely landscaped, large lot 
with some fru it trees. Newly 
(ic'cornted; close in. Full 
price $17,200. Phone Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117. MLS.
A tten t io n  Builders 
and  D evelopers
8'*! acres on the Belgo Rond; 
approved for 28 lots, residen- 
lial subdivision: presently 
pl.inled to iMUirs, iipples nnd 
Iinines; h.-is dom estic w ater; 
owner will agree In i)nrlial 
release clause, enabling pur­
chaser lo d(*velop lh(‘ preE 
perly and pay off agreem ent 
Old of lu'oeeefls. Full price 
S;>9,.5(K) with giKxi term s. 
Price includes 1966 croj). To 
vi i ’W call Bill .luromc nt 
76.V.5677. MI.S.
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real Estnic
OKANAGAN REALTY
551 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-5514
lla ivey  Pom rrnke 2-0742; 
Ileiuy l/'B l;\nc 3 2.5.57; Ernie 
/.ei.in 2 5232: George Sdves 
t e r  2-3516; Art Day 4 1170; 
(.tiirge T um ble 2<kift7; Ibigl 
Tail 28169; A Snllnum 
2 2671; Hai old IVnney 2 4121
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Lximbnrdy P ark  sulxlivisdon 
li'cntiires hardwood floor.s, firo- 
place, roomy kitchen with ea t­
ing area nncl fidl basem ent with 
recreation room and second 
fireplace. Apply 1468 Aspen 
Court or phono 762-8465.
18
LOVELY t h r e e  BEDROOM 
ixist nnd beam  home. North end 
of golf course. Sand.stone fire­
place. Colored fixtures. Fully 
landscaped. Full basement. 
Underground \vit’i>iK- View at 
1995 St. Andrews Drive after 
1 p.m.
OWNER SAYS "MUST SELL-- 
rodnoe price—take offorn. 
Very attractive 2 bedroom 
home; beautiful roses and other 
flowers; walnut trees, etc. 
garages and a large cold 
hoii.se. Can bo Ixiught with 1 lot 
or 2 lots, See lhi:i one nnd make 
nn offer) Okanagan Realty Ltd 
Phone 2-5544. MLS. __ ■
L A K l^ lO ItE  HOME -  IM- 
medinle possession. 2 bedroom 
home in the city; gas fu rnace ; 
remodelleii nnci just like new, 
hnrdwrMid fkwirs; make us an 
offer. Reduced to $17,900; good 
term s. Phone George Silvester, 
Okanagan Really Lid, 2-5511 oi 
2-3516. MLS,  ___   ]
TWO BEDROOM I'AMILY 
home with large liMii;', room, 
fireplace, sopaiati’ dining u«im. 
Iiart basenieni, good si/e  kit­
chen, 2 bnlhrooms, phis den 
with French door* leading out 
In bcaulifully landscaped g ar­
den nnd pnlio. 'I'elephone 765- 
5787 lo view, call after 6
PRIVATE SALE BY OW NER- 
3 bedroom bungalow. Full base 
m ent, large living room. Nat 
iiral firepiace, garden, patio, 
shade trees. R aym er School 
D istrict, low taxes, civdet ave., 
close lo lake. Phone 762-3919.
FURNISHED SUMMER COT- 
tagc 12'xl6’ on m ountain lake 
G(M)d hunting nnd fishing, 
miles from Kelowna. Price 
$1.50.00. Consider m otor bike or 
?. Telephone a fle r six 762-7772.
tf
O nly $ 8 ,7 5 0
L et m e show you this spa­
cious, clean 2 bedroom  home. 
S ituated close to the lake, 
school and Southgate Shop­
ping Centre. L arge  LR-DR 
combined. Bright, roomy kit­
chen w ith 220V and eating 
a rea . A heated sunroom 
could be used as 3rd bed­
room . Furnace, utility room 
with tubs. G arage. Excl. 
Phone M rs. Olivia Worsfold 
a t 2-3895 eves., or a t  office.
This Land Is M y Land
b u t  i t . could be yours for 
$200 p er acre. Call Dodo 
M cLaren for particulars. 
Nothing less than  33 acres. 
Excl. Home Phone 4-4652 or 
a t  office.
N ear Lake
A 5 bedroom  hom e with p ri­
vate  w harf across the road 
and a breathtaking view of 
the Lake righ t before , your 
eyes. Close-in, w ith low 
taxes. Call M rs. Olivia Wors- 
1 fold a t  2-3895 evenings. Excl.
H andy M a n 's  
Special
2 acres in Ok. Mission with 
new hom e which needs some 
finishing on exterior and in­
terio r. 1 acre  planted to 
cherries. Could be purchased 
under VLA. Real good value. 
Phone Lloyd at 2-5030, or at 
2-7568 home phone. MLS.
Full P rice  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0
This is a good solid home 
with large living room, 2 bed­
room s, with H.W. throughout. 
Large kitchen. Full basem ent 
with finished room and toilet 
and new furnace. To view 
call J . Slesinger eves. 2-6874. 
Excl.
3  Bedroom  
South-S ide  Home
Com pact hom e featuring 
hardwood floors throughout. 
Raised fireplace in spacious 
L.R. — L dining area. Cabi­
net kitchen with eating area. 
Full basem ent with auto, gas 
heat. On a very quiet street 
only 1 block to hospital. Oc­
cupancy by Aug. 15th, and a 
low down paym ent will 
handle. Full price $18,400, 
Excl. Call E ric  Loken nt 
2-2428 hom e phone.
L akeshore  Lots
$6,300, $7,900, $8,600, All level 
to good bench. Call Dodo Mc­
L aren for pnrllculars, at 




426 Bernard Av«.. Kclownn 
IMiono 762-5030 
Walt. Moore      ........ 2-0956
25 . Bus. OpportunitiGS
M ONEY M AKER 
Fully Equipped
ICE CREAM
1962 “ D airy B ar”  on 
wheels, for dispensing 




Full price $7,800 — AH replies to 
BOX J-80, PENTICTON HERALD.
1 2
25. Bus. OpportunitiGS 28. Produce
l o c a l  BEAUTY SALON -  
Owner has other in terests and 
must sell. This is a going con­
cern.. Good net income with 
room for expansion, itow cash 
price and possible term s. Tele­
phone 762-4743 evenings. ^
RESORT MOTEL — 10 HOUSE- 
keeping units, private  sale, no 
agents. Telephone 762-4030.
10
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 




l-’OUR SELF - CONTAINED 
modern suiica ovorUx-iking 
Beacon Hill Park  In Viclnria 
B.C, Will Irnde equity of np- 
l i rox ,  $35,000 for Kelowna projv- 
c i t y ,  W i l l ,  full i lc lnl l -  lo Box 
A-H5, Kelowun D.'iily Courier.
TWO BKDROOM IIGUSE, 
l a r g e  l i v i n g  I ' o o n i ,  f i n p l a . e ,  
d l n i u g  r i N . m ,  . • : e m l - f u r t i l s b « d  
n i l i c  w i t h  3 i K - d r o o m s ,  d o u l . b -  
l n M i l f t l i o n  75x3(Ki  (I l o l ,  g o o d  
lo< n l i o n ,  h e a u t i f i d l y  l a n d s c a p e . l .  
5  m i n u l e  w a l k  l o  . . - u t r e  o f  
( itx- T e l i ' i i b o i i e  7 6 3 - 3103  P i  li e  
$15,(KKI. No a g e r i t s  i > | c a ; e .
10
LAKESHOHE h o m e , 16.50 SQ 
ft,, 70 ft, of f;nndy bench; on 
dome,‘.lir waler system ; owner 
very anxious lo sell. See Ihi 
OIK- and make nn offer. Okan 






M o rtg a g e s  an d  
A g re e m e n ts  For Sale
Tliat m eet our 
Portfolio S tandards
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
TO ALL R E PLIES
Write full details in 
first reply to 
P.O, BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAIL- 
able a t the farm . Heinz Koetz, 
G allager Road. Telephone 765- 
5581. tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 15c lb. 
Pick your own. Apricots. Tele­
phone 764-4363, E . Berger, Lake- 
shore Rd. tf
BLUELAKE GREEN BEANS. 
Call a t N aka’s or telephone 765- 
5586 for further particu lars.
M-W-F-tf
APRICOTS FOR SALE, PICK 
your own $1.00 per box. Tele­
phone 762-6634 or call a t  2081 
Glenmore St. 7
APRICOTS FOR SALE—PICK 
your own, 5c lb. 1480 Elm  St., 
telephone 762-6358. 11
APRICOTS FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 2-7505, Louis Casorso, 
Casorso Rd. 11
LAST CHANCE! RASPBER- 
ries $5.50 crate. Telephone 762- 
8931 o r 762-6189. 7
APRICOTS FOR SALE, 8c LB. 





Con.sullants -  Wc buy, sell and 
nrrnngo m ortgages and Agree- 
mcnt.s in all a reas Conventional 
rales, flexible term s. Colllnson 
M ortgage Agency, No. 11 1638 
Pandosy Street. Phono 762-3713.
U
MORTGAGES A R R A N  GED. 
Agreements for Sale bought nnd 
.sold. Turn your Agreem ent for 
Sale or M ortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Really Ltd., 501 
Main S treet, Penticton, B.C. 
T’elephone 492-.5806. tf
C ()  M  P  L  F T E l , Y  R F . M O D F . I r  
l e d  3 bedr.KUii  h o m e  o n  l a r g e  
lol ,  Ju.st lV!i b l o c k s  f r o m  .Safe­
w a y .  $3,.5(KI d o w n .  ' I ' e l eph one  
owi u- r ,  763-3968, 8
D U 1 m )k X^ F l ) R  S A L l s ,  3 BK D -  
i fMups d o w m d n l r s ,  .-.ulle u p ­
s t a i r s ,  e x c e l l e n t  lo.-alloi i ,  low- 
pr i i -e .  913 L a w s o n  A v e n u e .  17
n O M l s ,  S O U T H  H I D F .  l o c a t e d  
c l o s e  lo l a ke ,  f i r e p l a c e ,  |)iUio 
c n r f / . r l  1-or f u r l h e r  p a r l i c n i a r  
U ' l e p h o n e  763-8913
P R I V A T E  I G A N S  —  F U N D S  
a v a i l a l i l c  f or  s h o r t  o r  l o n g  t e r m  
I oa nn  o n  gfKKl n e c u r l t y .  I ’l r s t  
i n or lga gC K n n d  A g r e c m e n t K  for  
S a l e  I xuighI ,  F i v e  y e a r  l imi t  
Fu l l  p a r l i c u l n r n  to  B o x  A-90 
K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r ,  10
$3,()()f)’ s i -x ; ( ) N I ~ M ( ) R 3 l ; m ^  ̂
f or  sai l- ,  RM i iaid u p  c l a u s e  5 
y. -ai : ;  w i l h  Ixinus.  B r a n d  n e w  
l iom.e,  763-7135. _  If
27. Resorts, Vacations
S M A R T  3 B l s D R D O M  B U N G A  
low on a  v i e w  lot,  B i o n d l o o m .  
f i r e p l a c e ,  c a r | o r l .  s um l e c k ,  
bi i i l l -m r a n g e ,  l>nd! nnrl ’(j 
N B A  m o r t R n g e ,  6 ' » ' '  B r a e m a i  
C o n s l i u c l l o n  L i d  , 763 0.5.’0,
F-S-M-t f
3 H K D L G O M  A L L  C l . D A R
c o m i l r y  h o m e  l o v e l y  ?iurronnd-  
i C . i : - . ,  s e l f  I  . l O t f l ' n e d  f  o i i e  i n  
l i . i ' c m e i t l ,  gno h e a l e d  $l3,00d 
c n s h  t o  m o r t g a g e .  Te l ep t io t i e  
763-895$ H
P R I V A T E  S A I . i ;  BY D W N F . R  
I xivelv 2*i v e n r  o ld h o m e  In 
RTtiw'tni; R u t l a n d  r eBi i leu t ia l  
a r e a ,  1 b e d r o o m s  .-mi! l .arge 
l iving r . o r u ,  Mii-d s*‘U l /c . '
n i . i M . . '  1.: T a k e  <n er
i nte r r . s t  n m i i g a g e  l e l e i  
765-6914 N o  < a h*  S d  ■(<.:. _, 
p l e a s e .
1‘R I V A T F .  S A L K  L A I I G K
oi l i e r  f a m i l y  h o m e ,  3 o r  4 l>ed 
r o o m s ,  R e p a r a l e  d i n i n g  r .Kim, 2 
ful l  b a t h s .  M i n t  sel l .  T e l e i . h o n e
7«1-39<I7. H
, fl.-di
NF.W 2 Ul CDI IDDM I IUI ISL,  
w i l h  c n i l i o l t .  Fu l l  P a s e m e n l  
In v i e w  MilKlivi.-.ion by c o n t r a c l  
r e l e i i h o n e  76.5-5639. If
8 < r i ' T ~  L A K L f d l l d i T .  LG'I A i 
C a s a  l o m a ,  1 m i l e  .soiitli of 
b r i d g e .  Pl ioi i e  768 5553 31
L d ' T  I D R  s a l t ; i n  L OM
b a t f l y  P i u k  r.ii l i e m i - h  SI 
T e l e p h o n e  763-33.59 e v e n i n g s
W H I T E  M O U N T A I N  F I S H I N f  
C a m p  - 25 irillefi f r o m  Kel  
o w n a ,  F i i r n l - l i e d  c a b i n s ,  Ixvals 
( I c .  T e l e p h o n e  762-2891, tf
. lAtdv P I N E  L A K E  -■ C A B I N S  
t p  I.-tils, tvoat-., m o t o r s ,  a n d  b ig
28. Produce \
f :
P I C K  Y O U R  O W N  A P R l C t r r S ,  
$1 99 a  a p p l e  Urx.  B r i n g  eon- 
t a i m r ;  Bill Ne.ale,  L a k e v l e w  
l l i i t , l i ! f  T e l e p h o n e  768-5180.
If
l l R l . l  B L D R O O M  C O L t . T l l V  
: ■ I [loore F e l l  h i a i e m e o t ,  el l  h e a t '  
o i i f  I inp C a r  a s  i 'Sr l  d o w n  p n ' m e n t .  
I $,“9 n . o n t h  T e l e p h o n e  763-8645
7
U U i ' l - E X  
f.ii p a n e
1 B E D U O I > M
• a le  11" o w n e r  
p l ione  (63-3599.
L A R G E  B L I L D l N t .  L o T  
Ivlock f r o m  r t f v  l i inl ls ,  
S a i de .  T e l e i d i o n e  763-6400.
L A R G E  QUAN'TTTA O F  GRA.'-LS 
h.as  ̂ fill s a l e  Al. ' iul  1,01)0 b a l e s .  
B r o m e  a n d  a l f a l f a .  A. C l e m
r .e l lor j ,  R . R .  3, V e r n o n .  B.Ck 
1 eli piH.ne 51' ’ 4515 17
A P I l R  ' U S  F O R  SALT. ,  fic LB
O N E  111 ‘. lie ( a - a  l o m a  F r u i l  S t a n d ,  
^o.i. 'h I u . i le  o . u t h  of  b r i d g e  T e l e
tf
F O R
u I ri 1 • 
If
9492
s iz rs  
10 18
Prince. sR B e a m s  w h i r  d o w n  
f r o n t  a n d  b a c k  of  Ihb.  s l e ek  
. ' .henUi a . ' . i ipeib w a y  l o  s h o w  
o f f  .your f ig u re ,  T a b - a n d  b i l l ion  
t r i m  m a r k s  w a i s t .  EaM.y-;ew In 
c r e p e ,  lln<-ii, i d t t o i i  ,.
P r i n t e d  P a t l e i n  91fl3: M i s s e s '  
S i z e s  10, 13, 11. 16, 18, S l / e  14, 
t a k e s  3' ri  y d s  35 in,
F l l ' T Y  C E N T S  '50e> in i oinii 
m o  s tamriB.  [ i l e n s r l  for  e a c h  
l i a t l e r n  P r i n t  p l a i n l y  S l / . E .
N A M E ,  A D D R T . S S  n n d  S T Y L E  
N U M B E R  
SenrI  o r d e r  lo  M A R I A N  
M A R T I N .  < « r e  of K e l o w n n  
Dni ly  C o u r i e r .  P a l l e r n  D e p t ,
60 F r o n t  f-3 W , T o r o n t o  Oiii
E X C L P S I V T : '  N T . W ’ W e V e  
prour l  to fell t o i l  i Fa t  Mur« is 
Ihe r»iil' I al l  \ \  inti  r P u P i  i ii 
iGa ' . a to g  to In l ug , tou o v e r  i:.’5 
t op d m i g n s  P L U S  T ' R E E
P a t t e r n  Coui<ori for  a n y  Btyle
tf i .horie 768'55.51 tf  ' In ( a t a l o g  Servl  .50( .
19. Articles for Sale 2 9 . Articles for Sale 4 2 . Autos For Sale
QNE STOP SHOPPING 
- CENTRE 




I ' '.Vliere Quality and Service 
Counts"
ltt)4 EUis St. 762-2016
M-tf
FOUR BURNER ELECTRIC 
Westingbouse range, like new. 
474 W est Ave. Telephone 762-
8668. ■ , 9
[ n e a r l y  n e w  MARTIN-MAG- 
' na tenor saxophone. Recently 
overhauled, [^ rfec t condition. 
Truly beautiful instrum ent, 
good tone and quality. Includes 
neck strap , case, mouth piece 
and set of reeds. Telephone 762- 
0817 anytim e after six. 11
FURNITURE FOR SALE, TN- 
cluding stove and refrigerator. 
CaU , a t 1030 M artin Ave. Tele­
phone 762-3318.  8
PLEASANT SURPRISE TO COACHES
KELOWNA DAILT COURIEB, MON., AUG. 8, 1968 PAGE t
REFRIGERATOR $50; KIT- 
chen chrome set $15. Call after 
6 p.m . 763-2857. 9
30. Articles for Rent
1963 MERCURY COMET, AS 
new. Only 33,000 one ow ner 
iiiUes. H as custom  rqdio, stand­
a rd  transm ission and 6 cyl. 
engine for economy. Don’t  buy 
’tiU you see this one, D atsun 
Corner, 490 H arvey Ave.
, 4 ,5 ,7
1952 CADILLAC 2 DOOR hard- 
top, V-8, autom atic S175 or best 
offer; 1930 Studebaker, straigh t 
8, president sedan S245; 1929 
Chevrolet sedan, in real good 
Condition.' What offers? Tele­
phone 762-8410, 762-3047. 8
EXCELSIOR PIANO-ACCORD- 
iion  and case, 48 bass, ideal for 
Ibeg inner $50; GE table radio, 
[AM-FM, 9 m onths old $35.00; 
[v ik lng  table radio $7.00; 21" TV, 
Igood working o rd e r $50.00; Trlc- 
I tra c  set and other toys; new  
te a r  jack, fit Volkswagen $3.00. 
ITelephone 762-5535. 7
BABY CRIBS AND ROLL-A-
way cots for rent by the week. 
Whitehead’s New and Used, 
RuUand, 765-5450 or 765-5862.
M-W-F-tf
CRIBS AND HIGH CHAIRS for 
rent. Telephone 762-3246 for fur­
ther information. tf
LG» TESTS WILL SAY "BEAU- 
iT’. when rugs and cheater^ 
luelds are shampooed by Mae'i 
IPug and Upholstery CHeanera. 
% estimates. Phone day or 
A t 762-6853. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
burning bairels, clothes line 
posts, structural and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone '762- 
4352. "
H ELP! ME TO HELP YOU 
stre tch  your budget. I’ll sew 
your clothes and m ake altera­
tions a t low cost. Telephone 
762-7420.
1964 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
siation wagon. Herq’s another 
one owner, low mileage ca r tha t 
looks and runs like new. See it 
today. Full price only $1,895.00. 
At ,'the Datsun Corner, 49O 
H ar.’ey Ave. 4 ,5 , 7
First Two Days At B.E.G
32. Wanted to Buy
TOP PRICES PAIDI YES! 
We pay morel Kelowna Second 
Hand Market, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. tf
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENOT 
convertible, V-8, autom atic, 
custom racUo, power brakes and 
steering, white walls, etc. Rear 
sonably priced. Telephone 762- 
54.17 after 6 p.m. 7
32. Wanted to Buy
1960 MGA SPORTS C A R, 
fuUy reconditioned and in ex­
cellent condition, $900 or clos­
est offer." Telephone 762-3734 for 
fu rther information. 11
WANTED TO BUY: ANTIQUES 
of any kind. Furniture, glass­
ware, copper, brasswear, old 
guns, relics, lamps, etc. Der- 
rikson Antiques, Hwy. (97, Box 
250, Westbank. Telephone 768- 
5847 or 762-2178. " tf
1963 OLDS. 4 DOOR SEDAN. 
Absolutely A-1 condition. This 
one, owner prestige car we are  
offering at a Vancouver price of 
$2,195.00, some trade consid­
ered. Datsun Corner, 490 H ar­
vey Ave. 4, 5, 7
O NE USED TYPEW RITER,
I  'Underwood standard  $75.00; one 
used  Royal typew riter standard 
also $75.00. Telephone 762-7879 
a fte r 5 p .m . . 7
ACCORDIAN, LADY’S MODEL, 
Hohner m ade, A-1 condition. 
P riced  for im m ediate sale. Cash 
only. Telephone 765-6465. tf
33. Schools and 
Yocations
G O O D  TRANSPORTATION! 
1957 Volkswagen, good running 
order $245. 1956 M ercury % ton, 
good condition $495. B ert Smith' 
Sales.
r o b in  h o o d  k i n d e r g a r -
ten. Hours 9:00 a.m . to noon, 
Monday to F riday  inclusive. 
Preparation for grade one. 
Apply 843 H arvey Ave. or dial 
762-6353.
34 . Help Wanted Male
MOTEL MANAGER
REQUIRED FO R 22 UNIT M OTEL 
IN VALLEYVIEW , ALBERTA
Gafe and biis depot attached. Must be experienced. 




SHAMROCK MOTOR HOTEL, 
VALLEYVIEW , ALBERTA.
K i n g s t o n ,  Jam aica  (c p ) — 
Canadian athletes, w ith 10 Brit­
ish E m p i r  e G am es medhls 
tucked into their strip  bags, 
have big eyes for the  51 more 
up for the taking today.
As the Gam es go into the 
third day of competition with 17 
finals, Canada ; has four gold 
medals.- two second-place sil­
vers and four th ird  place 
bronzes.
In the 20 events of the first 
two days, Canadians won med­
als in 10.
Only one of the 10—the gold 
of Vancouver’s H arry  Jerom e in 
the 100-yard dash—was a medal 
Canada had been counting on.
So far, ; others ' have come 
from :
Gold: Women’s 440-yard free­
style team : Roh Jacks, Van­
couver. in the 110-yard bu tter­
fly: M arion Lay, Vancouver, 
in the 110-yard freestyle.
A ustralia — the two countries 
which t  r  a d  1 t i  o n  a 11 y dom­
inate  these G am es.
The Canadiah (rirew heading 
into action today includes niany 
picked before th e  Grimes to be 
tough to beat.
George Puce of Toronto heads 
a strong d i s c u s  coihtingent. 
H arry  Jerom e will be going 
after his double in  the 220-yard 
sprint.
Bill Crothers, the  flying phar­
m acist from  M arkhgm , Ont., 
will contest the 440 and the 880.
Irene P iotrow ski of Vancou­
ver will go against strong com­
petition in th e  110-yard final and 
the 220 seniirflpal.
is m aking a  strong bid for a 
double win in badminton, in the 
women’s singles and with part­
ner Rolf Paterson of Vancouver 
in the m ixed doubles.
S aturday’s story was the vic­
to ry 'o f Jerom e in the 100 yards, 
an event he had tried  to win in 
the 1959 Pan-American Games 
in Chicago, in the 1960 Olympics 
a t Rome, the 1962 British E m ­
pire Gam es in Perth , Australia, 
and the 1964 Olympics in Tokyo. 
The best he ever, did was a 
th ird  - place bronze m edal in 
1964.
Saturday, when N aftali T em u.jsw am  the 110-yard freestyle in 
23-year-old soldier f r o m  K e n y a ', 54 second^ tying the old G am es 
ra n  favored Ron Clarke of Aus- mark.
S T A R S  I N  A C T IO N
Most of C anada’s big guns in 
swimming will be in action— 
Sandy G ilchrist and Ralph Hut­
ton, both' of Ocean FaUs, B.C., 
in the 440 individual m edley;
, j Ron Jacks and M ontreal’s Tom 
MEDAL FOR DIVING Arusoo in the  220 butterfly; Gil-
Silver: Men’s 880-yard free-'ch rist and Hutton in the 440 
style team ; Beverly Boys, j freestyle
1934 PACKARD HEARSE, rhint 
condition. Reply Box 397, Sal­
mon Arm, B.C. Telephone 832- 
2278. ■ 15
1954 FORD, GOOD CONDI- 
tion, standard  transm ission with 
stick shift. Can be seen a t 731 
K ingsway. H
1954 CHE’VROLET STATION 
wagon for sale, 47,000 original 
miles. W hat offers? Telephone 
762-8495. 9
Picking, Ont., in  the wornen’s 
springboard diving.
Bronze: Chun Hon Chan, Mon­
trea l, bantam w eight weight- 
lifter; A l l e n  Salter, Ot­
taw a, "featherw eight weight- 
lifter ; Nancy M c C r  e d i e , 
B ram pton, Ont., shot-putter; 
G erry Moro, T rail, B.C., de­
cathlon. ,
The showing put Canada in 
second place in the medals list 
between first-place England and
And the M ighty Mouse, little 
E laine Tanner of Vancouver, 
sw im s her firs t solo race , the 
220-yard butterfly.
Miss Boys, who surprised ex­
perts  with her second-place fin­
ish in the springboard diving, 
goes into the prelim inaries of 
the tower diving—her specialty 
Sharon W hittaker of Toronto
19C4 CHRYSLER SARATOGA 
300, private sale, 2 door hard ­
top. All power, will; take trade. 
Telephone 762-3105. 9
1957' VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD 
running order $245. 1956 M er­
cury % ton, good condition $495. 
B ert Sm ith. Sales. 7
1960 CORVAIR, CAN VIEW AT 
1614 R ichter St. or telephone 
762-0547 or 765-6447. 10
42A. Motorcycles
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
CARRIER BOY
Required for
The K elow na Daily 
Courier
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS AREA, 
OGDEN RD., .SKYLINE 
AND DOUGLAS
Contact  __
D. R. TURCOTTE, 
Circlation M anager, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
WANTED, RELIABLE BABY- 
sitter in m y home. Telephone 
762-0600.
REGATTA H ELP WANTED 
Apply Aquatic dining room 
Tuesday, 10 a .m . Telephone 762- 
3960.
MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE, 
1965 Honda Super Hawk “305” 
twin cylinder, excellent condi­
tion, megaphcmes, electric s ta rt. 
Telephone 768-5839, Casa Loma.
'tf
46 . Boats, Access.
16’ FIBREGLAS . AND PLY- 
wood boat with tra iler, 12 hip. 
completely overhauled. Controls, 
tank, three hew life jackets arid 
paddles $350.00. Telephone 762- 
3379. 10
BEST SHOWING
T h e  swim m ers stole their 
share of the spotlight in the first 
two days of the Gam es, with 
their best showing in 28 years.
For Marion F ay , 16-year-old 
Vancouver sprinter, it was a 
double victory as she picked up 
the gold m edal in the 110-yard 
freestyle and anchored the 440- 
yard  freestyle relay team  to vic­
tory—in both events, outswim- 
ming Lyn Bell of Australia. 
..M iss Boys was pleased and 
am azed a t her second-place fin- 
sh which she preserved with 
her specialty, a forward 1% 
som ersault, with double twist.
“ It was supposed to be my 
lest-dive, but I ’ve sure done it 
better. But I don’t care. I ’m 
happy.”
The first m ajor upset came
tra lia  into the ground and took 
the gold m edal for the six miles.
T h e  stocky little private shat­
te red  d ie Gam es record, posting 
27 m inutes, 14.6 seconds to 
m ake a  sham bles of the 28; 26.6 
set folu’ years ago by Bruce 
Kidd of Toronto.
Clarke, who holds the world 
record for the d istance in 26:47, 
and Temu left all other com­
pe tito rs ; fa r behind from the 
start. Temu puUed ahead with 
about 1,200 yards, to go. ;
Clarke held on for the silver 
m edal, with Jim  Alder of Scot­
land  third.
ELLIS WAS FIFTH
Dave, Ellis of Toronto and 
Andy Boychuk of Orono, Ont., 
finished sixth and eighth respec­
tively.
Ten records w ere broken or 
tied  in Saturday competition, 
th ree  in swimming, six in track  
and field and one in welghtlift 
ing. .'
Ian  O’Brien of Australia did 
the 220-yard breaststroke in 2:28 
to break his form er Games rec­
ord of 2:38 and the world record 
of 2:30.6.
Linda Ludgrove of England 
with a 1:09 in the 110 back 
stroke, toppled her Games m ark  
of 1:10.9. .
Mike Wenden of Australia
England’s John Fitzsim m ons 
threw  the javelin  261 feet, nine 
inches to top the  old Ganies rec­
o rd  of 256 3.
P eter Welsh of New Zealand 
did the 3,000 m etre  steeplechase 
In 8:29.6. The old m ark was 
8:43.4. .
Diana B u r g e  of .Australia 
knocked ' 1-lOth of a second off 
the Games record, for thO 100- 
'ard dash with a 10.5 clocking.
The m ark tied by JerOme and 
Robinson, 9.4, for the 100-yard 
dash, is shared by Keith G ard­
ner, Jam aica : Seraphinb Antao, 
Kenya, and Mike Cleary, Aus­
tralia . Jerom e is co-holder with 
Bob Hayes of the United States 
of the world record--9.1.
Valerie Young of New Zea­
land, with a throw of 54 feet, 
1% inches, broke her own 
Games m ark  of 51 feet.
A strauiing Hugo Gittens of 
Trinidad and Tobago, a  light­
weight, lifted 809% pounds to 





Spacious Home & Grbimds 
for the care of the 
'Semi-Invalid
Mr. & Mrs. C. T. PEACOCK 
2124 Pandosy S t
16 FT. FIBREGLAS BOAT FOR 
sale, custom cab, tra iler, 55 
M erc,, fully equipped, excellent 
condition, $2,200.00. Telephone 
762t4749. 8
14’6” FIBREGLASS BOAT with 
tra ile r, 35 h.p. motor. $475 or 
best offer. Telephone 762-7255.
9
1965 ELGIN 4 H .P. MOTOR, 
used very little. F u ll price $100. 
Telephone 765-5816. .9
1965 - HOITOA, C-125, LOOKS 
and runs like new. Priced to 
sell or trade. Telephone 762- 
7772 after 6 p.m. tf
tf
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
m o t o r  WINDING SHOP IN 
north w estern B.C. requires 
journeym an, motor rewinder. 
Excellent salary , com m ensurate 
experience. All m edical bene­
fits available. Starting wage 
$3.89 per hr. Apply Box A-88, 
Kelowna Daily Courier or phone 







Circulation M a n ag e r
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
ket—for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647, 765-
5240.
1963 FORD ECONOLINB, E x ­
cellent condition. Clean, spac­
ious and economical. Telephone 
763-2801 evenings or Saturday.
10
1952 DODGE % TON, GOOD 
condition. Telephone Frank
Blaskovits a t 765-5613. 7
49 . Legals & Tenders
1963 GMC PICKUP, $1595 OR 
best offer. Telephone 538-7555.
T)tl GCMRHMeKTOf 
Hi PfiCMNCf Of BfintSH QOUMM
"REGINA (CP) — Ron Lan­
caster of Saskatchew an Roiagh- 
riders has long been known as 
a scram bling quarterback.
Ken Ploen of Winnipeg Blue 
Bom bers has always been con­
sidered calm , cool and effect­
ive. , .
B ut Sunday, it  was Ploen who 
s c r  a m  b  I e d  as Roughriders 
pounded out a 38-14 victory over 
Winnipeg in a W estern Football 
Conference gam e before 20,000 
fans. ,
Saskatchew an’s hard  - charg­
ing line hrild Bom bers to  only 
31 yards along the ground. And, 
although Ploen Completed 17 of 
29 passes for 326 yards, he was 
sm othered five tim es before he 
could get tl*e ba ll aWay.
Bom ber coach Btul G ran t was 
high in h is p ra ise  of the  Rough-
“They w ere  ju st g rea t,” he 
said  in the  dressing  room  alte r 
the gam e. “ I 'd  toriPa .lot better 
if I  could find one R ider who 
didn’t  play w ell.”
PLAYS WENT WELL
He said “ the Bom ber pass 
plays w ent reasonably well, but 
R iders took, our ground offence 
aw ay from  us and you don’t
often win using the pass alone.” 
He said L ancaster’s passing 
was great.
L ancaster h i t ; flanker Hugh 
Campbell with three touchdown 
p a s s e  s. Other, Saskatchewan 
touchdowns were s c o r e d  by 
guard Al Benecick on a fum­
bled pun t reception, and by 
George Reed on a 42-yard run. 
J  a  c,k Abendschan converted 
four touchdowns and added a 
single and a field goal.
Bom ber touchdovms w e r e  
scored by A rt Perkins and Dave 
Rairney. Norm W i n t  o n con­
verted  both.
Saskatchew an led 14-7 after
B.E.G. MEDAL 
STANDINGS
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
a u t o m a t io n  TAKING YOUR
job? Investigate our p a r t time 
bu.siness oi'ixirtunity. S tart 
now, can lead to full tim e in 
future. Steady, no layoffs, ex­
cellent earnings, re tirem ent 
potential, training provided. 
CaU 763-2381 between 5:30 p.m. 




GLENDALE HOUSE TRAILER 
for sale, 8’x32’, ready for oc- 
cupancv, fully equipped. Tele­
phone '762-2317 between 5:30 and 
6:30 only. 8
RUTLAND RESIDENT — P a r t  
or full time selling job. E stab­
lished custom ers awaiting serv­
ice. Telephone 763-2381 for ap 
pointment. !
38. Employ. Wanted
URGENTLY REQUIRED E x ­
perienced man for harvest sea­
son, on Sask. farm . Going 
wages, plus Ixnuis end of sea­
son to reliable person. Contact 
Hugo Radies. Box 311, Eatonia, 
Sask. ____________ 8
111'!Al 7 ~  E S 'T A’l’E SALESMAN
witli licence, apply Interior 
Agencies Limited, 266 Bernard 
Avenue, Kelownn. B.C. 762-20.39. 
Replies confidential. 8
lOXlH'iRlENCED MAN FOR 
Ftendy oreliard work, In Rut­
land d istne t. Accommodation 
.supplied. C, D, Buckland 
O rchard. Rhone 765-.5052. tf
1966 16 FT. HOLIDAY Trailer, 
brakes, stone guard. Will sleep 
8. Used only 3 nights. Apply 
1925 Richter.
MARATHON MOBILE HOME 
for sale 10x46. 'relephone 762- 
3858. Pandosy T ra iler Court. 
T railer 11. 12
FULLY QUALIFIED SECRE- 
tary requires interesting ixpsi- 
tion. Experienced in bookkeep­
ing, reception and general of­
fice work. Telephone 763-2846.
tf
WORKING MOTHERS, ROOM 
for several pre-school children 
a t my day care  center. Mrs. V. 
Davidson, 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. tf
17 IH'. VISCOUNT TRAILER, 
2 months old, slcop:-; 6. Propane 
refrigerator and oven, w ater 
toilet. Telephone 762-0874.
SEE THE CAMPER 





Form  No, 18 
(Section 82)
LAND ACT 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND 
In Land Recording D istrict of 
Osoyoos and situate on Oka­
nagan Lake, bed and foreshore, 
a t Gcllately.
Take notice tha t Westbank 
Yacht Club of W estbank, occupa­
tion club, intends to apply for a 
lea.sc of the following described 
lan d s:—the fores'norc of Oka­
nagan L:ike a t the north of Lot 
5134.
Comn'"''ncing at a post planted 
on the foreshore of Okanagan 
L:ike a t the N .E. corner of Lot 
5134, thence south 150’; thence 
east 150’; Ihcnce north 150’; 
thence west 150’ :md containing 
one half acre, more or less, for 
the pin'iiose of recreation.
W estbank Yacht Club 
Dated July 12th, 1966.
Vancouver Downs 
Denver Bears 4-3
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
'Vancouver’s Rick. Joseph 
would have to take tlie batting 
bows for his perform ance 
against the D enver B ears in 
Pacific Coast League baseball 
action Sunday when the host 
Mounties downed the Bears 7-3.
Joseph drove in four riins on 
a hom er and a single (his ninth 
of the season). He wa.s helped 
by John Donaldson, who added 
five points to his batting  aver­
age with , a three-for-four d a y -  
two doubles included.
3'he Mounties broke a 3-all tie 
in the seventh when Hector M ar­
tinez and Tom Reynolds belted
K P 'IS T O N , Jam aica  (CP)— 
Meuc.i standings a t the end of 
the second day of competition 

















the firs t quairter, 22-7 at the half 
and 29-14 after three quarters.
Three tim es the Bombers 
failed on th ird  down and short 
yardage situations.T w ice, they 
were stopped a t the goal line, 
and the th ird  tim e, Ken Reed 
intercepted a pass. The only 
other interception of the gam e 
cam e near, the end when de­
fensive halfback Gene W lasiuk 
grabbed a pass intertded for 
Winnipeg end F a rre ll Fimstoh. |
RECEIVED RIBBING
Wlasiuk, a form er Bomber, 
received a  ribbing from  his] 
m ates afterw ards. He w as ac­
cused of going to  the Bom ber 
dressing room to get a  decal 
for his helm et.
Winnipeg has introduced an 
aw ard system  which gives a 
football - shaped decal to  any 
player intercepting a pass. The 
decals are  worn bn  the helm et, 
bu t no Bom bers earned one I 
Sunday.
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MUSKOGEE, Okla. (AP) — 
R obert H. Friedrich, known to 
millions of fans of old-time 
wrestling as Ed S trangler 
Lewis, died Sunday in V eterans 
Administration Hospital here. 
He was 76.
1970 B.E.G. TO SCOTLAND
KINGSTON, Jam aica  (CP)— 
unoz auu xu... .v.-ynw...,. . . . . . . .  Scotland, the only founding
out run-scoring s in g les and .To- country of n
seiJi'broughrrn





% m l, south on 
Hollywood Rd,










5 Miles North on Highway 97







F eatu ring  Our 
Renowned 
Steak Dinners 
T errace Luncheons 
H earty P ancake B reakfasts










SMAl.l, HCdl.SK ’’rRAH EU FOR 
s a l e .  Ca l l  762-H5H1 f or  f u r t l m r  
p n r t i c u l a r . s  a f t e r  6. 12
EXPERIENCED SERVICE sta­
tion attendants retpdred im­
m ediately. Ai'ply 1655 Glen- 
more.
m an WITH % T(3N TRUCK 4 5  B o a tS ,  ACCGSS. 
will do hauling or other chore.s. >
Telephone 762-7627, anytime.
tf
WILL DO CARPENTRY OR 
cement work. Telephone 763* 
6494. tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
' y i  )iTNCi I . A m ' ^ f r r i i a n d l e
\ . i n o u s  e le i  i i 'al d u t i e s ,  t y p i n g ,  
f i l ing,  a i m w e n n g  t e l e td i on e .  p l u s  
otii i ' i  Ke n e r n l  diitie.s,  This is a 
n e w  iHx.itioii d u e  to  ev\ui l i  ioii 
p i o K i a m  in K e l o w n a  a r e a .  O f ­
f e r s  o p e n i n g  Se))t,  I .  liM’>6. Afgii.v 
in w r i t i n g  t o  l l oo (xn ' -H<n " ' ‘* 
B u r e a u .  1693 W e s t  B r o a d w a y .  
V a n c o u v e r  9. B.C.  12
w i i j )  imTo v id e  m a i n t e n -
mil ! in giKHl h o m e  f or  t e r n  a g e  
M hool  gi r l  in e x c h a n g e  (or  l ight  
h i ’Usekeepl i iK diitie.s a n d  Iraliy 
Mt t lng  I n t e r v i e w  nece^.^ary ,  
.5i ' l ' l '  Box  A-81. K e l o w n a  D a lly  
1 i i r ici  tf
1 \ W u n . N C l ' I )  S T E N C H ' . R A -  
I t i e r  w n u t r d .  i iiuxt l>e p r o f i r i e n t  
III ‘h o r t  h a n d  a n d  i v i ' i n * .  know-  
1, i g r  , d  dll t f t t ing e<pi l i>mrnt  
lu lpful  Cro,>tl s a l a r y  a n d  f r i n g e  
l ie i . ef i t s  Ajiplv B C  T ree Fnilta 
1 d . H7 3 W a t e r  St  9
GOOD USED SKI BOATS FOR 
sale, $80(1 and up. Excellent 
condition. See them at F red’s 
Boat Rentals, or teleiihone 762- 
2828. t(
WILL DO ROOFING, PAINT- 
ing or repairs of any kind. F ree 
estim ates. Telephone 703-3139.
10
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME, 
1 child, 6 months to 3 yrs. On 
Hwy. 97. Telephone 765-6233.
7
C R E D I T  MANAGER RE- 
quires employment. References 
supplied. Phone 762-2328 . 7
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier C lassified
F O R ltE N T  -- 15 FT, CABIN 
ninalxnit, 3() h.ii. motor, rem ote 
control. $55 iht wet k.  Tele­
phone 762-8971. tl
1965 BRITISH SEAGULL. 1'-/ 
h.p. outlioard motor, Little n.sed. 
Cost $198,0(1. $1(10.00 for quick 
.sale Telephone 762-.5.5:i5, 7
40. Pets & Livestock
THREE-QUARTER ARAB 8 
years old English and We tcin 
r i d d e n ,  g e n t l e .  T e l e p l i o n e  76:’ - 
717« after 5 «
.MtE S (  l U H l l ,  EXPENSES 
p i i » M n g '  Help ou t  f amily  IhkI-
r , ; ra m  ',,'.0 A\on W nte Mrs 
n  V M. i a t ; i i e '  HZ .Selkirk 
A' e . N. Karuloop", 7
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
MA.’̂ EY-HARRlS PONY Ti ae 
tor fe>r «*lr ' » i t h  h 'rttau ti,' t t f '  
plus d i M  « s k 1 I u ) t n  « o  i ,  S '  
n*« Trlrphonr 76? 7.V,t '<
D c  ( D o n *  J o h n s t < m
Don't let an a r r id e n t  nitn 
y o u r  f u t u r e  . . . t>e s u r e  yovii  
a u t o  t n s u r a n r e  l» c o m p l e t e
JO M N M O N  R I M  IV
a n d  Insnranre L t d .
I.
IN B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
Canada's Greatest Water Spectacular 
KELOWNA REGAnA -  AUG. 10 -13
Fabulous Night Show* 
Cham pionship Swimming 
(;iunl Parade —  Professional Diving
B.C. BREWERIES LIMITED
I h „  I .  no t  m  h r  O’* CanUol  t k w r d  ot by lh« (.os,»iiuri«nl  ol Cc lumbi*
X  N  X N N X X  X ^ N ■ ''^ N N .N  X N  X ,  N ,  X X X X X X  ' X x X n X  X  X X  X  X X  X




DON'T MISS THIS ONE
Three large bci 









I f  y o u  h a v e  u s c i l  U
W e
*
There is no better
iTcxaco
a^(>^ a r e  
i t h  \ o i i r  p u r c h a s e  o f  
a n d  s t a r t  j o u r  s e t  t o d a y .




( M A R S H A L L  WELLS )
Prices Effective:
August 8  to  August 13




2 2 8  8 8
No Money Down —  2.65 Week
•  Big 90-lb. Fast-Freeze Gompartment
•  Fully Adjustable Cold Control
•  Thick Felted Fibreglass Insulation
•  Lid Lock and Interior Floodlight
•  Rustless Divider and 2 Baskets
HF2166D
Instant Credit —  No Money Down 
No Payments ’Til September —  Free Delivery
Safeway— Guaranteed Quality . . . F o r/the  tastiest meat loaves, 









12 oz. pkg. 12 oz. pkg.
11 oz. pkg:
8 oz. pkg.
Busy Baker— Sugar Honey Coated, oz. pkg.  ......
5  for $ 1 0 0
2 5 9 c
Owner 
take  $2’,!





any of the salS
Miss Dodo M cLaren 4-465 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold—
........................... 2-3895
Lloyd Dafoe ..........  2-7568
Mrs. Wright’s— White, Chocolate, Spice, Yellow 
or Devil’s Food, 19 oz. pkg.  ......................... 3 for
Alpha or Lucerne Evaporated, 15 fl. bz. tin ............
7 for $|.00
loken  -----   2-2428
W alt. Moore . . . —  2-0956
Joe S le s in g e r   2-6874




426 Bernard Ave. 762-5030
LARRY'S
Transistoram a
Wc recommend CHANNEL MASTER
2 year warranty 
a '
★  Green Peas
★  Spaghetti
'k Cut W ax Beans
15 oz. t in -Y o u r  Choice
Ice Cream
A  Sliced Beets 
Lima Beans
Snow Star, Vanilla. Delicious 
siiniincrtimc dessert. You 
save 2 0 c .................6 pt. cin.






ol HerA IlchI he> 
you a  d e l  








In new attractiv 
box. Box of 400
Features: 8 in 
9-volt linttery. 1 
R'.oa.
r . l -  8  
t l a n d a r d
a 2V«" *
U s e s  siiiK le  
M odel 
Zt.tiS
Cordless Table Portable 
B T ranslstor with RF Amplication
M o it (m w arfu l C h an n tI  M a i t t r  AM ta h l*  po(tal>1*. 
l i l f A n rd in a ty  k m (  d l i l a n r t  p u l lm i  p o w r i .  N o i t t  
U t»  . . . o ltA  r l r h  c o n to l ,  i i t a  te n *  M a#al
SPECIAL ON BAHERIES







Radio & TV Ltd.
4# S tep*  n a r k  «( R nper-V ahi 
ort f.Awrrne* A tr
